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Near Fresideinift OMteirs New Warsraos Musslhed
ADSI! OGIIT-IIOU- R LAW IS UPHELD

BY SUPREME COURT, COIJSTITUTIONAL

Highest Tribunal in Land Declares Valid Legislation Backed
r By President and Designed to Benefit Employes History
- of Case and Points Involved :

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. tupreme court today handed down
the long-awaite- d decision on the Adanson eight-hou- r railroad law. The de-

cision declares that the law la constitutional, thua providing the standard
cf hours and also the railroad wage standard.

- The court was seriously divided on the decision, the law being held con-
stitutional only by a vote of five to four. The dissenting justices were
Day, Vandevanter, Pitney and McReyr.olds. They upheld the Hook test
ruling and in a diS3ehting opinion Justice Day declared that the Adamson-la-

amounts to --deprivation. of ths rl"aa;- - property without cue pro-

cess of law." '. ::

HISTORY OF ADAMSON;
r LAW AND FIGHT OVER

. ITS CONSTITUTIONALITY

ray"AaMdatec Tnt -

WASHINGION, D. C, March 19-.-
. National enforcement and operation of

the Ad amson law, enacted by congress
last September when a nation-wid- e

'railroad strike threatened' iiaralysis of
transportation,' was suspended await-- .

lng the supreme court's decision upon
Its constitutionality. National effect,
It was agreed, rested nppn disposal of

. : the single te.t case of 'the Missouri,
: Oklahoma lf Railroad, chosen by
the railroads and departmentof Justice

k to determine, for the whole country.
the Issues.'.., ..

'

Involved were . .vital . public and
private Interest, present' and- - futnre,
including those "of American railroads
aggregating 200.000 miles and property
Interests . of $5,000,000,000, together

'with, those of 400,000 'railroad' em-- I

tloyes, one-filt- h of the Jotal. --Also In
volved was future limit or pufillc regu--

lation and private operation of com- -

iron carriers, with boundaries of regu-.'- :
latory legislation by congress. - .

A decision upholding as constitution-- .
, al all features of the Adamson act en--

" ' - .i tails'
'1. Permir,trr-extztMtftTne- nt of-- a
v,.crk day cf e!;ht hours &l a measurs
c or tianaard cf cxlcuicting wages' and
"service of train operatives.
. 2. Temporary but . Immediate In- -

crease cf about 25 per cent in wages,
cturing net lets than seven of more
than 11 montha be;lfining January 1,

. last, cf about trainmen, mostly
of the "Big Four brotherhoods of en- -'

" clneers, - firemen, conductors and
'I fcrakemen t and .those principally - In

freight service. Comparatively few
i passenger trainmen .wtre given . ln

mediate benefit by the taw., Z;'5:

3. Cost to the railroads f such
- temporary ncreaae of from 40,000,000

to t&O.OOO.OOO, as estimated by the rall- -

rioads, ; or, about ?ro,C30,000 as esti-

mated by the brotherhoods. Fufure
.addition coat cf a permanent etght-hour-da- y

scale was estimated by the
railrcada at S1C3,C03,0C3 annually, with

' prospective additional wage demands
, from 1fSC3,0C0 other; employes not
- benefited by the Adamaon law. -

4. Vast extension of congressional
i authority In federal regulation off com- -

mon carriers,, with power to authorize
wsge fixing, by the interstate eom--;

me ret commission. ;
.. , :r

5. Future negotiations between rail-roc-ds

and trainmen of new wage
scales based upon ths Sight-hour-da- y

' ' " 'standard.' 6. Dismissal of about .600 railroad
Injunction suits. In vlrtuslly every fed- -'

ersl district court, to enjoin the law's
enforcement. ' - . v

t The temporarr wage Increase, insti--5

tutlon of the permanent eighWiour
-- - standard- - and n,. by lora&l

agreement between the railroads and
department of JuBtice, have been held

" In abeyance pending the court's de-

cision. . However, the railroads have
been keeping special account 'of

due since the law became ef-- "

fectlve January 1, with a view to
prompt payment upon a ruling uphold-
ing the statute. .. . - . .

V ';
May Work More than Eight Hours

A, decision upholding the eight-hou- r

standard. It was, admitted, would not
bar trainmen from working more than
eight hours a dsy, but. merely entitle
them to pro rata overtime pay. Also,
such a ruling entailed making of en-

tirely- new wage agreements for all
trainmen affected, by private negotia- -

V (Continued on page three)

Eipect Rebound
In Surar

.,': " i

Ai.T.r1r'A nli1ln th'ii moraine
received a week-en- d market letter
from 1U New York house which dealt
In nart with the strike situation which
was Important last Saturday when the

. message was sent., .me remaining
portion of the cable was as foUows: s

"NEW - YORK, N. Y March 17.
Sales during the week were 250,000 .

hags of raws. Canadian refiners sold
, 20,000 tons to' the royal commission
market, the marketing of same to wait

I developments of the threatened strike.'
"If this Is not" called there will prob- -

ehly be a rebound next week. Cuban
nearby's today were 57." ..

0 -

PUBLIC CHARTER

HEARING TONIGHT

GtHfilAN VESSELS

Change

question

American

constitute
beyond,

Many Citizens Exnected to Re the district ensineer, while not bavins J But while that is coming, is
i'auUorttjr grant the will not rpup todav authorized the--pians.. With Of the

n. . . Uon. secretary of Uienavy to up navy and
..j bummeree nenrespnTPn

Tonight's - charterv maetina'r l i at
7:30, hall of representatives. Caoiiot A

'-- That tonight's public hearine on the
charter bill will enable the Oahu dele
gation of the house to report' out ci
the measure probably tomorrow, Is the
opinion expressed today' by members
of the .delegation, f "v ' ' ' ;

Practically everything is "ready for
the hearing" find it Is expected that
tho hall cf representatives will be
crowded with members of the cham-
ber In large numbers. Attorneys W.
F. Frear, V. U Whitney , and W. T.
Rawjins, itwas reported today, will
aprear tcrthe chamber ; and . spealt
In- - favor of the short ballet system
WW. the . chamber s. frrapoeed amend"
ments to the charter measure gen-erall- r.

' t -
: . ;

' It Is" Mso' undefstood Ihaf a. fle!ega-Uo- n

of Hawaiian stevedores will be
present, as well as other Hawaiian
voters, to oppose uny legislation which
would give tho board of - supervisors
the power to arpoint heads of city
departments. 'Members of the Oahu
delegation, however, assert that this
feature of the chamber's amendments
has been thrown - out.' ' - T - :

;

The delegation has not yet reached
an agreement on the question of giv
ing the mayor the power to appoint a
cnief of police with jurisdiction ovet
all the districts of the county of Ho
nolulu; A memDer said today.: that
tonight a ; hearing undoubtedly will
pot the delegation Jn ; a position ; to
reach a ' speedy conclusion on this
roint: .

-:--
' ,v

The meeting promises to bring out
some .. exhaustive argument ' both for
and against the charter bill as It now
stands. The delegation stands pre
pared to hear, both sides and win
court as complete a hearing as is pos
sible

At - the Chamber of Commerce it
was said ; today that the chamber's
declaration of views ' would be out

lined' in' detail if the Oahu delegation
wishes further discussion on Individ
ual amendments. What the chamber
wishes to emphasize Is the necessity
of unifying powers and the desirabili
ty, of shortening the ballot by making
more municipal officials , appointive
and. fewer. elective, Mayon Lane said
this morning that he has. certain de-
cided views the subject and that
he will attend the meeting tonight
in his capacity as executive . head of
the city government, and may speak if
called upon. In brief, the mayor fa-
vors shortening the ballot by electing
five instead of seven supervisors, and
fixing, . eg?onsibility of , administra
ticn by giving the mayor more sum
mary power to remove inefficient, or
corrupt employes. V
Report Longshoremen to Attend in
Force :';- - .

That the will carry
out their plan to march from Aala
park 1 to ' the public hearing on the
charter to be held this evening at the
paiace was reported today.
- have been made for
a band to lead them and a big demon-
stration is expected. The band will
probably be composed of members of
the Hawaiian band, who have asked
Mayor Lane for permission to march.
The mavor srlra his nermtsRion hnt
they cannct appear In uniform.

A contingent from Kakaako will
ko he present and several men have

announced that they will speak
asainst tne-araoe- r or Commerce
amendments and plead the cause of
me coairnuon cnaner. Among tnese
are Charles Koloa and George Kane,
it was said today.

President Geo. W.; Smith of the
Chamber of Commerce Is expected to
be among tonight's speakers.

" ' ss
Ths importance of pre vocational and

Industrial training has been reOrga- -

nized In the public schools of Porto
Rico.

STILL IN PORT;

BOARD WAITING

Shipping Rrm. Consults Attor-neys,a- nd

May let Commis-
sioners Use ItsTugboat

No meeting of the board of harbor
commissioners was held today, the
first dsy without a meeting in more
than a week.

At noon new angles on the German
refugee merchant steamer situation
were these:
, The harbor board received a com-

munication from Lieut Col. R, R, Ray-
mond, United States army engineer of
ficer for the Hawaiian district,-i- n re--
ply to its letter requesting permission
to driva dolphins (mooring pUes) lU
Rotten Row to moor the Pommern and
Setos,' The letter is said to state tnat

Castle k. Cooke, the local Matson
Navigation Company agency, expects

1 t0 receive, an opinion late this after- -

toon from its attorneys, Smith, War
xen . wnitney. . staung . wnetner the
agency can allow the harbormaster to
use the Matson tug Intrepid to tow the
Fommern to sea without rendering it-

self liable for. damages despite the
warning letter sent out Friday afte'r-noo- n

by. Hackfeld & Company to Mat'
son' agency - and all other shipping
firms i the city, causing the, latter
Saturday morning to refuse the harbor
board the use of tugs or other vessels
to tow the Pommem. outside. -

The Kona' gale blowing last night
and today has lashed the sea to fury
and at noon local waterfront men were
of the opinion that had the Pommern
been anchored outside Saturday as the
harbor board had- - ordered, .but found
taUW4lDTenuegtant freighter would
surely. have been driven on the reef
and wrecked. v ' ;

Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin said shortly before noon that
he had .received no .further instruc-
tions from.Washington about the Ger-
man steamers here.
Next MsetJng Is Uncertain

Chairman Charles R. Forbes of the
harbor board said shortly before noon
that be did not --know when be would
call another meeting. It is thought

j one may be held late today or tomor- -

tricf engineer.
At the meeting last weekC when the

question of mooring the Pommern and
Setos In Rotten Row was considered
the harbor, commissioners, made it

' : : -

- (Continued on page three)
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STOI.S.IIELP;
STATES M LOSE

' '

Federal Training Bill Shows
: and Porto Rico in

s
- Favorable Position

Hawaii's militia Is assured of fed-
eral support whether or not the pend-
ing compulsory military training bill
passes congress, according to a dis-
covery made ft few days ago by local
militia heads who were looking over
army legislation news, i

The federal training bill would with-
draw feedral support from all militia
crganUailona after five years, but
there-- is a provision excepting Hawaii
and Porto Rico. If the bill does not
pass, the present provisions for. sup-
port will continue.

The situation, it is held, justifies the
national guard here in asking that the
territory ; cooperate with the federal
government in a definite scheme for
building up. the organization., ,

The bill proposes to form a strictly
federal army making it compulsory for
every man to undergo train-
ing beginning when he is 19 years old.

An article in the Army and Navy
Journal is a resume of the bill, writ-
ten (

by Geo. S. Kuhn, brigadier gen-
eral of the general staff, chief of the
war college division, to the chief "of
staff. The part relating to the state
militia Is as follows

rne pian contemplates a strictly
federal army for national defense but
nma provision mnst be maria for th

states until they will have organized
forces of constabulary or some other
power to prevent domestic order. For
this reason It Is proposed to continue
to the states for a period of five years
the financial support provided by the
so-call- Dick Bill as amended prior
to the passage of the national defense
act of June 3, 1916.

"It is proposed to continue such sup
port indefinitely to the Hawaiian mill
tia and to that of Porto Rico.'

LaiesflSea

" No in Pfans for Extra

Outrages

izes Spendma Si 15,000,000 to Speed Navy Conctruction

(AtaOcUted Pri hj Commercial Pacific Cable

WASHINGTON','!!. C, Mareli 19. The Unitcl States to-

day faces the-pro- in of war with (Jemiany, over
the immediate.: issue of the ruthless destruction of unarmed

mercliant vessels.
Many 'enatom:-- and representatives who are

here today expressed the opinion that the latest acts of the
German submarines a clear cause for war for tak-
ing a step the arming of merchant vessels, and the de-

spatch" of warship's to clear the ocean lines of the German
U-boa-

ts. t
' However, members oi uongress were aaviseu loaay uy a
j White House official that there
, - . i. jueiore ll,e special wjssiou eaueu

the administration rushing
to request,z nrpid0ntPresent, Chamber UPPse contemplated

speed construction, for

on

longshoremen

Arrangements

Hawaii

military

renuiiniii

t

;

this to This is one the
to meet the , ;

The will time and for
the and in get the

of the first and in the U.
was the and the in

' - . . , -
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. f AuacUttil br
D. O., March 19. A

tion, virtmUly 'etistr betweea tar
taled -- by of
OI AmCriCail UUZeur US UUt7-- illU' seas

President Author

of Congress

Germany, Irder

purpose $115,000,000. steps
submarine menace.

secretary authorize one-hal- f over-

time in navyyards, order to officers, grad-

uation second classes S. Naval
Academy ordered,' in March second
September

Three Steamers Sunk By U-Bo-
afc

In Violation of German Pledges
Prrn

WASHINGTON,
now
ryestesrday oa

Session

' Xhe American steamer Ctty of Memphis, dlstfnctiyely mariced as Amer--!
lean and flying the Stars and. Stripes, was sunk by shellflrev a number
of her crew described as a few? being killed or drowned. ' . ': '
. The American steamer Vigilanci a was sunk by a torpedo, fined with

Mir waHnlnr went down with 14 of her crew, including th fourth !

engineer.'' killed either by the trapped
drowned when the ship sank.
All Lives Saved on the Illinois

: The American steamer .Illinois was torpedoed, .without loss of life, the
members of her 'crew being ell landed in safety.

Official despatches from 'Queenst own from the American consul,
ley Frost, confirmed in essential details the unofficial despatches.
President Wilson Immediately took

into consideration the demands made
upon him to call a special session of
congress without a day's delay, In or-

der that a formal declaration of war
might be passed, bu In the last ob-

tainable statement from the White
House last night it was said that the
president had not as yet definitely de-

cided to issue the call.
It is believed that the next move to

be made by the president will be to
issue orders to the navy department
to despatch American warships Into
the war zone, to clear the lanes, for
American traffic and to seek out and
destroy the hostile submarine's. .

Officials here advance the opinion,
and have so informed the. president,
that he is empowered - under the con-
stitution to Issue a declaration of war
himself, pending the assembling of
congress, but there is no Indication
that the president will follow such a
course.
Near Grsve of the Luaitania

The unwarned attack upon the City
of Memphis was made at a point 35
miles south of the Fastnet light, off
the south coast of Ireland, in the same
general locality In which the Lusitanla
was torpedoed and sunk. This steam
er, owned by the Ocean Steamship
Company, was bound from Savannah,
Gl, for London. She was a small
freighter of 30S1 tons. She was skip-
pered by Capt. Burg.

Aboard the City of Memphis was 45
Americans and a number of others be-

lieved to be Americans, each member
of the craw having produced a certi-
ficate of American birth or American
naturalization before the sailing of the
'ship. It is not known bow many of
the Memphis crew have been lost, al-

though there are some boats missing,
for which British patrol shops are now
searching. : This was the tenth trip
of the Memphis into the war zone.
" THa. '. 4?AaTtH fmm T rr flnn attttafl
that this ship was punk by gunfire.
The official despatch from Consul I

Frost to Secretary Lansing says that
she. too, was torpedoed.
Viailancia Received No Warning

The torpedo attack upon the Vigil-anci- a

was made near the scene of the
sinking of the City of Memphis. The
Vigilancia was a craft of 2934 tons.

was commanded by Capt. Middle-ten- ,
who had with him in his crew

some 40 men. Of these 14 ar believed
to have been killed or drowned. Capt.
Middleton reports that he was given
no warning whatever of the Intended
attack.

The Vigilancia was ownd by the
New, York and Cuban Mail Company
snd was en route to a French port
from Lisbon.
' The Illinois was a tank steamer of
3275 tons, bound from Pert Arthur, j

But

will be no session
lor i.

Coauarckl PaciBe Cable)
state of war, without formal declara
Uiitte States, and
American -- property and the
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TEUTONS DACIt I'JITtl C.V
Almost Fifth of Western Front From

Switzerland to Sea Caved in By En-

tente's Battering-Ra- m

Aiocftti Prtst bj Csbla)

' PABIS, France, March 19,The German invader the
west is the full retreat over 100 miles of front, for :

more two weary years of trench warfare. :':
entire French departments those of the Oise and

the Aisne, have been liberated from the German rule. Ac-

cording to reports from the front within the past few days,
the German lines have caved in by the tremendous btows

the British and French and territory estimated 620
square miles has taken the' enemy. '

.

The nature of the ground is against the retreating' Ger-

mans. Thrown from the trenches . along the Somme and
elsewhere, which admirably adapted to the "dig-in-and-hol- d"

wafare, they are now unable to take up another pre-pare- d

defensive position for a considerable extent. ;

So rapidly is the retreat being conducted that the French
and have been able to put into the field regiments of
cavalry, which hung the rear of the Germans and harried
them. . The enemy could find opportunity to turn re-

spond with cannon-fir- e to the quick advance of the Entente
. .

-

troops. - '.Cv,- - .
This is the first ' time since the battle of the llarne that

cavalry has been caljed into play the western front. ;

'.The German at last accounts, was in full retreat over
almost fifth 'of the vast front from : Switzerland to the sea.

The Teutons closely pressed through the whole, extent by
the and French. ; The latter troops with. the prcciricn

a IIluliMllu auvauiii uiw wuu...
alreaay

-
recapiurea number of important towns at small COSt

themselves. ': . ' ' ' - ' '

Todav came the news the important tOWn GuiSCaJu.yuc . " , n,,.
nas Deen reOCCUpiea, ana me
ing along the national road to

: ..?'. .. , , .

Berlin Admits Loss of Territory
Mending From Arias Aisnb

WTiTiLTN Germanv. March 19. The evacuation of
over a' wider section of the front, extending

j Arras to the Aisne, was announced by the war office today.
v ; ... The official announcement was also made successes

with the last vestiges the imperial' section and 800 in another, were stormed ana prisoners,
family fast disappearing from ' . .'' I '

outward the Russian the.'611 . ,
' 1 ; - -

down

600,
elected

the express draft- -

fast, even the the
having
the and

in ot
had

a

''- -'

;

'''

Vest, Tahe rJaDy r,libs frrozt

to regard him as the temporal manl-- the German lines in the vicinity of
testation of the snpreme power of . Bapaume the British, yesterday, link-Go- d

earth. . Jing hands with the French, struck on
The new cabinet yesterday took Its a new sector,, breaking the German

post . assumed the duties of Its front and driving them : back more
office, and Premier Milukoff, the form- - than 10 miles in places over a front of
er deputy of the duma, Is- -' more than 45 miles. South and to the
sued a can to the ministers the' east of that attack, the French .thrust
Entente and neutral powers. When simultaneously over a front of 37

the diplomats assembled he notified miles, and . their success was even
them that Russia is united in ' Its de- - more spectacular than iliat of the
termination to fight the war through British, for In places the Gennsn ar-t-o

a successful close, no matter what miles were hurled backward, shattered
sacrifices it may entail. and broken, for more than 12 miles.

The revolution is steadily gaining Scores of Villages Taken '

strength, and yesterday the entire. , Scores of villages, including such
Russian Baltic fleet, officers and men,' places as Chaunes, Nesle and the long
threw their fortunes In with the liber-- battled-fo- r city of Peronne were Uken
aitv as did the of Vlborg and
sveaoorg. '
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(AMoeiaUd Praa Fed-- l WirlM
IjON'DON. Eng- - March 19. Aban--

itnnine for the time being their thrusts

Dy British, while the nam- -
i

mering steadily at the retreating Ten- -
'

Mian caDtured dozens smaU
towns and a number

eovernor Greenland, who is

ftTVSZ'tX

'ticanv nothing wg known In
terlcr In his lifetime), the statement
was fairly accurate,: for Peary, Np.n-se- n.

and other explorers report lav-
ing crossed heights of 7000 and
feet. On "India's coral strands" Heber
ought to been an authority, for

Bishop Calcutta. ".

Prince Ching, formerly premier and
once minister of foreign affairs, died i

at Tientsing. '. ; ,

'.a .'government, had never heard of the
BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 19. n

From Greenland's Icy moun-Marsh- al

von Hindenburg, commander--
uln fjom wnIcn probaDiyr the main-c-

hief of all I German armies in jorlty of inhabitants of this coun-th- e

field, has hurried from his great derIye most their knowledge of
headquarters to see the kaiser- and topogTaplly cf the country. For

to him the meaning f the re- -
g (Blghop Heber, the author of

cent on the western front, and . m thpr and
the situation
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ones. Including Crouy, Carlspont, Mor-sa-m

and Nouvron, an of them posl.
tlons which 'have been held by the
Germans for more than two years, or
since the battle of the Marne and
Aisne flung them back from Paris; and
broke the power of von Kluck. '.

The announcement of the puccessful-attac-

shows for the first time that
the British have for some time been
extending the length of line which
they have been holding, and now tbey .

are In charge of the whole front from
the English Channel to Noyon, with
the exception of that small sector of
Belgium which ts being defended by,,
the heroic troops trader the personal
command of King Albert. ' . r

Yesterday's advance followed the
victory over the Ailies on Saturday in
taking Bapaume and pressing tneir
victory to a depth of four miles f
ground regained, the greatest advance
up to that time since the armies set
tled into the western deadlock.

HEAD-O- N AUTO COLLISION;

UPPER KING STREET NEAR

CANE FIELD ON SATURDAY

A! head-o- n auto collision took place-Saturda-

afternoon on King street,
near the caneflelds, ' when B. N.
Thacker'of the 4th Companytrbrt

crashed with bis ' car Into ;

one driven by Hamamoto of the Ban-

zai Auto Stand. , Motorcycle Police-
man Branco reports that the accident u

was caused by one taking the wrong
side of the street to pass a street car.f
There was considerable damage but
no serious injuries. ' ' , i :

When arranging flowers in vases.
'put one. grain, of permanganate of
potash in the water; It win then keep
perfectly sweet and fresh.; ;:
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SEEKS 582,000 FOR PERMANENT

- IMPROVEMENTS FOR HONOLULU

Bill Introduced Today Would
'Permit the Use of Money
: That is Tied Up

Provisions for needed and hoped, for
public Improvements for .Honolulu
were placed before the member of
the house of representatives this
moraine fa a bill Introduced by Rep-

resentative C. H. Cooke, . permitting
,the city and county to use $S2.0o
from the cash basis fund for needed
Improvements that would : otherwise
have to wait tt "

The measure, which is a brief one,
provides that the money be expended
for the following permanent improve-
ments: ; .. .'.

, Permanent improvements on Hereta- -

, n'ia t street from Alapai to Punahou
Mreets, $52,000.

Widening Hotel street, 118.000.
Permanent improvements. Pall road,

and construction of Pail road vail,
$12,000. " -

Wcrk Fast and Furiously
This was probably one of the busiest

days in the bouse since the opening
of the session, yet the' lawmakers,
now used to working ... quickly. . got
through the calendar in time to pre-

vent an expected afternoon session.
Fifteen bills were Introduced, to say
nothing of a veritable rain of petitions

" and resolutions. '. v.-
The initial resolution came from

; Representative Kupihea and provides
. "foran appropriation of $100,000 from

.the loan bill for the construction of a
concrete road from Fort Shatter to

WVatertown, Oahu, a; distance of JO
- miles.' Representative Kawewehl

with a resolution for the
.'appropriation of $20,000. from the loan

Brll for the construction of a three-'.mil- e

asphalt road in South Kona. Ha- -

aiL A resolution by Representative
Cyman provides for the appropriation

- ' of $960 for the salary of a keeper of
jthe agricultural experiment and dem-
onstration plot at North Hilo, tinder.
the supervision of. the Clenwood ex- -

perlment station.; x ". .; :.

l Another resolution, th! one from
Representative Mosnman, called for

. the appropriation of $10,000 for the' construction of a courthouse, Jail and
'other buildings at Hacula, Oahu.
' Representative Paschoal Introduced
j.a resolution providing that the follo-
wing amount? be appropriated for the

Molokai settlement:
Artificial limbs, $5000; new cot-tage- s,

$10,000. electrical equipment,
$20,000; motOT truck,. $5000; fire pro-

jection, 20,00 a total of $co,ooo.
Axe Falls Heavily r 'VYy'",.
; .The '

mtich-dlscusse- d and argued
. .house bill 234, providing that mem-

bers' of the legislature be .prohibited
A 'from folding elective oTflces,. was Ktv--

the axe this morning after various
, amendments had been suggested and

' vlt 'was tabled. Representative ; Kele-
kolio, cne of c those who argued
a pain t it, declared it was unconstltu-- "

tionaL House Bill 173, providing that
employers aJlow "employes time, to
vote, was recommitted to the judiciary

' romraittee to Include numerous am- -

x -

...n 77

tone
Today 's latest
to the G000
through the
Sam's largest

The above
where

ordered.
$8.00 per year.
cation.

Honolulu
Schofield Branch Office

if deni that have been offered.
54, providing for the con

struction r.f homefctead roads on Kau-
ai, passed third reading. Representa-
tive Cocke's bill providing, an addi-
tional j.VK:?) for compiling and print-
ing a Hawaiian dictionary passed
third reading. The Waikiki reclama-
tion till, providing $5000 for plans for
the work, passed third reading!

Representative Kawaha introduced
a resolution directing the land com-
missioner to withdraw from sale cer-
tain lands in North Kohala which are
designated in a house bill to be set
aside for county buildings. A com
munication .was read from the Hilo
Hoard of Trade Indorsing the house
bill appropriating $400,000 for the con-
struction of ; a road from' the boun-
daries of HIo to the Kilauea national
park. ' :;., V "

Contingent Fund Up Tuesday
Discussion of Speaker Hoist ein s

resolution directing the finance com-
mittee of the house to delete ' from
the appropriation bill the sum of $150.-00- 0

asked by the governor as his con-
tingent fund, has been postponed un
til tomorrow, morning. A petition was
received from 74 citir.ena of - Hawaii
urging that rthere be no change in
the county act pertaining to the coun- -

ty of Hawaii." , ;
A b.'ll seeking to amend sections of

the revised laws, 1915, relating to
banking corporations, was introduced
by Representative Slarquea. In . out-
lining, the nowers of such corpora"
tiens, the bill provides that,"it shall be
'awful for the corporation
to take security by hypothecation of
bills of lading for pie payment of any
bill or bills of exchange, drawn against
any shipment or any description of
produce, bullion or merchandise ship-
ped for exportation to foreign ports
or from foreign ; ports to any port' In
this territory, or to any port in the
United States of American or ifrom
any port in the United States of Amer-
ica or from one port to another in this
tprritnrv -

.. - ;
' ' ' f

Representative Kelekolio introduced
a bill appropriating $5000 for the re-

lief of the estate of the late Honorable
John A. Cummins who, during the rev
olution, lost $5000, which was not re-

covered by him In, his lifetime, or, by
the estate since. The bill provides
that the money be uTeM either to pur
chase a new home for the widow . or
son, or turned Into territorial govern- -
ment bonds, for their upportl . .

TV. tl- - Lilt.
in the house today: '! House Bill 30O
--' Appropriating $5000. for the relief of
tiie estate of the late J. A. Cummins.

' 'Kelekolio. - '. - -
:- . Houae Bill 301. ; .;

:
Relating' ta the justificatioa of, sure-

ties on bonds. Andrews. ' "
: .

.House Bill Zm .
:

'.Providing for the appointment by
the

" superintendent - of ; public - works
before July 1, 1917, a ' territorial In-

spector of steam boilers at. a salary
of $1800. Andrews, v.- - - i :

i rj.N.:-Hous- Bill 303 ; !. ',
Providing that inmates of the leper

Star
......

5TAE.BULLEUN, HAHCH

AVOli HOLD

OLD PRISON SITE

It would be poor business to sell
the old Oahn prison site at present
in order to 'complete the new. struc-
ture, according to the decision of the
ways and means committee submitted
In a report this afternoon to the sen-
ate.

The report recommends that the ter-
ritory keep control of the old prison
site until such time as the change over
to the new building has been accom-
plished.

Value of real estate n the vicinity
of the prison is increasing so rapidly
that the committee feels it would be a
mistake to sell the site at t resent The
probable gain by waiting is likely to
make up for more than the interest
on money to complete the new build
ing.

It was also recommended that the
bill introduced by Senator Shingle
recently, turning over $50,C00 of a bal
ance in the loan fund to the comple
tion of the prison building, be passed.

It is rumored that several firms. In- -

culding two. lumber yards, are consid-
ering the purchase of the old land.

settlement may draw each week from
the store goods amounting to $15
and that the board of health shall fur-
nish all goods at cost Paschoal.

House Bill 304
Providing' that boards of .supervis-

ors appoint a district magistrate for
each judicial district. Brown.

House Bill 305
Relating to the duties of clerks.

Lyman. .

House Bill 306
Relating to the carrying of baggage

and. freight by auto trucks used for
the transport lllon of passengers.-Lyman- .

House Bill 307
Authorizing the department of pub

lic, instruction to create a night school
at Hilo. Lyman.

'House Bill 308
' Providing for the establishment of

a vocational trade high school at Kal- -

lua, Hawaii. Lyman.
House Bill 309

Fixing salaries of Kauai district
magistrates as follows: Lihue, $1500;
Koloa, $960; Walmea, $100; Kawai-hau- ,

$900; Hanalei, $900. Lota.
- House Bill 310 ;

Authoiixing supervisors to expend
$82,000 from. cash basis fund for per-
manent improvements, Honolulu.
Cooke. '

. v ;

House Bill 311 1

Providing increased punishment for
persons convicted of receiving stolen
goods. Joseph. "

'O .
House Bill 312

Providing that except in cases
where the ground is the --commission of
a statutory offense, persons shall not
marry. 1n less than one yeai-afteft- he

date of the filing . of the" final ' de-

cree. Joseph.
House Bill 313

Providing an appropriation for the
benefit of E. P. Aikue, judge at Koo-laupok- o,

Oahu. Wilder.
House Bill 314- -

Relating to banking corporations.
Marquez.

:

'

.

'

.".
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1 PASTEURIZE MILK

BUT DO NOT KILL

niccAccnrn we
U OLttOLU bUl HI

Dairyman Objects to Slaying
of Tubercular Cattle, Says

It Drives Out Business -

In an argument against compulsory
testing of dairy cattle for tuberculosis,
substituting instead pastuerlzation
systems. C. H. Bcllina appeared before
the senate committee on public lands
and improvements thia morning.

Ueilina. Who is a dairyman, declared
that if the present system of weeding
out dairy cattle where tests show they
have traces of tuberculosis is kept u
the dairymen' will soon be compelled
to go out of business.

Pasteurization la the proper sys
tern, he said, where the milk is
brought to a. temperature of 145 de
grees and kept there for 2." or 30 min
utes. He cited figures to show that
death rates of children in New York
had been decreased, to a great extent
by pasteurizing milk.

Bejlina also expressed the opinion
that tuberculosis is not transferable
from the cow to the human being. .

The discussion: arose at a meeting
of the lands committee, over Senate
Bill 56, which provides that the board
of agriculture shall not be held liable
to reimburse owners of cattle where
such animals are ordered killed. The
committee finally decided to recom
mend that the bill be to the
health committee. Senator Shingle
cuggested that a public hearing on the
question would be worth while. Dr
Victor Norgaard was present at this
morning's meeting and argued for
testing of milk.- -

POLICEMAN'S TROUBLES
EVEN IN FAIR HONOLULU

SOMETIMES TREMENDOUS

The policeman's lot is not always a
happy one.

OfficerM. M. Kekua was sent at
3:30 Saturday afternoon to investigate
a charge against a "Mr. Chang," as he
calls him, oh Kukul street, near Ka
hiliaulani Hotel. .

He found that Chang was charged
with pouring Vater on the floor of his
second story apartment, thereby caus
ing U to run through his floor and the
lower tenant's ceiling, doing consider
able damage and annoyance to the
downstairs dweller.
' Unfortunately, Chang was out and
could not be1 admonished on his al
leged malicious practices.- - Kekua was
tnfcetfsed. miewliat 'tfonld he do?., He
started iibme. wis troubles were Just
starting. ""-

-'

On Kahllidularii lane ft dog which
he describes as being a big bird dog,
chased around him aa if in play, but
decidedly too - familiar for Kekua's
11 King and rinauy became really being
erent, whereupon Kekua drew his .38
caliber revolver and shot at the dog.
but the dog ran away and may be still
rnnlng: All of which Kekua reports
He doesn't know who owns the dog.

- "- - .

Samuel Kuahane chairman of the
Hawaii board of supervisors, does not
favor a special election to fill a va
cancy on a supervising board a plan
suggested by. the senate judiciary com
mittee In a recent report. .

Kuahane, who appeared before the
judiciary committee members this
morning, argue .at the cost of such
en electionWould be too great to make
it feasible. He thought the appoint-
ments could be made by the super-r.80r- 8

themselves.. . ..

According to the plan outlined previ-
ously in the committee; report,; elec-
tions would-b- e held if vacancies occur
within one year after the board comes
Into control, '. otherwise by appoint-
ment from the remaining supervisors.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORX.
SEA BURY In Honolulu. March IP,

1917. to Mr. and Mrs. John V. Sa- -

bury , of Kunawal lane, off Illlha
Ptr?t. son. .

NKl50XAt Ihe Queen's Hospital. Ho-
nolulu, March 18. lo Mr. and Mrs.v Henry-Nelso- n- of 47JA Beretajtla

- street, a daugrhtet.

MAURIKD
SPA LDING-COO- K E 1 n l.uakaha. Oahu.

Oahu. March 18. 1J17. Philip E. Spald-
ing and Miss Alice Cooke. Hev. Hans
Isenberg of Kauai, officiating:-witnesse- s

Mrs. C M. Cooke and M,rs.
r Hans Isenberg.'

JUUY-LiEL-EOP- U In Honolulu. March
17. 1917. William Jury and Miss .Alice
Leleopu of Waiakamilo. Hev. Robert
Ahuna. officiating. Witnesses Solo-
mon W. Kaohokiule and Mrs. Malina' KaulakuklT

KKAWEPOO-KAIEW- E In Hoaolulu.
March 17. 1917. Dairtd H. Keawepoo

'and Miss OH a Moke Kale we of Peter- -
son te.ne. 'Rev. Ahuna. offlciatina---

Witnesses S. K. Pedro and Mrs.
Mary Keawepoo.

i: DIED.
Kl'EHU In Honolulu. March 17. 1917.

Harry, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon- - K etaa of Gulick avenue.
KallhL v

Hospital. Fort
Shatter. Honolulu. March 16. 1917.
James Elliott Healy of U. S. S. Na-v1- o.

fireman, unmarried, native of
Illinois. 25 years old.

PACHECO In Aiea. Oahu. March 13.
.1917, Joaquin. J. Pacheco. married, a
.native of Iortuiral. invalid member

of-th- e Lusitana Society., 74 years old.
McGRATH At her home on Hackfeld

. street, March 19. 1917. Mrs. P. Mc-Grat- h,

mother of A. G. Present t. Fu-- .
neral at 3 today. Portland. Oregon.
naners please copy.

THAYKR In Honolulu. March 19. 1917.
Ieonard Edwards Thayer of 10."S5

Thirteenth avenue. Kalmukl. aged 74
years.

PKPnxv In Honolulu. March 18. 1917.
infant child of Mr. snd Mrs; Peter
Pedro of 1713 Fernandes street, aged
4 years.

Railroads regard the gardens around
their, stations as an important

We give all baggage orders our
trunks.

Office King near Fort - t

GUI VESSELS

STILL III PORT;

BOARD IK
(Continued from page one)

clear that the two freighters will be
moored parallel with the channel and
not at light angles to It as are the
Kilauea and other vessels of the Inter-Islan- d

reserve fleet This plan will
leave plenty of room for all steamers
to pass up and down the channel to
and from piers in the Ewa basin.
Governor Has No-- Reply

Down to 1 o'clock this afternoon no
reply had been received by Gov. Lucius
E. Plnkham from Secretary of State
Robert Lansing to the lengthy cable-
gram! gent to the secretary at Wash-
ington Friday night by the territory's
chief executive in reply to an earlier
cable from the secretary of state.

Developments in the efforts of the
harbor board to move or have moved
the steamers Pommern and Setos from
Saturday afternoon to this morning
consisted in the sending of two Iden-
tical letters dated Saturday by the
board to the two houses of the legis
lature. These letters said '

'Gentlemen: Herewith we respect
fully submit a copy of . action made,
Eeconded and readily carried at a spe
cial meeting of the board of harbor
commissioners held this morning.
wherein the governor Is requested to
forward a despatch to Secretary of the
Interior Lane at Washington, solicit
ing necessary assistance whereby we
may obtain the removal of the German
refugee vessels now lying at the terri
torial wharves, we would most earn
estly and respectfully request that you
use your influence to obtain the de
sired result. Awaiting your kindly co-

operation in this matter.
Houae Receives Letter

The communication from the harbor
board asking assistance in Us efforts
to secure the removal of the German
refugee steamers from Honolulu har
bor, which was received by the house
of representatives shortly before 10 1

V wairv JV tiXAA wvi uuig( uao w. va m vvt a w
by speaker H. u Hoistem to the com
mittee on health, military and police,
of which Representative Evan da Silva
la chairman.- - v , ..- - i .

I move that this communication be
referred to the . military committee,'
faid Representative Kelekolio, whose
resolutions were responsible for the
entire German ship Investigation.

'I don't see anything that the mill
tary committee can do," asserted Rep
resentative Miles.. 'This communica
tion only reports the action' of the
harbor board." ;

Reference Causes Disputes
But Speaker Holstein had different

views. .

The military committee might be
able to get a tug for the board to tow
out these ships," he ventured.

Kelekolio took the floor again.
TAccording to this letter," he said.

the harbor board is helpless. Let the
military committee of the house at
tend to the towing of these boat? out
of the harbor."".

Miles arose to defend the nrHkar)
committee.

The : military committee," he ' de
clared, "has exerted every means in
ts power, and the harbor board has

done likewise. Now the harbor board
inds its hands tied, as does the' mili

tary committee.; It stands to reason
that we. Can't come out and dictate
to the federal government In this mat
ter. So the question is, 'what can
we do?" ;v'- .

Representative C H. Cooke made a
suggestion. - "

: : ,

I think the military committee
could report a resolution . that the
house Join in sending a cablegram to
try and get some action from Wash- -

ngton.
This ended .' the argument. The

speaker referred the communication
to the; military committee.,
Chillingworth Would Not Act

President Chillingworth does not
favor any action by the senate on the
German ship matter as requested by
the board of harbor commissioners in
a letter handed to the upper house for
reading thia afternoon.

I do not consider this is a time in
which in thiswe should act matter,"
said the president this mornfng. "The
state department is in touch with the
whole affair, and though I feel that
the harbor beard has done all in its
power to handle the situation I do
not consider it our part to enter the
discussion."

Senator R. H. Makekau also is op
posed to the senate's taking up the
matter.

The Mobile chamber of commerce
dopted a . resolution requesting the

government to bring to a speedy de
termination the suit against the United
States - Steel Corporation, pending in
the United States supreme court.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
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LLU JUL
personal attention, and assist

:'. ::

- JAS. H. LOVE '

Mother's best. effort' '
.- - ' -t '.. i - ' t' dtdnt even produce such delicious and wholesome brtad ai '

LOVS CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and freafe If youtt '

! PHONE

ANNOUNCEMENT

LOUIS BANIGAN
Announces that he has terminated bis
association with Messrs. Smith, War-
ren and Sutton, and haa opened an of-

fice fo. the practise of law In
502 Stansetrwald Building,

Honolulu, Hawaii. ;

Phone 68S9. v ; ' ; 6727-7- t

223 CARS IN CANAL ZONE

' Motor cars licensed for operation by
private owners in the Canal Zone at
the end of 1916 reached 223. In addi-

tion ;106 residenU of Panama and
Colon have reciprocal licenses, which
allow them to drive in the Canal Zone.

For Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
see

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

C

you in the checking of your
. .

;'y ....t

e Phone 1231
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PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hubtacc-Pec- k Co., Lid.
, ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND. FOR CONCRETE WORK. i

s . FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET

t
v P. O. BOX 212 I

Most Complete Line of - Chinese Goods

FONO I n x 'o 6.; '

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store .

1152 Nunanu St;, nearPauahi

Ki monos, Mandarin Coats,;Etc.

THE CHERRY
113 7 Fort St. ' - l : 'opp. Pauahi

Oriental Silk Goods

Nuuanu, above Hotel
4 " :

Phone 1522 '

Procrastination
Is the thief of time and time, in these days more than
ever, is money. Are yon permitting Procrastination
to rob you? Are you still hesitating to start a savings
account? , :.; v; ! '

."
'

To the person who has money oh time deposit, draw-

ing interest, every day brings a. certain amount of
money. His accumulated savings are working for
him. Open an account today. -

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop & Compciny
Savings Department

3
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o

O
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iGlIERSTMft
TO MEMBERS OF

HOfilftlERCIAL CLUB

. . . Tliru if inrb'i'i (Viromrtat -- nel-

Tifr tt rro' f ha rnsili of U.a Commf f--

cial Club at lunch today. Following
th Introduction each told of the beau-tic- s

of Hawaii, and inasmuch as they
nad returned from a tour or tne un-- 1

2 ent declared that they were more Ihaa
x vieisea to nreci miiu uroiuers uaaer
; the American flatf

'8.;S. I'axson 'called he meeting t
crder, introducing .Carl Andrew
president of the 4Ianaiian Engineer
ins Association. K AniTevv, in spca

..ing of the noted gitejsts, said that all
had at one time --been presidents o
the Amerlca-Saclety:irfiW&ifle- crs

Fakes Messaoe From Wilson
r Dr. John A. Brashear was the first

0 statement that he was more than
pleased 4.0 meet. with a body of men

'
who owed allegiance to the American

' , Fist, lie said that of all the degrees
that had been conferred upon him the
one which he appreciated most was
given by theieople of rittsburg, and

v that was "U. which stood for
"I'ncle John," and that was his name

, while he remained In Honolulu.
Dr. Bra shear told jof carry ing

' message from President Wilson to the
; ; Orient, and spoke Of the reception

.given the party by President Li Yuan
r Hung or unma. He sam tnai ai tne

reception given him by the president
i o fthe republic, that be had purloined

a flower which .he was retaining as a
aeepsase, . tie spoae on peace, anu

. 'ar should be no' more. -

. said that when he left
fn ha Ortant that ha talVol Via.

fore 7Q0. school, teachers, and three or
, four had kissed him when he left The
..noted astronomer, who is 77 .years of
age, aaid -- that he expected that he
would have to kiss the whole crowd
.when he retprned, and would endeavor

uoa-oies- a everyone 01 you.: ...
Tells of Canal .Work v

John R. Freeman of Providence, K.
, Iv was next.introduced and told of the

slides In .the . Panama canal. .He was
one of the commission sent by Presl

. dent Wilson to report on the slides,
and returned with the reoort that he
believed that slides in the canal are
a ining or ue past, tie conciuaea oy
telling of the beauties or Hawaii.

Ambrose Swasey of Cleveland, who
has been a visitor to Hawaii on. three
occasions, asid that be.vas pleased to
meet with such a representative body,

. puiu uupeu mil ue uu&iiv uave iu upA V . . 1 A I . 1 1 A 1 1 L .
I)ortunlty to return to Hawaii In the

- very near future, , r
.vvuu . a--i ourai vuu ib Si icuuu2nff"(J&jtiDfdse" Swasey,' "the eminent

American scientists, now visiting Ha- -

on Sunday, as mieets of the Hawaiian
Enrlneerlnx Association. . This is Mr.
Freeman's third visit to Honolulu. He,
nevertheless Joined heartily with his

; companions in aecianng mat me m
Tiewa on Oahu excel In beauty and in--

vv;fc aojuiins tuc were tuvwo 111
k 1 : 1 tme viricm or nave Been wenere in

years or world journeying.
The visitors were delighted with the

Kaneohe Ccral Gardens and much In- -

rice industries. Luncheon was served
at Hauuia. A, short stop was made at. .IT. 1 - I .1 J 1. 1 .1 V.

Walkane, with, Its curious door-car- v

lngs, was visited. . (

' .The trip was under the direction of
Wm. Q. Hall of the .Honolulu Iron
Works and included In the party were:
Ernest Kopke, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. How-land- ,

the Freeman sons, Mr. 2nd Mrs.
Carl B. Andrews, Ed Towre, idn jy T.
Can--; Wm. A. Pamsay of Cattba. Kelll
L Co Mr. and Mrs. John. M." 'Young
and Miss Meredith. ; "

s
CTOnifn nrriTrcT ntiiPToinuim rnuicoi huhiuoi'

; BOTANICAL GARDEN BILL

' - Among the ' complaints against
House Bill 58, proposing to set aside
land in Hilo for botanical gardens, is
one that s&nators have received each
la separate copy of his own from
fV. A. Canralho of Papaikou, Hawaii.

Carvalho as also sent photographs
of buildings owned by residents of the

.district. - . -- .v - -
' The, mTlter points out that many of
the places have been held by. the resi-
dents of --Piihonua for. a long time, one
case of 28 years being cited. i .
- "In the sacred name of Justice," he
concludes. "I appeal to you for a
ful consideration of the rights of these
people who have resided on this land
for over a quarter of a century. Their

:' tomes have made. Piihonua what the
.''

' place is today." : : ;" :

WOMEN WANT A CAR

THAT. IS EASILY HANDLED

The motor-ca- r cvancfacturer is al- -

vara rnnfmntA with tha imnnrtant
problem-o- f just how much considera-- I

tion should .be--' given to the woman
T buyer in the design and equipment of

his product. A Premier reader pre-
sents some new and interesting facts
on thjs .proposition. t . t ; i j
V 1t absolutely accurate figures could
Do ootainea upon me sales or auto
mobiles during ine last year, ne eaia.
f believe that automobile dealers and

miniifiMnran'alfl'A Ka aetntmA.
d at the number of times that the

feminine .portion of the. family made
the final decision Comparatively few
cars are actually purchased by women
but their influence is far-reachin-

In one more year, it is safe to pre-
dict, practically every car in America
a1Hnir tew Avar ilftflfl that ran mnlrn
the change will have an electric gear
shift, for the magnetic gear shift is
mechanically- - sound, practical and

"

.foolproof "v -
: i :.:':'- - :

i ":
The average1 daily expenditure of

Croat .tJrilto.ts .nou ",T90,000 pounds
sterling.

(Continued from page one)

tion. aa to the "amount" of wage?
which shall constitute an eight-hou- r

day standard.
' The federal hours of service act.
prohibiting continuous employment of
trainmen more than 16 hours dally, re-

main undisturbed regardless of the de-

cision upon the Adam son law.
Entitled "An act to establish an

eight-hou- r day - for employes of car
riers engaged, in interstate and foreign
commerce, and for ether purposes,
the law was made effective January
and comprised four sections. Briefly,
the first section, providing the perma
nent eight-hou-r wage standard, d
dares that "beginning January 1 eight
hours shall, in contracts for labor and
Wvice be deemed a day s work for
the purpose of reckoning ccmpensa
tion of all employes now or
hereafter employed by any "common
carrier by railroad actually
engaged In any capacity in the opera
tion of trains."

Railroads not more than 100 miles
long and owned, and
electric street and Interurban railroads
were excepted.
Commission Is Provided

Section 2 provides for the presideu
tlal commission of three, now headed
by MaJ. Gen. Goethals, to investigate
and report to the president and con
gress the "operations and effects of
the institution of the eight-hou- r stand
ard work day and the facts
and conditions affecting the relation.
between such common carriers and
employes during six to nine
months." '. A report within SO days
after that period, discretionary with
the commission, was ordered, the tem
porary Increased wsges remaining in
effect still another 20 days.
. , Section 3, especially assailed by the
railroads as void, providing the tem
porary Increase, states ; ;

. "Pending the report of the commis-
sion and .for . 30 days '.thereafter the

of railway employes sub
ject to this act for a standard, eight- -

hour work day shall not be reduced
below the present standard day's wage
and for all ndeessary time In excess
of eight' hours such employes shall
be paid at a rate not less than the pro
rata for such standard eight-hou- r worn

-
.day." -

Section--4, prescribing --penalties, de
clares: "Any persqn violating any pro-
vision of this act shall be guilty of. a

.and upon conviction
shall , be fined not less than 1100 and
not more than 11000; or imprisoned
not to exceed one year, or both."
niiiviT 01 ouii . t -

Early last November injunction
suits were filed by various railroads
In virtually all federal district courts
to. enjoin ,thfe.lawV 'enforcement: The
present test case, brought by Alexan
der Jew . and Henry C. Ferris,, receiv
ers for the Missouri, Oklahoma. & Cult
railroad, .was. agreed upon to deter
mine, nation-wid- e and
operation' of the law. To expedite
such the case was sub
mitted without argument to Federal
Judge William C. Hook at Kansas
City, Mo. ;.. v I-,

' r ; I
On November 2, two days after the

suit was filed. Judge Hook held the
law null and void"
and gave a decree en-Jolni- ns

United States Attorney j Wilson
from enf oremff ' it Judge Hook dis-
missed, the bill is to brotherhood of
ficers .named, defendants and ordered
the railroad , to cooperate In expediting
the appeal of s the department of jus-
tice' to the supreme court He also
ordered the railroad to keep account
of .wage increases due under the law.
to insure, prompt payment following
a d3cl3lon upholding Its validity. ;
Goes to Supreme Court i :

The federal appeal was filed In the
supreme court November 27 and the
court assented to ' expedition, of the
hearing, three days of arguments fol-

lowing January 8 to 10. Pending the
decision, the department of justice and
railroad attorneys formally stipulated
that the 500 odd injunction suits
should not be pressed, that the feder
al authorities v.ould rot attempt to
enforce penalties for e

and that. the railroads would keep ac
count of wage increases due .from
.January 1. ;.' v , : . . ;

.The railroad brotherhoods were not
parties to the stipulation ' nor to the
suit, and had no attorneys participat-
ing in. the supreme court arguments.

Power .of congress to fix .wages .was
the- - basic principle "contested. The
department of - justice; maintained
that for public Tterest in unobstructed

in elficient, safe tram
operation by conserving energy of op-

eratives "and having them paid fair
wages. Congress has authority to fix
hours of labor and wage standards.
Power of Congress Cited .

To the charge that the temporary
ncrease takes railroad property with

out "due process," the federal author--

ties .contended Congress , has sucli
power in preventing stoppage of com
merce., by a strike or otherwise. Dis
turbance of existing wage contracts
and negotiation of,new ones,, it .was
Insisted, should not render the . law
void, Congress authority, being su
preme. -

That the law Is workable and con
ceded by the railroads so to be was
aseertej. ,By an s 8 --hour
day staoiard fur the present general
freight service standard of "one hun-
dred miles or less, ten hours or less"
as a day's work, the federal attorneys
said the law could be made operative,
either by speeding up, trains to cover
the" 100 miles in 8 hours or by paying
overtime. - Formulas to put this 12 1-- 2

miles per hour "speed basis into ef-

fect were submitted tx the court for
possible adoption in construing and
giving effect io the law, f.;

. in favor of train op-
eratives only and the beet paid of
these was said, not to be arbitrary and
the penalties not unreasonable.

Wage regulation, the railroads con-
tended, was beyond Congress' author--1

lty,and not .analogous to its. rate regu-
lating power. Actual - increase ' in
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misdemeanor!

constitutionality

determination,

"unconstitutional,
permanently

transportation,

iubstltialng

Discrimination
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ratr3 must result from wa?e increases,
the railroads leciaied. Extension of
ccngrcssional authority to wages, they
charged, would .impair rights of pri-
vate o . era tion and also inteifere with
Treed om of contract.

In the litigai?on tlie federal govern-
ment was represented by Solicitor
General John W. Davis. Assistants At--!
torncy General G. Cuiroll Todd and j base his view on the reports made
E. Marvin Vndsrwocd. aad Frank Ha-- ! for the country generally at a meeting
german cf Kansas City. Mo., a special ;Cf the carriage sales board, represent-assi-tan- L

Th rnilioat's' ifi.rrKpnta, ! .v- .- . 1 j i :n ka
I 1

jj. lives ere Walker D. Hines, chairman j
I of their genera! tommittee of counsel: !

John G. Jobnsin of Philadelphia, and!
Arthur .Miller of Kansas City, attorney
for the Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf re
ceiver3

CRUISER'S MOVES

REM SECRET

Where is the U. S. S. St. Louis?
She was not at Pearl Harbor on

Sunday and is not at this port today
Inquiry at the local United States

naval station cn. Allen street, did not
result- - in throwingny further light
on the cruiser's movements. -

The Naval Militia of Hawaii did not
cruise pn the St Louis Sunday. They
went over to Pearl Harbor on a cruise
with their steam cutter. tCapt. George R. Clark, commandant
of the Pearl Harbor naval station, said
over the telephone at 1 o'clock this
afternoon that he is not allowed at
present to give out any information
concerning the movements of United
States men-of-wa- r. . ,

'

- It is generally believed here that the
St Louis is now at anchor off La
halna, accompanying the' third 'sub-
marine division,, which left for the
Maui port a week or more ago to en
gage in regular practise work. '

,; Lei Aloha Chapter. Eastern .Star,
meets tonight. " ' ;

.

Harmony. Lodge, I. O.' O. F- - has
Important meeting this evening.

Sunday morning John Ke, a resi
dent .of . .Kauai, : was treated at the
emergency hospital lor a cut on his
head in .which several stitches were
taken. He said he had been struck
with a bottle. . . .

; '

A .SDecial meeting of. jnembers of
the. Outrigger Canoe Club interested
In swimming and diving, will be held
atS o'clock., tonight in the Library, of
Hawaii building; Everyone. Interested
Is asked to attend.

Miss Uzjie .Moa tof Moiiaii and
William Watson of Kaneohe were one'
couple married .Saturday night by
Rer.S. K. Kamaiopili and Miss An- -

geline K. Lee and John Rawlins of
Walalae was another.

A number of letters are at the Pro
motion Committee, rooms addressed to
various persons in .care of ,Thomas
Cook & Son, as - follows; R. Law,
Mrs.' Wyndham Tyndale, Miss Esther
V. Hessel, Mrs.f,H. Handbury, Mr.
Jacob Heinrlchs and Charles E. Howie.

The annual meetingf the Associat
ed Charities will be held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon .in the bungalow da the
Capitol grounds, ; Officers are to be
elected and reports will be read by
President J. .

XL, Gait, Manager E. EL

Brooks,'Treasurer" Rudolf .Buchly, and
Mrs. C. da Rol . of the rehabilitation
committee. i 1 . ...
SERVICE ON BORDER AUTO r

TRUCK WORKING TEST

. .. During the recent expedition in Mex
ico the American 1 automobile and ac
cessory manufacturers have been af--
orded an excellent opportunity to

make practical working tests on . their
products under the difficult "

, condi
tions. Motor trucks' heavily laden with
war supplies were forced to render
service over. bad roads and through
the heavy Mexican iand. - V. , ,

.Efficiency "at the front is demanded
above all things, Today, the automobile
Is certainly one Of the. greatest factors
in the execution of any military under-
taking. It is one thing for a manufac-
turer to tell of the wonderful accom-
plishments of his particular produc-
tion and still another thing. for him to
produce under trying conditions. . '

The manufacturers who furnished
the motor driven vehicles and acces-
sories had a wonderiVl opportunity to
prove the merits of their productions.

: One of Its enjoyable dances will be
siren this evening by the Port De
Russy Social Club in the new gym-
nasium at the post The 3d Battalion,
Ckwist Artillery,; Corps, band, will fur-
nish music. It is an invitational dance.

Tests of various .kinds of , concretes
and- - cement-mortar- s nowV.under-.wa- y

In Germany will extend over, a period
of SO years. , v - -- ' t

How often ire hearlt said ct a nwa
or woman that "they were rundown in
heiltaVwhich sxcxxmtsforth'eirpreent
jftckness. - For that reason it is impor
tant that when you find you tire easily
wien your nerves are troublesome or
your'. work is irksome,;ou should
Strengthen your system ' immediately
with the bboanrkc1ungyTQu
ing food in Scott's JtowswnwDjcn
contains. pure.-Jtforwea- n crod - livet
tH and Is free from alcohol." .

H.J.

PACIIA1 MIS
WILL HAVE BIG

SALE-NORT- ON

Every condition is favorable for the
biggest spring carriage business the
Packard Motor Car Company ever has
enjoyed, according to C.- - R. Norton,
general sales manaser. .Mr. Norton

1 11 tne Mix; I' 1 1 1 1 v. : i'a 1 ucaiiris iu
Packard organization, at the factory
tact

-- The country as a whole is very
prosperous,'' said Mr. Nerton. " Amer-
icans never in . their history had as
great fouyins power as now. The na-

ture of business, too, is of such com-
plexity that aside from ihe pleasure
to be derived from a high class mo top
carriage, the utilUy and convenience
cf one is apparent to every man hi
large affairs. .

"The volume of our carriage rusi-nes- s

is being well sustained through
the winter months. Our experience
is that the second series of Twin Six
by its remarkable performance is en-

hancing the Packard name. From
hundreds of owners we are getting
reports emphasizing especially the
eebnomy with which the car operates.

"Those improvements in engine de-

sign which characterize the '223'
and '2 33' Twin Fix are working some
f ignal results from low-gravit- y gaso-
line. Twelve and 13 miles to the
gallon is becoming a general driving
experience. The achievement of this
may be credited to Packard carbure-tio- n.

- the shortening and hot water
jacketing of the intake, and the in-

stallation. of the thermostat at the out-
let of the motor circulating system.

"The smooth, flexible motor gives
a driving range-- ' which reacts economi-
cally on. tires. There is a minimum
of sudden starting arid stopping. The
pressure feed oiling system Insures
an even sufficient lubrication.

f "The total result is the owners' ver--.

diet that this Is the best Packard we
ever built" - ,

AUTO VALUABLE

fl
111

(By Capt. Arthur P. S. Hyde, U. S. A.)
One of the most Important lessons

learned from, the present war in Eu-
rope - is' the effectiveness of heavy
mobile artjlle.ry.' ?The werld'twaa as-
tonished and. t first-ver- y Incredulous
ovefthe reports of the German forty-tw- o

centimeter kun, a gun one-hal- f

inch greater. In caliber than the great
16:Inch gun at Pknama, which is the
largest coast defense weapon we have
yet built These guns
were transported with apparent ease
from place to place and used with tre
mendous effect against the land forts
on the French frontier. Other guns of
great callberi that are being used on

field in Europe include the 11-Inc- h

howitzer, ".which resembles very much
Ip both its appearance and method o(
mounting .Our own 12-inc- h seacoast
mortar, and, like the latter, Is nsed
for high-angl- e fire. The use of these
very heavy weapons is made possible
by the splendid highway systems of
continental Europe.

I am not prepared to say that the
day of the fixed coast defense guns
of our present system Is past but
it is undoubtedly sentiment among
coast artillery' officers in our service
that we. must at least supplement our
permanent ones with 'iome suitable
type of heavy moplle artillery.
Whether these guns should be mount
ed on floaters to be transported on a
railroad or by motor trucks on the
highways' is an open question. The
latter method would undoubtedly af-

ford a greater degree of mobility, but
in the present condition' of our high-
way systems it is almost impossible
of attainment' .

One of the most important phases
of real military preparedness that
can possibly be undertaken Is that
which is going on under the impetus
of the good roads movement now be-

come soi general all over , the country.
A good road, well built, well surfaced
and well drained, may -- be of - Im-

mense value from a. .military point of
view, - In the.. location, of roads, . par-
ticularly along the shore, special at- -'

tentlon to military ..requirements in
the laying out and planning.of a high-
way may. prove of. inestimable value
at some time In the-futur- e when that

m

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY, llarkcting Supcrirrtcfrfsnt

WEEK ENDING MARCH 16, 1917.
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL. MARKETING DIVISION

WHOLRKILF.
Small consumer cannot

island butter, lb. cartons ...... .49
Kjtgs. select. Jo i. .43
Tlgg. So. Z. Jox. 4
Eggs. duck. dor. 3
Y0U115 roosters, lb. .31 to .49

VEGETABLES, (

Bana. strlnr. reen. lb .07 RJee. Hawaiian, seed. cwt.
Beans, string, wax. lb 08 to .09 Peanuts. Ib small.........Beans. IJma In pod . 04 reanuta. lb.. lareBeans. Ma a L red (none In market
Beans. Calico, cwt. $.90 to CSS
Beans, small, white, cwt s.so
Peas. dry. island, cwt... 5.00 to S.S0
Beets, do, bunches . . . 29
Carrots, do, bunches . . . .49
Cabbage, cwt. .......... S.90 to 2.59
Corn, sweet. 109 ears . . 2.09 to 2.50
Corn. 11a w small, yellow. SO. 00 to SS.99
Corn, Haw., large, yellow. 45.00 to 59.00
Itice, Japanese, seed, cwt 4.59 Pumpkins,.. .......

- KRIIT.
Bananas. Chinese, bunch 30 to .50 Limes. 100
Bananas, cookins;. bunch ... 1.00 to 1.25 Plnepples. cwt. ...
Flss. 100 .. 1.00 Papains, lb. .......
Grapes. Isabella, lb. 09 to .10 Strawberries

11 V ESTOCK. '

Cattle aad sheep are not bought at
paid for on a dressed weight basis.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb :. .11 to .15 Hogs 150 and over. lb. ....

DRESSED MEATS.
Beer, lb 11 to .13 Mutton, lb
Veal. lb. ft to 1 Fork. lb.

HIDES (WET, SJALTKD
Steer. Xo. 1. lb .19H Kips. lb.
Steer. No. 2 lb .18 Goat, white each .
Steer, hair slip , .15

FEED.
The following arc1 prices on feed. t. o. b. Honolulu:

Corn, small, yellow, ton 58.00
Corn, large, yel.. ton .... 54.00 to 56.00
Corn, cracked, ton 57.00 to 58.04
Bran, ton 38.00
Barley, ton 51.50 to 53.00
Cratch Food, ton .... 62.00 to 65.00

highway becomes a military road.
Denver Post

PORTO RICO POLICE
CHIEF USES U. . CAR

Col. George Shanton is chief of the
Insular police of Porto Rico, and
makes his residence. In San , Juan.
Aside from being very much Interest-
ed in maintaining order in his do-
main, he .is also very much Interested
in fine motor cars. So the chief of
police of Porto Rico rides in a Mar-moji;5- ;4

. lQiir-j)assenge- r( roadster," and

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Veck s Time M Many Instances
Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home.

j PHILADELPHIA, Pa.Do you wear
glasses T Are you a victim of eye-
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will be. glad to know that acc-

ording-to Dr Lewis there, is real
hope or you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through, the principle of this
wonderful free prescription One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind ; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes ,do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. . It was Jike a .miracle to me."
A lady whp used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but alter using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." ; It is believed that
thousands, who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as .to be
spared . the trouble and , expense of
ever getting rlasses. Eye troubles of

Eventually
TRY IT

v

' fbuy at tha prkf.
Itens. lb. : ..... to .so
Turkeys, lb. . . 1. .i .... .40
lucks, Muscovy, lb. ... .s? to
Ducks. Pekln. lb. .. 27 to-.-

Ducks, flaw, do a. . . . 5.50 to 9.09

....... t.sS
.95..... .93

Green pepper. lb bell .. .97 to .09
Green peppers, chill, lb. . -- 0
Potatoes. Island, new ... 3.59 to 4 0
Potatoes sweet, cwt. ... . . . . . . . 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red. cwt . 1.09 to 1.59
Taro. cwt ...75 to
Taro. bunch ............ .15
Tomatoes, lb. .. .9 R to .19
Green peas. lb. ......... . . .07 to .04
Cucumbers, dot. . .75 to 1.00

.01 4 to .02

1 00 to l.SS....... 1.59...... .92S
. . .20 to .25

live weight They are slaughtered and

.09 to .19

.IS to .19

.15 to .19

.... .tH
19 to .SO

Oats, ton . . . .. . . . 5J.0O to 51.00
.Wheat ton ..... ........ w 64.00
Middling, ton .. .'000 to 52.00
Hay. wheat, ton . 28.00 to 35.00

Hay, alfalfa; ton ..32.00 to 35.00-
declares that it is the greatest car on
the Island.

PULLEN JOINS STAFF
OF CHEVROLET EXPERTS

Eddie Pullea. one of the best known
racing car pilots in the country, has
joined the Chevrolet Company of Cali-
fornia and will do experimental work
at the big factory in Oakland.

Pullen made a name for "himself as
the winning member of the fiercer
racing team which raced to fame last
year and the year before.

many descriptions may be wonder
fully benefited by following the simple-

-rules. Here Is the' prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of .Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to our
times daily.. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it Is too late.
Many . hopelessly blind ,might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes In time.

Note: "'Another prominent Physician
to whom 'the above article was sub-
mitted, said : ; "Optona Is , a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent in-
gredients ar well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. ! The guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 60 per
cent in one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained frpm any good druggist
and Is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family.

Adv.

NOW

Curio and ' NovT
ielties. - '

Store. -
?

T Fort St. 'p-- -

Opp. Church

m

1051 Fort
Street

Ghirbpractic
.':-.'- .' C, " ' . Consultation free. t

: . . : . .

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C W. C. WEI RICK, D. C.
204-- 5 Boston I31dg. - (Over Slay's) : v: ?

,
. .424 Beretania St .

r Tel;:406S?---.fV-r.- - -- rSi f ..' ! Tel. 210S- - ;

light tone of ray, having all the cpoi of
the white, but not quite so easily soiled. v-

These same shoes liave made a decided hit on' the
Close fitting ankle, and withal a 'very dressy model. $12.50.

il";-;-':;-v-
:

Manufacturers

Oriental
Honolulu's Lead-

ing Oriental

S'3

Catholic.

Silver (km
Delicate, appearance

Mainland.

Store

thee::

Save your rttoney with a .

KODAK BANK
to fleta camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort St

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

' Easter Greeting Cards. Easter
Place Cards, Easttr Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens. ,

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arteigh, Hotel St

ALLIS-CHAUBEH- S

" MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1200

Close out Sale
Dinnier Sets

For a few days only we arc
offering Dinner Sets in live
different patterns at les
than they :wonld cost at th .

present market "prices. You
must see them to appreciate
their value. Note the fol-

lowing prices.
48-piec-

e- sc;C CJold and Whit --

;r;per'set:-.V. ..v... ..$8-50:piec- e

J set, . Blue Border,
: per set'H . ... .$3.1 .

53-pie- ce set, Greett Border,
; Ier set '.-- . '. i . . . . . .$5.C

G-piece set, Pink Spray d.
sign, per set . ;. . . . . $7.1 .

50-pie- ce set, Bik Sprny
:.:'ealClimaset..$12I

W. W. Dimohd c
. Co. Ltd.

.The House of Housewarts
Klng'SU near Bethel.

Best in
Hawaj.

Everybody in Hono-

lulu knows the high

quality of "

Bsef
which we selL : Also

,' : - Swift's Premium "

Milk Fed Chickens,

Meats of all kinds,
Fresh Eggs,

Fresh Vegetables and
-- Fruits,

:'v.7:-'- . .Cheeses, .

Lehua Butter.
"e --

".-' -

Phone 3-4--
4-5

Metropolitan

.1
Market
E3ng Street.
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f v Russia's; New Ruler

Grand jule MkIuh'I Alcxaijdrmitch,; who Is 'i
nominal ruler of Rnwia now, with Czar Nicholas I I

overthrown i the vouuer. brother of Nicholas and
lias long lcn ont of favor with the cinortr.

In fact, Michael at various t hires iu his Wrulfiil
life has Up banished into exiiithuxih usually it
wan a K)lit(r aiiK7-au- d only a few yearn
ago was .living in France, upportl from the royal
revenues but, uuabltMo return to the gay life of Vo-trogr-

where he was the favorite in circles.
' The court intrigues in which Nicholas and Michael
were central figures furnish a good example of the
drflilinii-- e of Hie Romanoffs, and a cood clue to some
of the reason for the wicccssful revolution. I

Michael made a morgjinatie marriage, with a
woman known as the Hheremetcwiska. About this
marriage mucti Jias ls-e- u written, both of rouiam-- c

and of politics. His wife was of Jowly birth, said to
be considerably, his senior, but beaut iful. accom-

plished and anibiiioiis. ; The romance-writer- s told
how the grand duke had virtually renounced inab-
ility of Kucctnision lo the throne to remaiu with
his commoner-wife- . The commentators on 'Romanoff
intrigues pointed outhat the woman was an iuflu-entia- l

member of the Grand Duchess Vladimir's cir-
cle. : The grand duchess is an aunt by marriage of
the czar. Her son, Grand Duke Cyril, was a iossi-bilit- y

to succeed the czar iu case (Jraiul Duke
Michael were out of the way.

Detwcen thp Grand , Duchess Vladimir and the
czar's mother there has been for years a rivalry so
keen that it.cjn.braced .not only the court, but the
army, the whole apolitical structure and even the reli-

gious sti-uctur- e of the empircT. One of them schemed
to turn the line of succession toward Cyril, the oth-

er toward Michael. ' r : ; ; ,

It was in thcHstiirf the dowagc.r czarina's in-

trigues in behalf of Michaelrthat she and the court
were shocked tolearn,! that lie had contracted the
:::organatie' marriage; und since he refused, ttr leave
Shercmetewska, heput himself virtually.beyond hope
o f guceedi ng ,lhe czar . To cbmpl icate'nia t.ters fur--t

!ier, his wife, was a member of the Grand Duchess
Vladimir8 political group, so that Michael . was
; racticaliy aiding the advancement of Grand Duke
Cyril. .Graid Duchess .YJadiniiry one of, the most
fascinating women of Kurope, ip supposed never to
I.ave lost her influence over lier nephew.

'However, the revoluticn has smashed many an
intrigue-founde- d structure in Kussia, and with it
jroes th abandonment of Cyril'8 hopes for the throne
( f the czar. . Strangely enough, it Is Michael who
emerges aa the. ruler) even though he. rules by thej

'
f ivor of the commoners. - - 1

Those who have not closely followed recent Jlus-- .

Man history may be at a loss to know why 3Iichael,
one ofthe true Romanoff dynasty, was set on the
throne" The reason lies in his personality.' He is
naturally democratic of character, in fact, ever
ince he was a little boy he has been nicknamed "the

plebeian." His determination not to desert his mor-

ganatic wife proved a powerful factor in his favor
with the commoners, even while it angered his moth-

er and the czar bitterly. He was a friend of the great
Count' Witte and induced the czar to give social
recognition o yttc's wife, though there was" a
cloud over lier earlier life. Mjchael is now 38 years
of.ogei He is a great lover of outdoor siwrts. is
popular in the army and generally regarded as hav-

ing some decision of character. , . v , - ;
Not jimiMssibl3;MU'hael'8 accession to the tlirone

may be but a stopgap- - for the period of the war.
The rqal hero of .the Hussiansis Grand - Duke
Nicholas Xicholaievitch, the giant inilitarj leader.
Heports are 'juvbobly correct that he is to be the

commander-in-chie- f of all the armies. He is so bad-

ly needed in the field that he can hardly accept. the
of the czardom. 'Hut when the war

is over, if Russia emerges victoriously and the grand
duke lias had as large a share' in victory as he has
latherto, he will be more popular than ever. Then he
may become the czar. . , ; ''

That Russia is reaily, for a truly republican Tonn
of government is doubtful. Her millions of ignorant
eople for many generations hive looked uion the

czar as the bead not only of their government but as4
a leader of their religious, faith. In a country where
religious faith plays such'a tremendous par u
and wlierc mi 1 lions of xcasants are accustomed, to
venerating the head of a dynasty, it will be difficult
to uproot the very foundations of their faith. Free-doo- m

to them does not mean the right to name their
own, ruler, but freedom of speech and of the press,

. freedom from the pdHnS rule of spies and secret io-lic-
e,

freedomfrbm exploita-tion.- .

:;.
: , ,.

"
.

Tiethcr tho Slav character will stand the new
test remains to be jseen. Their revolution was ao
coinplished with amazing celerity and steadiness of
conduct. Will the onrushing flood of new ideals aud
new, dim aspirations sweep them from their feet and

it in a century or so of clash until Jihey- - thatl
ha-- e fought their way to the light and established
republican institutions out of the welter of half-understoo- d

forest? Or will they-- progress steadily

and without eerious internal strife along the '.road
of true representative government? ' S:

:, $ r;,... , : '.:. ;

We expect Jt depatcK at any-niinu-
te Baying that

Brother Brvan is hurrying to Washington to pro-

test against ibeftiriithe railroad etrike, ; - -

Tin; answiii:.
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EDITOR

Tin sinking of llmv American steamers wstenlay
in Germany's answer to every note President Wilson release the Russians ho reached I Hilo a branch of the Hilo high

has despatched to IieHin sine? the Lnsitnnia here the Korea Maru and school, and of a vocational trade mgn

torjedoed. "

It is also the answer to tluse who have lnen hojie-- f

u I ly, repeating for tb past few wek. "Hut Ger-nan- y

hasn't sunk an A'meriean ship yet."
Reiieatcdlv the fact has leen ; The says

pointed out that Germany's , submarine warfare
made only a question of time American
ships were sunk as liritish, French, Russian. Span-

ish. Dutch, Norwegian ami Swedish ships were
sunk. It was only a question of time nntil German.
would violate international law and her own pledges
so ruthlessly that there would be no question of an
"overt act."

The stern logic of events has driven Germany to
this situation since first her were turned
loose at sea to break the. bulldog grip of the Itritish
blockade. . Her course could not le pursued 'in ob-

servance of American.. demands. lnbably her sub-

marine comma udersjiad been instructed to make
as much of an exception as possible in 4he case of
American ships, but as the blockade grew tighter,
wen' I hew exceptions liecame impossible under the
Teuton scheme of (rightfulness at sea,

I csierat ion grows ou Ilerlin as the war wears
along aud the great Teuton fighting-machin- e is un
able to-brea- k the "iron ring.". Such desperation

passen-
ger

brecds the mad idea naval in-- j possible
the Germans or

is,
The now with prin- -

which affairs in the dramatic personae
channels that guide uational
but with military force with a nation
in frenzy of rage, hurt by the terrific blows its ad-

versary has sent to the Very bottom of its physical
makeup, and blinded by its and suf-
fering forjood and war supplies.

. fl AN ATI VE FRIEND.

Hawaii is advertised by its lovin far
more than we in the islands arc able to discover.
IcrhaKs no more effective publicity work is done

that voluntary of apprtv
which here vouchsafe in "letters

EXPLANATION

of
of at as

on ex-- ;

it

a

a government conducting
ordinarily department,

a
a

impotence

U APIRKCI

gfrieuds''

contribution

for cojnes j

Santa Ilegister, two-colum- n around
Judge1 UML' Califoruijui Hongkons

of Honolulu, they for
pleasantly reniembered from of last fall.jWay8
The of several contributed to the , vain

.
: peculiar. watched

large amount of benevolent, philanthropic and edu
cational work in Honolulu.
1 It is rather unusual to see in traveler's letters

large amount of space bestowed on the territorial
prison system and on efficient high sheriff,
William P. Not the subject is unde-

serving but comparatively few tourists
matter of prisons. Judge Thomas did so

and his praise of Sheriff Jarrett's work is golden
The (iirl's Industrial School, Kapiolani (Girls'

Home, Tunahou Academy, Bishop Museum and Ka-mchamc-

schools are institutions mentioned
in his lively appreciation, and he
not forget to speak of the pleasures offered tourists
in these islands Thomas is discriminating
"booster' whose praise the more worth while bc-cau-se

it is based on ' lit tie journeysn of exploration
in highways and byways of the city.

A STICK TI1K ISSUES:

Touight there will be public hearing on the new
charter, T :o0 o'clock, hall of :

Ijet's all,'stick exactly to the? issues at wast-

ing no in anything ' ' V ?
The charter" is one issue. modi-

fications of fhe convention proposed, in
the Oahu, delegation make up another issue.
Chamber of Commerce's amendments another

;.'.; :. y '

S Certain well-define- d proposals up for discus-
sion. If any progress to be made, discussion

be sp3arely to the point.

cjuir of all the Russias an example for all
of what to public official at

of rottenly; incompetent After
the uien of rise in their might and wipe
Incompetent put of existence.

. some busy congressman now inves-

tigation find out railroad, brotherhoods
called off the strike yesterday ..and supreme
court upheld ' law immediately after-
ward? ' "' ' ; V

The man to defend the present public
roads, of and be examined
by an expert alienist..

Judging by; he attitude of some of the those
raHwa.v brotherhoods do not make happy

'

Germany haa conducted another brilliantly vic-

torious retirement on the Somme.

When In do as Romanoffs did not do.

The to Kutel-Amar- a was Bagdad.

OF NEW EDUCATION

ARREST FOUND IN I FEATURES TEXT

SAN FRANCISCO! OF HOUSE BILLS

4 aftprmath of the arrest and Establishment an evening

was In

run

its

mmnlalnt made to the txlice here and provided for in bills Introduced in
further as showing that the whole af- - j the house by Representative N.
fair Las probably blown over news "K. Lyman.
I.ublishcd in the San Francisco Cliron- - j Th-- department of public instnic-icl- e

and received here today is of in-- , tion is authorized to establish and
umiuestionabU terest.

"In fuzzy fur oercoat and a fine ' makiiisx t.ic fallowing- piovis.on
frenzy. Count .Michael Borzakovsky of i resardin;; it:
the imperial Russian government. te- - "tectum 2. Rules end regulations
partment of the Treasury, walked The depaitment cf public instruction
down the gangplank of the Ma-- ! shall make rules aud regulations in

yesterday and filled the air witnithe manner by law as
explosive conversation as he grasped i may deem neces&ary as to the re
the hand of Consul-Gener- al j quirements of entrance to and
Vyvodtzew, San Francisco rcpresenta
tive of the Czar.

"Evidently Vyvodtzew knew
Count was coming, for there was

limousine awaiting to whisk his
excellency to the Russian Consulate,

to the St. Francis Hotel, and
there, for the first time, the

learned the real facts in what be-

gan as tragedy and up
as comedy, outstripping the dream of
the playwright.
The Mysterious Package

"The Count had a red-seale- d

that was in the hotel safe as
soon as he arrived. of his fel-

low passengers say it is securities con-
signed to a New York to be
exchanged for. coin of the American
Republic; others say is diplomatic

I corresDondcnce for 'Washington im- -

of warfare which to transmit via Europe
against everv neutral submarine activities in the

V'r V 'Atlantic. Whatever it it
nation. tinted States is dealing not two guaraSi wno constitute the

is its cipal of the piay.

amuck,

sincere
ciation visitors

as,

issue.
are

is

is

to

answer

bill

guards, M. and M.
Kodnitsky, were arrested at Honolulu
as soon as the. steamer touched
pier, officers having been summoned
bv wireless. The arrest was the
source the anger, and for f quirement8 of to and

rational
answer tft the ; and courses

Traacrrv nonartmtnt t
Hist! Aboard r

"It appears that tlie7 Russian secret
service "was advised that there were
two German apies on tbfe Korea Maru,
who might steal, the. fount's myste-
rious 1 o' J :

"By one of those strange kinks of
Russian governmental two se-

cret service men weredetailed to the
ship and advlaed to the
but they were not told that he had

Jlere. instance, to hand a clipping fm SorpkJne aud .odnitsg; .So, sleuth- -

the Ana, Cal.. with a ,'Jng the shlp.'alfthe way

article bv
.

Tlioinas, the j to within
concluded

a' hundred
that

miles

his visit tnat WCre dark tricks that
article is one same were the said Sorokine and Kod--.

'l. i. .: r rltskv were They

done
a

a
that

Jarrctt. that
that look

into the

other
article with does

Judge a
is

the

TO

a
City representatives."

hand,
time else." v

''conventioft The
charter

The
are

the
must

The
time happens a the head

a government. awhile
brains the
government

Will start an
why the

the
'the Adamson

who tries
this; eity county ought to

t men,
up a

family. v

Rome, the

an school

is
today

article

until

than

a

Korea
ru irovided it

Artcmi gradu- -

a
grand

thence

grand wound

bundle
locked

Some

bank,

it

carries

These Sorokine

the

BChool. aa

Spies

package.

affairs

witch Count,

ind

them ; watch the ...Count s bun-
dle, and the more they watched, the
wiser they grew, and then they "hit
the radio" to Honolulu. .

"Nobody on the ship knew enough
Russian to tell what, the Count said
when he heard a commotion as soon
as they docked at (Honolulu and he
saw his bodyguard put in irons. The
two members of the Russian secret
service understood him, however, and
they confessed that it was
the most pungent and picturesque
morsel of Russian language bad
ever their pleasure to bear. Ihey
left the ship at Honolulu to catch the
next ship back, but the passengers on
the Korea Maru say they are . quite
certain that the two gentlemen will
never go back if they can find some
other clime In which to make a living
ouUlde of the profession of detecting.''

It was understood here that all oi
the Russians proceeded on to San
Francisco on the Korea; Maru.

; '

I LITTLE INTERVIEWS
--f -

SHERIFF nOSlfc Couldn't- - the
fighting phalanx more .'the German
refugee ships?

FIRE CHIEF The
Ruoalan woman in Kalmuki was a
brare little person Saturday when she
waved her home and her children by
fighting-- the flames 'with a blanket.
Outside of on ber arm. the loss
of : the . blanket was about the only
damagft done. (The heroine was Mr.
Peter Chrlstesekoff of Noeau street:)

W. K. FARRINGTON: First "they"
say that the businessmen have no votes
and are politically Incompetent. When
the businessmen began to them-
selves and assume proper responsibil
ities of "they" "Miae past
ine Businessman is trying m
The fact of this civic
tion at the present - time is that

people who understand
methods' will wake up and act.
' Celebrations : were held throughout

Chile of the centenary of the of

Tel 3688

'At

t
i

j maintain the n?ht school at the

ation from said evening school, as to
grades and courses of study and as to

the I all ether matters pertaining to the

say

conduct and management thereof, in-

cluding the appointment of teachers
r.nd their salaries, with the view to
maintaining the proper standard effi-
ciency thereof. ;

"Section 3. Open to whom. Sahjt
evening school shall be free and open
alike to all persons desiring to avail
themselves of :rs advantages and who
may be able to conform to the re-

quirements for enteiing the same, and
any perscn may, subject to the rules
and regulations established for said
school, take one or moie of the
couises provided for therein and fur-

ther that any student who has passed
the seventh grade may be eligible for
entrance. Tho school shall be oi en
on any and all school days from the

of 6:30 pv ro. and up to 9 p. in."
The bill relating to the proposed

vocational trade school at Kailua pro-

vides as follows:
"Section 2. Rules and regulations.

The department of public instruction
make such rules and regulations

in the manner provided by law as it
may deem necessary as , to me re--

of Count's it entrance gradua-th-e

Russian Secret Service Depart-ltJo- n KaiJ trade high
ment must Russian to cradea of

from

afterwards

it
been

THURSTON;

burns

bestir

Chacabuce.

HHo,

hour

shall

study and as to all other matters per-

taining to the conduct and manage-
ment thereof, including the appoint

i ment of a principal und assistants and

citizenship,- -

outstanding

their salaries, with the view to main-
taining the proper standard of effi-
ciency ' ' 'thereof.

"Section 3. Open to whom. Said
Kona vocational trade high ' school
shall be free and open alike to all per-
sons desiring to avail themselves 'Of
iU advantages and who may be able to
conform to the icquirements for enteri-
ng; the same, and any person; may,
subject to the rules and regulations
established for said school, take one
or more of the courses provided for
therein."

VITAL STATISTICS
" ''DORV. :

McCORMACK In Honolulu. March 18.
1917. to Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. McCor.
mack of 2433 Alewa ctreet, a ton. ,

MARRIED.
ANDRADE-CABHA- L In Honolulu.

March 13, 1S17. Roman Andrade and
Miss Carrie Cabral, Rev. Father Ul-rt- ch

Taube of the Catholic Cathedral,
officiating: witnesses IV Guxman
and Bemad a M. Guzman. .

DIED.
BALCENA In Honolulu. March 1,

1917. Jose. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nemclicio Balcena of Queen street.
Kakaako.

BINDOY In Honolulu. March IS. 1917.
- Mrs. Bicenta Blndoy of 331C Kapa-hul- u

road, native of Philippine Isl-
ands. 22 years old.

KAUL.IA In Honolulu. March 13. 1917.
Sarah, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel .V, Kaulia, Jr. of 8
Queen street. . i " :

PERSONALITIES

JOE IATIZ. the automobile man. has
announced himself as a candidate for
supervisor on the Republican ticket.

M. S. CANARIO of Hilo. who has been
visiting here with and
friends, has decided to remain here two
weeks mjre.

R. MOROI, Japanese consul-gener- al

left with Secretary Kondo Saturday for
an Inspection trip to the Kahuku and
Laie plantations. The consul went to
Investigate the new Independent Japa-
nese language school at Kahuku.

FARMERS NOW BUYING '
HIGH PRICED AUTOMOBILES

Reports from dealers gathered from
all over the country show that during

Tufa5: buyers of cars
the and $3000- -

year a large percentage of
ranging, between $1500

were farmers. Hudson
crumbling and downfall of municipal ! super-sixe-s proved a big favorite "with

c,n. business methods, iT,,, l- - o'l111 prosperous fanner. Until last
tain as the fall of monarchies, even year manufacturers of. low-price- d cars
Russia. The only question is when nad considered that the farmer was
the business

battle

relatives

their exclusive customer, and did not
think any amount of exploitation
could introduce a car costing more
than $1000 in any numbers.

The unexcelled . prosperity which

Waikiki
A two-stor- y bungalow on Lewcrs Boad. Completely

and comfortably furnished. A garage and servants'
quarters,. I Lot 60x130 larger than most;

, Buy --it now at a reduced figure.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Beal Estate Department '

Stangenwald Building

ISP
of Vision arid Action Is Expressed in

Paid Publicity!

fT It Represents Size in
the contents of the head
of the Business Man
and the Buyer,

J Rather than the
ineasureinerit of his
waistband.

II Successful Buyers are
those who follow the
costs closely.

f If These Buyers waited till they could call at each
place of business and sec what is offering they. could
not cover the wide field of present day business.

fj By Reading Paid Publicity the buyers know where
to go in order to save time and money.

Paid Publieitv Broadens the Field.

The net paid circulation o tlieJO! C
Star-Bulleti- n" February 16 was Wly

has tlooded the agricultural districts
of the United States and Canada with
mcr.cy makes the outlook for the sale
of medium-price- d cars even better for
tbis year. The Hudson Motor Car
Company has already received enough
orders for suDer-sixe- s to be delivered
to farmers, to indicate a great year's
rale in the grain, cotton and truck
producing portions of the two coun-- ,
tries. : r

IT"

WantItq live at the

; ,', .,'.v-- ;

TIRE ESTIMATE FOR " ' J
1917 SETS NEW MARK

It is estimated that more than $330,-000,0- 00

will be spent in the purchase
of tires for pleasure cars alone during
1917. The estimate is based on the
number of cars in use, the average-mileag- e,

the guarantees .

made with tires and on other 'figures
of tire consumption by car owners In
the past

, .
' .; 4

; Beach this summer?
Thers s plenty of room right nowat (

Cottages are now. open to Honolulu people who
wish to get the benefits of WaikUd's snamer
breezes, eunshine and salt water. TrenTown
offers comfortable rooms and all the beach
privileges at very moderate cost. T. . .

Consnlt with Mrs. Ganzell i on the premises:
Phone 7242.

Phone
3477

ordinarily

Fort St a -

BICHAXO H. TSXVt, F2ZI. :; ' '; -

L B. BSADLZ, SCT CHAS. O. BXISXX, JX. TXZAS.

'- . ,

iiawauan souvenirs -
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a ,
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf .

Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co.,. Ltd.

Real Estate Investment

Mamoa ValEeyi
30,000 square feet land. Improvementj, three houses.
Gross Income, per year ... ...$1SOO.OO
Expenses, including taxes, water rates, htreet

assessment, insurance and upkeep . . . . . . . . . ; 4 il .1 1

Net Income ...... ... , $133S.88

Ityi'fo on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., IfJ;
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.- -

. . , Honolnln, T. H.

i'.l'
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"Service and Efficiency"
will be my ,motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

You un oet
SHOE COMFORT

and style at tha
EEOAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

(For any meal
Meat. Fish Delicatessen

Wetrtpolitan Meat' Market
.1; ;- Phone 3445

Motor I Ivary any tlmt of

ICE
From purg distilled water. :

OAHU ICE CO, Phont 112t

YAWMAN & ERBE

fFiles
and filing systciis-th'- ;'

basis and guide of modern
business efficiency. ;;
'Complete recording sys-- :

(

da at

terns.

HAlMN NEWS CO.,
:

; LIMITED,. .

; , Young: Hotel Building .

:vv Bishop St

Ravley's

good : as usual and - same
r price at ;

or the new;

Sales Agent

inn
factory.

Phone 4225
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OFFICIALS VIEW L. E. THAYER IS MAUI BALKS AT

ST0R1I DAMAGES' DFJiPKER PUBLIC WORKS

Damage to iqads and damage t:
Iroportjr as result cf the heay raiua
vhich swept the windward side of Uie
Island werp Investigated yesterday b
tb road committee and other muia-bcr- s

of the board, the city and county
engineer and the attorneys office.
The party that went around the island
censisted of Supervisors Arnold, Lar-M--

Ahia, Logan and Horner. Engineer
Collins and Deputy Attorney Carden.
ThQy found stretches of road badly
washed and all of the road on the
windward aide very wet from the
morning rains.

The first stop made by the party
was et the Henry Oobb Adams place
where it was claimed $2(X0 damage
bad been done. Here the stream that
runs through Haikapu valley had
backed up and flowed over the road
tc a depth of three feet. It had flooded
the house and washed away ground
and damaged taro and rice crops.
There was a' large washout at the side
of the road which will require a con-eiderab- le

fill to replace it. The cul-

verts here had been too small and
the plan now is to put In a 14-fo-

culvert : to prevent ... a farther re-

currence. This is the second tfnie in
the term of the present board that
this stream has caused damage.

Proceeding on their journey, the of-

ficial party found another stream
where repair and culvert work U

needed on the road.
On the homestead road back of the

Ilauula llctei there were two bad
washouts that seem to require bridges.
Directly back of the hotel garage the
wash was about 6 feet deep by 8 feet
wide. The wash further up the road
waa not." visited but waa Reported
wider and not so deep. This road can
not now be traversed.

No definite valuation of the damage
done to the Adams place was deter-
mined during the trip.

t

Stretches of new road were found to
have stood the rains well.

GAS, HEARTBURN,

f INDIGESTION OR

A SIC!IACH
"Pape's "Diapepsin" Ends AH

Stomach Distress in Five
V"-- r Minutes

Tlme ltr Pape'a biapepain will di- -

Jgeat anything you eat and overcome a
aour, ; gtssy ; or out-or-ora- ' atomaco
surely within fle nclnatea. V ;

U. your meals dfn't fit comfortably,
or what you eat .lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or If yoo have

' lieartburn; that Is a sign of indues-tion- .
' '- .'. -....! i;;.

I Get from yo'tr pi. rmacist a fifty
J cent case of Pape'a Diapep$in and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no aour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, rid
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
'r henry feeling in the stomach, nau-
sea, deDilitating headaches, dlrriness
or intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides; there will be no sour
food leftover In the stomach to po'son
) our breatli with nauseous odors.

Pape'a Dia pepsin la a certain cur
for out-ofkrd- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the rfame as If your stomach
wasn't there.'
"Relief In five mtnntes from all stora-at- h

misery la waiting for yoa at any
d nit tore.' --1

y"---
'-

vTbesa large fifty-cen- t cases contain
enough "Pape'a DiapepsinVtp keer
the , entire family free from stomach
disorders . and indigestion for many
montha. It belongs in .your home.
adv.v

'The interstate commerce commis-
sion - reports that during the three
months of April, May and. June, 1916,
there were 100 persona killed and 1420
injured . in train accidents In the
United States.: ''. v

il

p i

Homes that also yiV be financial and ;social investments
are; to be built in the . - ..

Itewiff'ilci
: u jvv NTJUANU VALLEY

One of Honolulu's most aristocratic residence districts.
It bears the seal of refinement and culture.

Phone 3646
We'll be glad to call for you and take you out to view
these'1 '. "'

.
; ; .' !

; V;:;i;:".' beautiful home sites

Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

Well Known Local Business-
man Passes Away; Civil

War Veteran

Ix-cnar-d E. Tliayer. Civil War vete-

ran and well-know- n businessman of
Hunolulu. with friends and acquain-
tances all over the inlands, died early
this morning after an illness which
had extended over many years.

The death, due to pulmonary com-

plaint, occurred at 2:40 o'clock this
morning. For the past 10 years Mr.
Tliayer had teen a sufferer and in
1W7 his physician told him he had

j only a few months to live, but his
ccuiaRe and vitality extended the
lease of life a decade longer.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row at 3 p. m., from the family resi-denr- e,

1035 12th avenue. Ka'.niuki.
with the Rev. F. V. Etesen. paster of
Epiphany Mission, officiating. .

lonard E. Thayer was born in Ac-wort- h.

N. H., November 24, 1842; en-

listed In the 96th New York Volun:
teers in 1861, and served through the
war. being discharged as first lieuten- -

!ant; attended Eastman Business Col
lege, Poughkeepsie. N. Y., after the
war; went to the then West, settling
in Michigan. The next 35 years were
devoted in the piano business with
the Packard Piano Company of Port
Wayne, Ind and the Starr Piano Com-
pany of Richmond. Ind. Resigned
from the latter company in 1905 and
rame to Honolulu: founded Thayer
Piano Company here, where he has
been in business ever since. Was a
member of the Commercial Club of
Honolulu, Anthony Wayne Club pf
Fort Wayne. Ind.; the D. P. O. Elks,
Richmond Chapter.

He leaves a widow, Mrs. Fannfe M.
Thayer, and two sons, Arthur F. Thay-
er, treasurer of the Thayer Piano Com-
pany, and. Wade Warren Thayer, re-
tiring secretary of Hawaii; a brother,
D. J. Thayer, Cay City, Mich.; a bro-
ther, Lyman J. Thayer. Bridgeport,
Ccnn.; 'a sister, Mrs. Henry Cram.
Bridgeport, conn., and a sister, Mrs.
San:uel Gcrould, Goffstown, N. H.

SENATE SIAY ASK

TRAINING SHIP

President, ChUllngorth wljll Intro-duce-'1- 4

morrow in the senate a reeolu
tion jaaklng Secretary of the Navy
Daniels to act on the request already
made' to him for a training ship to be
used; by the Naval Militia of Hawaii.

This la the decision reached by the
president following an Informal

yesterday afternoon of the
militia headquarters atathe old bunga-
low in the Capitol grounds. 1

.He also Intends to introduce an am-

endment to Section 2 of Act 151, rais-
ing the allowed strength of the organi-
zation from two divisions to, whatever
strength the population: and condi-
tions may warrant. : ,

Justice James L. Coke, who intro-
duced the naval militia bill in the
senate ' two years ago, accompanied
President Chillingworth yesterday on
his Visit. They were met by officers
of the militia who explained. the or-
ganization tc them.

"At the present time," said Presi-
dent Chillingworth today, "the Naval
ililitia has only a steam cutter and
tw-o- , towing cutters for actual cruising
between' such trips as the men go on
the.. "St. Louis. We have 113. men
and eight or nine officers In the or-
ganization, who have built up by them-
selves the present high standing.
. , "I feel that it Is time for all of us
to wake p to the presence of the or-
ganization we have here and do our
besf to boost It along. v
UTILITIES BOARD

-- 1 REPORTS TO HOUSE
ON EXPENDITURES

The house today received from the
public utilities commission a state-
ment of its expenditures from Novem-
ber 1, 1915, to April 30, 1916. The
amount expended was $3416.33.'

Salaries of the commissioners var-
ied considerably during the period,
the Teport shows. For" Instance, in
March. 1916, Chairman C. R. Forbes
received 1170. A. J. Gignoux $120 and
J. N. S. Williams $50. In November.
1915. Forbes received $60 and Gig-
noux $S0. In February. 19J 6, Forbes'
salary was ISO, and thU of Gignoux
$100.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED 1

Per Oceanic lirnr Ventura today from
rrapriHco For Honolulu: S. I'.

Hartley. Mrs. G. Bent K. W. Bliss.
Hon. R. W. Brock on. H. Chilton. Mm.
.K. P. now-nlnj- f. T. P. Kltxpatrirk and
wife. W. Gibb. .1. Hanlffen and wife.
U. Harmon. F. Hill. Mr. B. Hosrpson.
J. Kelll. CV K. tne. MIm M. lahv.
Miss R. LeMtre. Miss C. McCarthy. .1. U.
Matroon. Mrs. M. Marah. W. A. New-
man and wlf. Miss .r. Norton. Mlsa M.
0"Keer. Miss O'Keefe. B. Parller and
wife. K. Ross and wlfft. Mrs. J. Bun-quis- t;

Mrs. F. H. Wilson. Miss F..W1I-m- n

C. Harper. Mrs. A.. Troup. J.
McLeofl.

!Nr Chin Mall Tlner China today
from San Frnnclsoo For Honolulu: H.
R. 'Banning. Miss E. Chrlstopherson. K.
A. Heyum. W. Spielberg. Mrs. L.

A rear-en- d collision of Treight trains
on the Boston and Albany main line
between Springfield, Mess., and North-
ampton tied u westbound traffic
several hours. Harry Toombs of Wor-
cester, a condnctor, was slightly hurt.

, Brig. Gen. John A. Mather of the
National Guard of New Jersey died at
his home at Camden, N. J. He en-

listed in the guard as a private in 1882.
Machinery fcr the making of furni-

ture Is needed m Nowey; ;

WA1LUKU. Maui. March 16 Utr
cause every bill appropriating monty
for use on MatJi has carried a proviso
that the work is to be done under the
direction cf the superintendent of pub-
lic works, and also because of th
general feeling that Maui is not in
clcse enough touch with what is being
dene in the legislature, a special meet-
ing of the chamber of commerce was
held Thursday afternoon and the situ-
ation discussed! As a result a resolu-
tion was adopted asking that the Maui
delegation in the legislature, through
its tecretary, keep the chamber in-

formed more closely on w hat is going
on at the capitol, and why.

The meeting was jwell attended,
some 20 members answering the call.
President Wadsworth stated that
while practically all of the appropria-
tion bills affecting Maui are payable
from a proposed territorial loan fund,
which Maui is bound to pay back, in
every instance that had come to his
attention the county had been ignored
in the expenditure . and the superin-
tendent of public works made solely
responsible, if the present loan fund
has been unsatisfactory Mr. Wads-wort- h

stated, it should be replaced
but he did not believe.ln having coun-
ty work paid for by the county handled
by territorial officials.
Public Works Whole Pie

An examination of the printed bills
on hand showed that they had all been
drafted in the same manner and con
siderable speculation was indulged in j

by the members as to how this had;
happened and why the chamber had j

not been advised concerning its mean-- ;

ing. Even the bill for $30,000 for com-- !

pleting the Ollnria reservoir, which is
being built uncer direction of the loan
fund board, is turned over to the pub-
lic works superintendent by the bill.

The same thing was found to be
true in connection with the county
building for which $50,000 ' has been
asked; the proposed lao Valley road,
calling for $15,000; a $35,000 item for
a proposed Lahina court bouse, and
also an appropriation for a seawall at
Lahaina.

TELLS OF WORK

ON BREAKWATER

fSperial Star-Bnlleti- fjprrcapondahrc)
'HII1 March IR In nnawcr in

questions as to how (he Hilo break-- . .

water project is gains'' ahead, E. N.I
"Dcyo Informed ' th'e'emVers'r',tne'
board of Arade otf Tvkfrdif liat Wit"
he ; bad learned from, the contractor
that about 5000 tons of rock per month
had been placed in December, January
and February." It Is expected that 5000
tons will be placed tfila month and
that in April 10,000 tons will be
dumped

. on the . structure. ' If the
weather , turns out good for some
monus alter mat ine contractor ex-
pects to finish the present section

' ilti- - ; ' labout November. --l

. There still remains 10 feet of break-
water to construct' on the present con
tract and when that ia done there will t

be. In all, 5510 feet of breakwater fin-
ished. By that : time $1,000,000 will .

have been; expended on the break- - '

water. There is not sufficient money j

to finish the Job, added Deyo.
President Vicars of the board of;

trade wanted . to know how . many
scows "? the contractor would hav
working' if he is to place 10,000 tons
of rock in April. The reply was that
there are two scow working at pres-
ent and that the new quarry at Waipio
had an immense amount-o-f rock ready
for shipment ? -

AT V. I C. A,

A class In beginning Spanish will
be started at the V. M. C. A. tomor-
row night, Tuesday. Mr. Peter Ber-n- al

is the instructor. Class meets
Tuesday and Friday nights. A special
rate. Is being given for this beginning
class. Enroll with the educational
secretary. Adv. .

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
' MARCH 28TH

An educational council will be held
in the parish house oi Central Union
church' on Wednesday evening, March
28, at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the reliiious education committee.
Supper will be served at'3oc per plate.
The theme of the councJUa "Religious
Training in the Home," and a program
of unusual Interest is assured. Ali
persons interested in religious edu-
cation are cordially invited to be pres-
ent Notify the church office of pros-
pective attendance, not later than
March 26. Adv.

Don't
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1 Aspirin K f
Counterfeits and substitutes
may be ineffective, and even
harmful. Refuse them. Pro-

tect yourself by demanding

Every tablet and every package of genuine Aspirin bears

Tocket Boxes of 12, Bottlaa of 24 and Bottles of 100

Th trada-mar- k "Aspirin" (Re. U. 8. Pt-OfTica-
lla a saarantr that tha monoacetic actdtof aalicylicacid ia Utaaa tablata ia af raiutb Uayar manufactura.

SIRS. P. M'GRATH

Mre P. M Grath, mother of A. G.

Prescott, di3trict sales manager of the
Standard Oil Company here, passed
away this morning at her residence' on
Hackfeld street- - .

"

The funeral is being held at 3 this
aTtefh'Wn ;rom II. I L Williams unde
takU5g parlors. She had many friends
and was' even more widely known in
t ortland, Oregon,

WITH OUR VISITORS

Mr.-an- d Mrs. George Gilmer, who
have been visiting' here at the Moana
hotel for some time, left in the Colom-
bia last night for Japan: Mrs. Gilmer
is better known under the famous
l:en name of "Dorothy Dlx, She
gathered considerable data and a
number ot characteristic pictures for
at leant one article fcr an Eastern
magazine on Carnival week.

NURSEHAD

Suffered Much Pain. YeTHad
to Work. Finally Cured by

E.

Ohio. "I am a widow and gx

out ani from a

forget.

POOR HEALTH

Lydia Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound.

Toledo,
nursing, suffered

i,.,... .....I

JJ
temaie trouoie
that caused a great
deal of lorenen
across my back, and
through my abdo-
men. Sometimes it
would be very pain-
ful after a hard
day's work, r I read
about Lydia EL
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
and tried it and it
has helped me won

derfully, so the soreness is all gone now.
I believe Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is just the remedy for
female troubles." Mrs. Elizabeth
John, R. F. D. No. 4, Toledo, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com--
made from native roots andEound, contains no narcotic or harmful

drugs, and today is regarded as tha
most successful remedy for female ills.
There are thousands of voluntary testi-
monials on file in the Pinkham labora-
tory at Lynn, Mass. to prove this
.fact.

The Bayer
Cross

'

wmr -
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11

Your Guarantee
of Purity"

GOMEr
'in,

Ml! !' !r

'F f. y
A

I If 11VHP b' A III V - X'-- .

Just 2 Days rernainino; of this bi
"bargain event. .'Sale ends Wednesday .'
5 yds. Musi in for .$1.00

"Pride of the West,' white luslin de Luxe, 5 yard 4

6 yds. Indian Head for $1.00
33-inc- h Indian Head, Jsof t finish,, G yards for, $1.00.

Shantungs, special, $1.00 per yd. :r
Sliantuns in a variety of splendid Hjwrt elTccts. Special
per yard, $1.00. ; '.'- -K

6 yds. Gingham for $1.00 -
"Toile dii'Nonl" Gingham, in plaids, stripes and plain "

rolors. G vards for 51.vv. i ; 1 ;

A. F. C. Gingham, 8 yds. for $1.00
Unusual Values in ':.

DAINTY
LACES vli

'

and Embroideries

'

i ;

' ; ;

Many new designs and patterns, white Shadow Laec
Flouncings, Beadings, Edngs, Insertions, etc. - ;

2.yds. for $1.00
2G-inc- h Embroidery Flouncing : r -

Special, $1.00 per yd. S
v Kfgular Price, $1.50. ' Y '

SACHS'
Hotel near Fort
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Ch!c, Exclusive, DistincfiTe
'i ft T Ti n

In Millinery at Jdlrop of

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS V; -

aunakeaar ,CJueen. PJione 1S40

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF;t i?
' "

. HAWAII .'

tlwrnt S ami ff, JEltte Hote
'JSV.ffp Uhop Bt.i.Piion 14U. a

;'".V?; For: f "

, VlCTBOLAS v
BERGSTEOM MUSIC CO.

. 1020 Fort t. Phone 2321

Men's BulU.that Jxold thtlr Shape
' V and Styla

:7jWi.AHANA.CO.
Taflori, King near Bethel .

Sport Coats .
.Coats?

eldckrnos. Etc. '

5. 02AKI; :

1W-11- 8 HtL King 8traeil :

--rDANCE
i Our fultion does not jneroly teach
t- -v lt evefcp dancing ability and

irjflivicu'aiiiy; Fpr .rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrenc Rrc.Extinl

yGaso-ToTl-
ic

Acatylene Light A ABeney Co, Ltd.

V: STRAW :

Hats for Summer Weather .
-

;

the; Clarion, Fort . and Hotel

r
if!?'?

t
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;
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OCEANIC LINER

nC,tn,nff bak ttnm the mainland IT
i orixscn. 4. ii. Mairoon nd nevcralrthr rr.mmlne.it HitnoluUim. tti
J CVfanlr linrr Ventura. Cn.pt. J. H.' wmnnnrln. docked at Pir c .

S i"10' 1,1 0K from-Sa- Fraurt.Kaefi was re runniuR omJdetefaune .f the on'tcHy- - koua RaJe blrm--Inj- f

today Hiat the liner wan bardclinKlde the Imrlxir Just off the llich
I nnui-- e ana wan glvtri pratique at the

-- Va plain DawMti reported the atm-kin- d

of weather the China experienced.
rrale.from the northwest and

, then from Uie southeant. eo thatwho were not good sailors didnot eat any too much most of the time.
f Delegate Kuhio was booke dat .SanI'renctBco for the Ventura, but onlearning Of the exlra-senslo- ot Con-Rre- f!

cancelled hln booking and re-
turned to Washlnirton. Captain Da-w--

wr mum.
, Iurer Robert S. Achexon reported 36

Pftsnenrerp, 472: ba'srs of. mail. 2t ioubof ireneral cargo and 27 --tons
matter for Honolulu. The throughcarao ia practically eanacitv 2285 tons.lqt the list of pasoengerH for Sydney

! 1 not much larger than the numbergetting off here.

linrr
Tiom

pore

trip
from

yentura ia clock une Himyi
this afternoon and Syd-- j A mumps prevented th.Chin.npey. She getting pratique until had
noma time, latter hen at
boat wirelessing that .she

'
progress with propeller. Cap-- i 'this afternoon,

fain said Sierra, Honolulu.
ehe lost one her propellers fewycaraago. averaged 13.2 knota going up

San Franchjco. said he thinksthe Sonoma doinguia well.

LEAVES VESSEL

At o'clock Sunday afternoon the
Pacific Mall liner Colombia, which en-
tered port in the morning her first
call at Honolulu, resumed voyage

rrhe Orient; ' ' '

. ColombLa'a leers .Include Capt.
fiyland Drennan. Steward Angus
McPherwm. Freight-Cler- Paul Schacht.
Purser M. H. Hunt, alt of old Paci-
fic Mall transpacific service, and ChiefEngineer - Littlefleld, whorcame
from the' Mat son --employ.

The Colombia bronght
passengers Honolulu. .Mr, and Mrs.
H. Hanbury of Shanghai and F. B.,Key
eton of San Francisco. Through pas-aengerr

were 45 cabin. ' . s ,

.The Is carrying a capacity
ttn. tnontlv itrurlnral ! In tK. Orl.
ent Her officers said she refused I

much again she carry. ' I

thls port Colombia took I

15 passengers, . including Mrs. George
Oilmpr (Dorothy Dix) and Mr. Oil-- !

mer. me coiomnia s on leers saia
General Manager J.- - H. Rossiter should

rrlve nn-th- e Veneznela this

"NCXTJCE

Intending; deck passengera per the
8toajUEiiip sailing from
Honolulu, March are hereby no

Jhat i main deck space has
been : ' - a ."

INTER-ISI-AX- D STEAM NAV. CO.,
''.:"!-:- '

HonoluluT; H JMarch 19, 1917.

1.
jj

RATE OF :

"

- 1

:V7E ANNOUNCE 'ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE

0'--'

leave Honolulu AVEDNESDAY, 10 a.
. " - r TimrrniT tn mnnn -

, a K .
WJUXUIW11 OAiUftUAX, 4 A. ill.

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
J 'V --RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS . i

Inter-klan- d Steam Navigation Co. Ltd. i

Phcna :

! " OiieenStreeti
' T--

imr.
I! B M tf I i

?I UilU

ii iriiniiii ii -- .'Mm
u lira

RIOTS BODYiEASTERLY GALE

B LINER CHINA!

Carrying to Hongkong for burial thetJy of 'Yang Ming. cepresident of
China M.ill Ste;imshli Company,

the Mall China Capt. T. II. ;

Iv.hson. artivfd at 7:r.O tl:iiT morninx
Srtii KraMciT afier' a 'voyaue

viiicb her rfrnin.nlf--i "dmcrlbed as
T'tt'ir." bertr.f strong blew
practicnnv the eiulrr time:

"r ji!iir oifl recently in aiv
Pranri.Heo. His family Is accompanying
hits Iwilv to China. This morning a '
delcgatioit of proml-nefrt- - Honolala Chi - .

nese ftockholders in the I

hi'ad-- by Ohlhg Shai. boarded the ves ;

a I'd placed a handsome; floral '

wreath on the casket. '
Camaln Itobson natd tha r mi ter lav-- 1 due to steam Thursday for the

Ins San Francisco th into f ' .
heavy northwest' gales, after a' Capt. Arthur L. Sonle Is making his
few switched around ttf the touth- - first as commander of the Maooa.
east, heavy -- beam seas buffeting her j baa 'been promotod Lur-unt- il

last night when the;storm died' line In conserjuence. ot the step-u- p of

jne leaving at 4 O j tme of
for Pago Tago ease f

was In touch with' the So-- 1 after; ahe
all the the Oceanic made fast Pier 7 for about 20

Is making minutes. She. will steam for Yoko-froo- d

one hama at 5 o'clock
)aw-so- n the when For . Purser C. P. James re- -

of a
to Ha

li

8

on
her

to
JThe nZf

Chief

the
F. B.

there-- layover
to

liner car- -

as
as can

From the
U

week.

--Kea"
24th

tified all
so'd.

; LTD.

. m.
t. a a

-

f

the
China

jalcs
i

hlmv Mail.
-

re!

Maul
Chtoa raa
which

days
he the

i uo'n. it started p again early this
mnrning and tnrr'frea was so rough
outside that difficulty was experienced
boardtnr her. The China was:tnieom
rnuniration by wireless with the Mat-so- n

liner Manoa. w hich reported a
routheast gale and heavy beam seas.
so Hint It Is tunnght she will be late
arriving tomorrow

ported, the China brought five- - first
cabin passengers and three secojd.
Cblneix- - Official AWoard - i

Among the notables on board are C.
H. Chen, the new comptroller of the
treasury for the Chinese government-Prof- .

C. P. Wang. Ph. D-- . from an east
ern university, is aboard 'bound for
Shanghai. He was met here by Rev.
I. I,. Loofbourow. pastor of the First
M. E. cnurch ot .Honolulu.'

The China's former freight clerk, K.
A. -- Ilcyum, arrived here to accept a po-

sition In the" shipping department of
It. Hackftd & Company. Ltd., the local
Agency" of thT China MalL
Miide I Miteti Delar
The China 'brought only two bags of
mall to Honolulu. Her through cargo
ts hesvy. 1400 ions. The liner Is six
days late, having made up a week of
the two weeks' delay she had when
she arrived here from the Orient. 'Chi-
nese New Year celebrations in CRina
simply paralyzed commerce In China
ports., making It impossible for the
steamer,1 to get her cargo aboard any
sooner. The China ran down and sank
a tug in the Inland Sea of Japan last
trlny -

a t
COLOMBIA TAKING FULL

'
CARGO TO THE ORIENT

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspsadence)
H1LO, March 1. There Is trouble for

the captain of the schooner Bertie
Mlnor and he Is looking for a new
crew, his men having left the ship and
declared their intention of not return
ing to her

The schooner las disQharediu?iof trarnssbetian railroad from Har--

Phoa ieVbored. inthe" &rrtoriWW' .Japanese, ot.-.coq-

some days now, waiting for a crew to
turn: un from somewhere or another.
The sailors who were formerly on the
vessel are dispersed around town and
they Jftave no intention of joinnlg their
ship again. . ''". '

.
;-- :

Another windjammer, the A.' F.
Coates, Is reported to be on her .way
down from Sound ports with a cargo
of lumber. She Is expected-t- make
her usual passage down and may , b
In port within a week from now.

'
' S i '

: Fotir, firemen were" Injured through
the collapse of a floor while fighting a
fire which completely destroyed the
Scott-Bathga- te 'wholesale block at
Winnipeg. Man, at a loss of 1 200,000.

A request of $25,000 for an investi-
gation of the case of Charles F. Stei-lo- w

serving ; a life .sentence for the
murder of Charles D. Phelps and his
housekeeper was sent to the financial

of the Legislature by. Gov
ernor Whitman, - r " -- v

r

HELP WANTED.

6ewing'.oman wanted, steady em-
ployment Apply Roselawn, 1366 S.
Kin St - 6737-o- t

rns dcut .

On : the beach, two mosquito-proo-f

bedrooms;: with or without house- -

keeDlns ' privilege: desirable for
- business girls. Phone 7669. 737-2t- -

FOR SALE.
A--l Saxcn roadster, price;

5300. Can be . seen at Royal Ha--
fiiiaf!-ra?rorrfho- 4626.. 6737-C-t

- !- -, r '. . .. . ..-1. -- .. .J.s n. ...

--;,:?::3"?iu.iDM-3ucBUEf -- '"

0 u ,,;:..:..

'A, .

LMii o md;, "
i. t . r ; -

DELAYING 111

Itelaveri by the easterly gale blowing
toda; . the liaison uteamei Manna wire-- .
leased in to t'astle Corke shipping
department this morning that he will
not arilvf of. pr tomorrow uuttl 8
a. m.. insiea.? oi :?.!) a. m'.

loi utar ar buffeting the Martoa.
and it I iosihic ;lie may be mori'

tne present direction or the wmj is
favoring rather than retarding her.

The Manoa Is brlnsrinc 4S caMn nas- -
fengf is. .VJ bags of mail. 14 packages
of express matter. !0 automobiles and70ton oi cargo for Honolulu. For
Kahtilui she. has 13S2 tons of cargo,
The steamer will dock at Pier 15 and is

t Matso-- i rieet captains consequent on
completion of the new flagship Maut.

j which 'Will enter the Hawaiian service
next month. She is scheduled to leave
San Frairelsco April 4 on her maiden,voyagu to Honolulu.--

LOCAL JAPANESE

r' "Japanese do not look for any
change In the relations between Rus
sia and Japan sincd the declaration
of Independence 1n Russia," sald' K
Kawanrnra of the Nippu JJJi
VJapanese press and public were natu
rally' urprlsel at rbe announcement,
but inasmuch as the Russian people
have been ' friendly toward Japan,
there is hardly any doubt about, the
.continuance of tbls friendship

--Russia has given Japan a foothold
in Manchuria: TheT late czar trans
lerred t art, tt the tfanssiberian" rail
road to Japan; In return the Japanese
sent ammunition to Russia and are
continuing To do so. Japan has been a
big help to Rus3ia in the past year
and inasmucn as Russia annot re
ceive goods Jrom England and France,
it has remained for the Japanese to
keep the army aupplieC.

"Russia arid Japan formed a treaty
to safeguard '.the interests . of these
two nations Ja the Far ast, and Rus- -

nay aireaajr-turpe- over contro

will watch ivlth interest the announce
ment made regarding any change in
the. foreign folicyy''' he concluded. .

ii m ss s 7 ,

FOLIIl? FiKELL

. W. i H. Hutton, the new liquor li-

cense , inspector, made his first arrest
under c the new jrole . Saturday night
Whether he . will secure- - a conviction
remains -- to be aeen.s S. Kawaguchl
and K, Yorita were arraigned in po
lice, court this morning and will be
heard , on March 23 and 21, respec
tively.-- . ' . f : ,

Accompanied by his assistant John
Roberts. Hutton arrested Kawaguchi
in a restaudant he runs on Beretanla
street nea Aala street, and Horfta,
the proprietor of a Japanese hotel on
Aala street In each case liquor had
been bought with marked money 'and
a quantity 'of intoxicants were con- -

. ...M ; r.
liscaieu. . .

, - -

When asked this morning If he had
any statement to make of the policy
ne would ..pursue relative to reguia
tion of saloons and stamping out blind
pigs Huttcrt said' he had not except
that he would follow as closely as
rossible In" the lafe Inspector Fen- -

ncll's tracXs.
"If I cn do as well as he did

shall be. glad " he said.

RECORD IS SET

ilillNESS
Record for arrest of drunks was

reached Saturday night by the Hono-
lulu police. That night 13 were
brought Jn. s From 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon until 9:30 this morning out
of the ' 36 total arrests 27 were for
drunkenness," detention or ; safe-keepin- g,

.all, practically ' the same thing
-- So" fast ' dld the intoxicated crew

come in." from .all quarters .that one
full page or the' police blotter contains

'nothing but records of such arrests
with the exception cf S. Kawaguchl
and K, . Yorita, who were really In
the- - 8amti class as . ihey were arrest-
ed for selling liquor without a. license.

, Withxthe exception of. Soito,' a Japa-
nese, who haabeein arrested before
and wfio was fined 43 In police court
tils .morning, "every- defendant hot
turned over as soldiers to the pro
vost ' guard was lectured and

morning in, the usual '
manner -- followed by Sheriff Rose.

Mathew Swift, a detective in Capt
McDuffle'a de;artratnt in explanation
of -- the, ;'n timber of drunks Sat-nroay.- ..

night saya t was on account
cfthe'rain. the men drinkjng harder,
beeause they were cold '--

;

, '
rc sTyoa, Grmiralated Syell, Vrea

(a&amed by ezpoiraro to Sna. DdM and Wind
qH?klTral4tTel br Murine Kve Rf roedr. No

-- axUap, i- -t 1,, lrt. At Totp iAr'Uglt
ci fcy isoix, c ptr Bartiei'" 'Stsr "Soo- - cf isu
iara e Eye Kesiedj Co.. Cawagx,

MAIliriSP
I II I! UNTILE

J Today's rdt' u 6 . the htock exj
change was a "'.rspet'tJcn cf Saturday. ;,

anil a Kf or r..1 . - y I rs seasinn rt- -

' salted. Detc?n boards, however, the
. transact ions were on -- a considerably
-- terser-, scale than Saturday, amount- -

Jn r t.t I'H shjrt cr.il t!iir nm m.r
business deuo in unlisted share3 also.
I'lices of susara were Inclined to aaf.
Ueoj.ite the reasurins strtice news the
f.ar news was deemed to tend toward

.lower fisaita or thiit class of securi-
ties. Pioneer was 2i, Oba II I 4, fcua
SI 2 and rincapples 40 3--

Mineral Fr,ijuc;s rescn(red to the
better news contained in the mana-
ger's week end report and rose from
SO cents to SI cents. Enscls' Copper
was 6 I S, Oil $3.13 and Montana-Bingha-

.43 cents.

! NEW, SECRETARY FOR
KfLAUEA SUGAR CO.

; NAMED BY DIRECTORS

- At the annual meting of the stock- - ;

holders of the Kilaue Sugar Co. heldi
February 27, in San Francisco, direc-
tors were reelected as follows: John
D. Spreckels, A. B. Spreckels. John U.
Spreckels, Jr,vW. D. K. Gibson and
Chas. A. Gibson.

The directors elected C. F. Jacobson
as secretary, vice the late-- H. W
Thomas. Jacobson haa been identified
with the office for many years, thor
oughly . understanding the details
thereof and will make a raost com
petent secretary. His selection is an
apt reward for merit and faithfulness.
Chas. .A. Gibson was elected as as
distant treasurer, and the olher offi
cers were reelected. J. R. Myers,
manager, reported a total yield of
5200 tons of augar in 1916, as com
pared with a preliminary estimate of
6000 tons. The decrease in the
promised yield .was attributed to the
low saccharine --.content - and light
weight of the cane, milled, compared
with the 1915 crop v - -

MINERAL PRODUCTS
TRAMWAY COMPLETE,

MANAGER REPORTS

Mineral . Products Company Iram-wa- y

Is completed, according to a .wire-lea- s

letter this morning received from
Manager Robert Anderson. This wire
less was his official week-en- d report
to directors here. He further said
that a factory, test Is,expected to be
made, by the end of this week.

Still another matter of . Importance
to stockholders is the announcement
that he has received a quotation on
dioxide. As to this Anderson says:
"Brann, Knecht and Hegman quote
Eastern prices of dioxide 90;tuvS2Vper
cent.at 16 cents.iSO to 85 per cent at
10 cents. Mineral Products dioxide
runs 97 per cent directors say. i .

This is the first official quotation of
dioxide prices the directors of the
company have received. .. ; :

.
, , a ,

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Staaday, Mareb 18.

MERCANTILE
, . Bid. Asked

Alexaader A Baldwla, lAi. . .... ...
C. Brewer A Co. ..... ... .

Sl'GAR -

Em I'laatatlvn Co. ...... 31 Vt 32
Halka Susar Co. .............. ....
Hawallaa .tgrlealf oral Co.
Hawa. Com. A Snaar Co... SO
Hawallaa Somr Co. ...... 3Vt
Hoaokaa Saaar Co. . . .i . 10
Hmmh Soaar'Co. ....... 30 . . ' .
HatehtasoM Sngar I'laat. Co 30
Kabnkn Plaatatlon Co. ...
Kekaba Snaar Co. ........
Koloa Saaar Co
JMeBryde Xngar Cov, Ltd... 1 iey4
On ho Sacir o. .......... 2
Olaa Sasar Co. Ltd.......
Oaomeo Soaar C o. . . . . . .V SO ' '

Paaoba Sugar Co . ... .... . ary,
1'aClfle SoKar Mill ....... so
l'ala Pla ntnt lea Co.- -. . ... . 1r, 223
Fepeekeo gar Co. .... . . .r
Pfoaeer Mill (V .v........
Hum Car Ion MIUIbk Co.,... , . '

Walalo Aarieoltarat Co.' . 30
Walluko Sagor t'o. ....... :to

M I SC Kl.1, H ROUS .
Endaa Uevelopmeat Co. Ltd

1st Issoe Asses. 60 pc. Pd .
2ad la. Asseaa. W w. I'd .

Halksi Fro It A Pack. Co. Pd
Halk Prnlt St Pack, Com.
Hawaii Con. Ity. 7 pe. A... .yt
Hawaii Coa. Ry. e. B.i
Hawaii Coo. Ry.' Co. V. .
Hawallso Meetfle Co. ....
Haw.' Ptaeopple Co. 4V 4iy,
Hoi. Brew. A .Malt. Co. Ltd i7y
Hoootoln Oaa Co. Ltd . 120 ,126
Hoo. R. T. A !. Co. ... . . . .
fnter-Ialaa- d Mtram av. Co.
Motoal Telephone Co.,.,..
Oahir1 Rallwoy A Land Co. . hut i2y
Pahaaa, Robber Co. ....... 21 21
Kelamo-niadla- aa Plan. PH. 12 13

Selama-Dfodt- ag PI a, C3 e. . -
1'anjoaa Olak llobber Co.. 40 'ii"
Beach Walk Imp. Dlat..... 102
Hamakoa Dlfefc Co. a
Hawaii Coo. Ry. 5 pe.. 3
Hawallaa Irr. Co. 6a ...... 75
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refood. 1B03
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pob. Imps.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pf. 1S12-1-3
Haw. TerrI, ay, pe. . .
Hoooftaa Sogar la 6 pe B3
Hoaolnlo Ciaa Co, Ltd, 3a. 10.1
Hoa. R. T. A L. Co. 6 pe. . .
Kaoat By. Co. a 100
Manoo Imp. Dlat. 31, pe. . .
Menryde Sogar Co, 5a. . . . . . . . .
Motnal Tel. 3a ............ 106
Oaho Ry. A Ind Co. 5 pe.. 106 ...
Oaha 9 agar Co. pe HO .....
Olaa Swaar ,Co; pe 0'Parine A Pert. Co 6a 104
Pool fie ftagar Mill Co, a. . JOO
Sao Carloa Mllltaar Co, 6 pe 99 -

Iletweeo Boartlat' Sales: IX 30, T4

lloaeer, rmi 33, SO Olaa, 14.27; lOO Kwa,
SlJVOt 100 Hawa. PI sen, 49.73.

Rl'DBER PRICKS.
At the Singapore "Rubber Auctions

held this ; week . commencing Wednes
day, plantation nale creoe realized 70. II
cents per pound.

The New Tork price for the corres-
ponding date was SI cents.

LaUat sagar aotatioa: 96 dej. tost, S.27
cents, or 1105.40 per ton. '

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterho'use Trust Co.,

Ltd. ;

Members '.Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fart md Merchant Streets
Tslaphsn 12G8

IS noVif nit

. J .... .. ..

Tie

tJ ."
'

-: flT7 TTTJnWv

-- Baggage

Genera! Insurance Asants;
Fort and Merchant Streets Y' v

....

HAVAIIAfJ TRUST CO., Ltd.
" Stocks Bonds

Real Estate ' Insurance
Safe Deposit .Vaults

t

Authorized law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators Guardians. ,

c. Bora & co.
... ; . (LIMITED)

SUGAR .FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
X'V: AGENT8 ; -

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. ... Prtsidant
G..H. ROBERTSON . . . .... . ..

Vlce-PVsIle- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ....... . . . .... i .".

Vice-Preside- nt andSacrttary
A, GARTLEY..'.VIoo-Prtsldpn- t
E. A. R. ROSS.. ....Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER, .. . .Director
C. H. COOKE......... Director,
J. R. GALT, . ....... .Director
R. A. COOKE...... ...Director
D. G MAY. . ..... .... .Auditor

J

mmMi
Honolulu,

"fort Street, near'Qusen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. '

; . J -

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letter of and
Travelers Checks Issued oa
principal points.

Cable TransCrs

FOR RENT
pectricity, gas, screen In all housea
Smalt furniahad cotftlge for 2. $15.

house; garage; J30..
house; garage; $30.

Stores with basement Maunakea
street near waterfront; $27.50. .

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanw St Telephone 3S33

InsuianeB. F. DILLfNGHAM CO, LTD.
r .r PH0NB 4915 v

Fire, Ufo," 'Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS :

. P. H. BURNETTE
71 Merchant St Phone 1S4S

NOTARY PUBLIC K '
Commissioner of Deeds

; California and New York
Draws: Wills. Mortaaaes and

all Documents.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Tel 1319

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-- "
atructtng Engineers .

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on ExpJ
ects. Phone 1045.

V CHOP SUl , .
' 93 North. King Street .

"

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUl HOUSE Everything. Neat
T ,. .and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

iTTr J cm.

JUL mi mti mti i nil Oil

i h lit ArVirVtv! A
fAuvuiwwuuw, auutiov

I ;or Accident
Insurance,

V

.- -i tl.'.

and
:

bji
and

Credit

Deeds,
Legal

Bldg.

i ..-, .. t, .

TkiJt--
The Savins . Habit finds
root in optimism.

Optimism looks ahead to
r a bright future. Thrift
provides in the present for
a happy future." :

The Saving "Habit pro-- .

ides spirit in optimism
. and thrift in body. v

Both are mast desirable,
i Get the habit and bring

your savings to our; i

SavingsDcpt.

Bank of Hawaii, lid.
Fort and Merchant .

AlGimncIor S

BalUuin
.

"

Umlted ' ;
"

,

4 Sugar Factors
; Comrr)issiOQ t1erjc?iants

"and Insurance Agttits -

. sssssssssos"

Agents for; .'.

Hawaiian Commercial V Sugr
Company. .:

Balka Sugar Companj.
Pala Plantation Company.

Usui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantatimr Company. ' ':

McUryae Sugar. Pcsapany.,
Kahuloi RaCroad.Ccsipany.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit' t Land Co Ltd.
ITonolua HamclL

:': Money Grows wtven you

;SAVE
and deposit .It .with

We pay,,4 per' cent,, Interest
V BISHOP A CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK,V LIMITED!

Capital subscribed .yen 43,000,000
Capital paid up.....yen 30.000,000
ReserVe fund .......yen 20800.000

8v AVYOKf, Ucal Maiugar.

LIONEL B. A. HAET t
Campbell Block ; Phone Ne. 3 33
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFER8 INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM -

E. C. PETERS
210 MoCartdleaa Bldg. t

- Honolulu, T.; H. . .

Stocks, Bonds, 8eourltIes, Lean
Negotiated, Trust Estate ;

. r. Managed. .... .'.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD;
STOCK BROKERS

iInformation furnished and Leant

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY ' OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.' " :

611 Fort Street. ; Tsiepnone tiz$

I
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At 7:40 o'clock

EightReels ofTriangleFilm
irv yi. . B" .

moos as-

7:40 o'clock

n-- i ra 'f

BIGGEST DRAWING CARD IN THE FILM WORLD
Popular Screen Artist with punch and personality, pro-

claimed critics the brainiest performer before the
camera, in Triangle Feature Film, i

mum FIT

THIS DYNAMIC COMEDY-DRAM- A CARRIED NEW
YORK OFF ITS FEET. FIVE REELS.

. Mack Sennett's Keystone Gloom Chasers Two Sizzling
Reels Fun,

"Her Painted HeroV
REDUCED PRICES 10, AND CENTS.

J!llll!lll!!!!!!i!IIIIll!IIIIll!IlUI!ll!IUI!!!ll!inUIII!!IUl!n!!!!!lll!!!!::!!Un!i!IIU

Use FederalWireless Service

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone '4035

to

lt.......,.......tw.....4k;wUtuttW4m

AND

Street

fn::n Pcidiile Transfer Coi

; 174 King Street, next to Young Bld.
l"'' ''X X-"- V V h
storiitg, PACKnyo' Airo shipping fttrititure,
ETC., : mCIGnT HAULERS AND I GENERAL EXPRESS

BU3mES3-- U IIAIL CARRIERS.
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TRAFFIC GAIN IS

WM INBEPORT

Plans for a general Improvement of
It service throughout the city have

you

been completed by the Honolulu Rapid .the follower of things theatrical. At
! Transit Land Company details of j theater the of--
which are included In the annual r j ferlng. Tlte Disciple, deals

j port of CV G: manager of days when dvilixatioa was gradually
the company. It is also announced j absorb'ng that great --stretch of count

; that 1528.000 worth of bonds of j try lying 'of the Rockies; when
i the company, due' May 1, are to ' the missionary traveled with a pair of
taken up py a 1400,000 stock increase j hooters within handy calling dis-- -
and a of $128,000. I tance knew how to use them. I

repair work William S. Hart's work aa the
which Is for this and neer missionary is :

next year is the double tracking or
King street, an extension along School
street into Kaiihi valley, new rails ou
Be retan la from Alapal to Alexander,
Hotel from Alakea to River, and on
Fort from Queerf to Allen and from
Hotel to Beretania and a renewal of
the. ties on Beretania and
a few short sections in other parts of

city.
. Ballentyne, in his report, also pointt

out the great increase in cost of ma-
teria. The rails ordered for the new
construction cost $31.83 while 11
months ago the rails purchased coat
131.73.

. President Peck, in his report, says:
'. fThe feature of the

year's operations is the growth of traf-
fic, the passenger revenue 1915
ehowing an Increase of more than 563,-00- 0

that of 1915; of nearly
145,000 that of any year of oper-
ation. Perhaps no other factor so
clearly the city's growth
In 1907 there were carried 7,358,278
pay passengers, as compared with 13,-213,7-

in the year Just closed.
the present franchise has

but about 13 years more to run, your
board of directors believe that the

of a policy of immediate
extension of lines and service will be
met more than half way by- - a com-
munity sentiment of approval so
strong and permanent as to bring
about, in due time, an extension of
our franchise on terms that will be
fairUke to us and to the Honolulu
ptiblfV ; ' -

OVER 150 MERRY MAKERS
ENJOYED ANNUAL BANQUET

PHOENIX; SATURDAY

Over 130 members of the afodern
Order of Phoenix were present at the
annual banquet In the clubrooms Sat-
urday night The hall was decorated
and many friends were guests of mem-
bers..,".'. ; ', ,

Julius V. Asch, the leader of the
lodge, was toastmaster and Lorrin An-
drews, In a toast to President Wilson,
gave the evening's address. He urged
patriotism la the present Impending
crisis. ;

-- ; :

The committee , con-alste- d

or Neil Slattery. A. Werner, A.
E." Carter and, James E. Boyle. The
caterer was Jlarry-Whlteomb-

, a mem-
ber of. the lodge.'. Secretary Harry
Iurray with many, willing

furnished the entertainments.

TERRITORIAL PRISONER
,

'

WOULD REMAIN IN JAIL
-- REMAINDER OF HIS LIFE

' '': '
'High. Sheriff .William Jarrett has a

prisoner at the . Jail who
would petition the governor not to
ret him put of jail but to keep him
there of his life. Evldentlv

KhanilDinn. hflDhenn (a be the
nwutv mm iHiKiLum rannnr npar in '

think ; of ' leaving when his time ex-pire- a.

'' t
r

"Furthermore, he goes
on a fast thai bothers us," says the
high sheriff,' ?an! after, he has re-
fused to eat for two or three days
we have to forpe him to drink milk."
- The Filipino wfll be "sent to Police
Surgeon R. O. of the emergency
hospital for;' and treat-
ment Sheriff - says the doc-
tor has his to give the pris-
oner, a little legar advice about his
request for life imprisonment --X

Isn't it the jaunty, fashionably care-fre- e in its easy conscious- -

v.' i

Ton the good taste tliatlies
'
the choice of such garments the

fine sense harmony and ; -- ; -

;Yet you can have a, suit, equally bomingr-reflectin- g the same high qualities
6f .style and manufacture. . ' - ; ,,

t Visit our Fort Street Store We are students of
.

' fasMon, and wiU , clothe you with the aie of tm a
You'll find us ible to suit exactly.

; -
HONOLULU MARCH

Ballentyne,

extension
contemplated exceptionally

outstanding

demonstrates

"Although

In-

auguration

NIGHT

entertainment

Volunteers,

territoriaf

occasionally

examination

permission

clothed figure

admire behind
fitnesfC

today.

Fort Merchant Streets

mWk --Adv.
? y
sr.'-.'-

.

'DISCIPLE' TELLS

OFPIONE

Dramas of the early diiys in the
West have ever had a fascination for

and the Hawaii early-wee- k

with the

the west

loan and
The and pio-- !

good.

Alakea and

the

for

over and
over

the rest
who

Ayer

Jarrett

of

and

as also 13 that of Dorothy Dalton in
tup role of h's wife.' The missionary;
is all that could be expected of such 4

a character,' while his wife is shal-
low, feather-braine- d Individual who
leaves her child and ' worthy husband
for a ealocnkeeper-gambler- .

Naturally, there comes to the wo-- i

man an awakening in which she real-
izes her error and can see the dif-
ference between the two men,' It Is I

then the strength of the missionary is
shewn, in a climax that is a long con-- i

tinuatlon of thrills and one which
comes swift and unexpected. It Is a,
strong drama. "

Fred Mace, in. "A Janitor's Wife's
Temptation," ia a riot This Key-
stone Komedy is a clever relief to tne
tense drama which Is the feature of-
fering. The Pathe color films are al-
ways good and the present one is no
exception.,

ihrilisofS
In times ofr wart It is natural that

the thoughts of inventors turn to war
Implements,, new me'thods of instruc-
tion or means for alleviating the suf-
fering of the wounded and dying. This
idea It used as the basis of the cur-
rent Pallas feature, "The Intrigue,"
now knowing at the Liberty theatter.
It is not so natural for the inventor,
who has perfected an X-ra- y gun that
will deal death and destruction at a
distance of many miles, to be called
upon to destroy the child of his brain.
He is in "The Intrigue," pleaded with
by the woman 'he loves to take this
action rather than spread misery and
despair broadcast Does he answer
the call pf love? The photo-pla- y Is
worth seeing ,lp decide this question.

The woman in the case la none oth-e- r

than Lenore tJlrlch, Tamous as the
star in the mammoth production, ' The
Bird of Paradise." She appears aa
the Countess Sonia, first as a nurse
in a Red Cross Jioepital and later as
a diplomatic representative of her own
country, assigned the doty of counter-
ing the plans of an, enemy country to
secure Ithe; s;-a- y gnn. :

.'Sufficed Ji.VjLj.p'aayt the plans-o- f the
man.are alUUoU to pieces and the
countess, while still in the guise of an
emigrant, wins the love of the hand-
some young American Inventor.

The troubles of Douglas Fairbanks
In the Triangle feature film, "Double
Trouble," shown for the first time
last night at the Bijou theater, are the
delight of the- - lecky spectators who
see this exciting film. f

The story deals with dual personali-
ty and aphasia, and Is worked out
along screamingly humorous but scien-
tific lines. ' It concerns the career of
Florian Araidon, a wtll-behav- ed fig-

ure In a small community 'who is su-
perintendent of a "Sunday school. But
Florian meets with an accident ' that
brings from his subconscious nature
another personality which Is just the
opposite of the gentle Florian.
" As Eugene Brassfield this new per-
sonality takes its' place in the af-

fairs of Florian and creates a scanda-
lous furore In the otherwise placid
life of the community. Ultimately,
however, the best traits of the two
personalities are merged Into one, and
Brassville-Amido- n .becomes a power-
ful

v
citizen. - v

Three other reels of comedy by the
Keystone forces make u the long
program. . But the principal feature
is the lightning work of Fairbanks
who has been hailed the brainiest per-
former now before the camera.

HONOLULU ASTONISHED
-- BY MERCHANT STORY

i ''-:.- : jx- :i3 .

A merchant relates 'the following:
fFor years I could not sleep without

turning every hour. Whatever I ate
caused 'gas and ' sourness. "

- Also had
stomach catarrh. ' ONE SPOONFUL
hnckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mix-

ed In Adler l--ka relieved me INSTANT-
LY. f Because Adler-l-k- a flushes the
ENTIRE alimentary tract it relieves
ANY CASE constipation,; sour stomach
or. gas and' prevents appendicitis. It
has QUICKEST, action of anything we
ever sold. The Hollister Drug Co.
Adv." .

' "
.'

DAILY REMINDERS I

' Around the island, $1.75. Phone
1856 Adv. :

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. J

Wanted Two moT passengers to
make up motor party around island.
$4.00 each. Lewis Gaiage, phone 214L

. .--Adv. - :

For Distilled Water. FUre's' Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Y-1A-WAH

4 '"'J

f 4

- .

of Fame. in'MA JANITOR'S WIFE'S a
. . - : Screaming Keystone Two Parts x . . r
Don't brino; your you till

you cry So be prepared. :

'
.

' PRICES 10, 20, 30 . :

66 THE
DRAMA OF LOVE, WAR AND

A Play, the Power
of Scientific Warfare and the of a
Love.

1

13th Chapter of

UIU 5 Guilty"
ii ..' , l '. - t

BEST BEST MUSIC, PEOPLE
- 5 AT THE LIBERTY '

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. y .v Box Seats 50 Cents.

FOR 5060

BAND

AT EMMA SQUARE

Beginning at 7:30 tonight, the Ha-
waiian Band, under the. leadership of
Prof. Peter KalanI, will give a public
concert in Emma Square. The pro-
gram for the evening will be as fol-

lows:'
'

-

"America
March, "The Board of

KalanI
Overture, "Ormlon" (by request).......... Petee
Patrol, "Cossack .1. Tschakoff
Selection, 'The Trail"............ r......Ar. by T. Clark

--y . PART II
Hawaiian Songs, ; by Hawaiian Band

Glee Club --

Waltz, ' "One " Thousand and One
Nights". .. ...... . . . .... . .J. Strauss

OneStep March, "The Modern Or- -
d of Phrxnlx". NT. Slattr
"Aloha Oe" "Hawaii

ine iar tspangiea uanner :--

While thousands of bushel s of grain
were being loaded on steamships for
Europe members of the Boston cham-
ber of commerce telegraphed to United
States Sen ator Lodge at Washington
that 'stock' of all kinds is starving
throughout Massachusetts." '

Art Exhibition ,
1061 Alakea St. Island Scenes by

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.
Daily. 10 to S

Visitors

Program beginning at'1:30 p. miintil
. 4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:33 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
v - "and- - evening a
"Corporal Billys Comeback" (two--

part drama) ...... Elg U'
"Some Duel" ( comedy )........., Seli
"To Save the. Koad" (western ?

drama) Kalem
"3prins Cleaning'' (ccmeiy) , . ... .Vim

11 M EA

X

11

TONIGHT... 7:40 RM.

Fi'm Co.

VILUAT.l S. HART
The Screen Idol of tfcslilain- -

I S )X-. ! .;: 4.

-

....... - I

t

II-

land In

A strong drama of the West
Hart portrays a-"-V

Iron Parson1 This
gives him plenty of op-

portunities" to display emo
tional and dramatic effect.

If vou
, .

see Hart . once you
will never miss any of his
pictures. r:xiv- '

'

TEMPTATION,"
Komedy in

forget to handkerchiefs, because will laugh
. .

PATHE COLOR 'FILM EDUCATIONAL

-

Invited

V

mm
PALLAS PRESENTS

STAB OF "THE BIRD OF IH

TE
Master conflicting

Sacrifice

Paths IVGGliIy

PICTURES, BEST
ALWAYS

PHONE

CONCERT TONIGHT

Supervisors"

Honeymoon

Ponoi"H

Triangle Presents

Shooting
photo-

play

Keystone

CENTS.

PICTURES

GRIPPING ROMANCE

Wonderful

'mmmji'
PAEADISE,"

Liberty-Paramou- nt

RESERVATIONS ' THE.

xJUi

-- x

JLKiil

11:11

X

n

i!

mi to aim

Hawaiian S.pppej
X

The toothsome n a t i r e dainties
which' would delight your main-

land visitors so mnchY are fully
given in reliable recipes' by. well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the5Z

Honolulu G)ok Book
x Price 50c

v. At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

:125 Merchant Street I

An Under-Se- a Wonderland
i

l i J i

1

1 1

"' '

y I - .... - , .

,-
-

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass hottora boat "Santa
Catal ina, " at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, Iwating, golf and tennis.

.
:

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT v :

1

- i



K DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher; Tuesday evening.
Club: Friday evening. Punahtro Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Kancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1112. 1. O.
O. F. HalL Res. J675. The Romagoy.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
- fittings by Appointment 4682
v . 424 Beretania St.

Smjrtnnse and Novelty in

SHOES
for : men er women

' MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
I STORE, 1081 Fort St '

. HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S
; ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
; pasteurized island milk
j and cream.

Fresh Eggs
PHOITES 1542-467- 6

n tf-vntrm-
irr

prr

vj.--.Lu-i; -

"i (

For every A minute n-6-u

fpend in picking out a suit
cf cloth.es1" at this sale, you
cr.n save a dollar or more
a minutcv Go over this
list and see the big sav-

ings you can. makethen
ACT. The stock can't last
long at THESE PHICES:

C15.00 Sufe. .2 fcr $22.50
. , rcu Cive'CZCO '

C17.50 Cuit3..2 fcr $27.50
. Ycu Cave C7.50

C20.00 ruit3. .2 fcr $30.00
' Vcu Cave C10.00 v

C22.50 Cuits.fcr $3150
Ycu Cave;$12.50

C25.00 Suits, .2 fcr $35.00
. Ycu Cave $15.00 v

$27.50 Suits. . 2 fcr $37.50
You Cave $17.50

C30.00 Suits. .2 for $40.00
Ycu Cave $20.00 ?

C35.00 Cuits." .2 for $45.00
You Cave $25.00 . ,

,. Remember! Not just a
few ialcible 'stickers'
but our entire stock is on

rale at the above prices
fcra short time only.

Clotliiers
1138 Fort StreeWlUl

Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays, till 9 at night.

V The West Point dinner to commemo-
rate the 115th of the
United States military academy, was

eid at the Moana Hotel on Saturday
evening and was a grind success, all
the "old guards" on .the island attend-
ing the reunion and renewing old

About 140 officers, rang
ing in daok from brigadier general to
lint lieutenant, attended the

24 classes being
Gen. Edward Davis, a resident of

Honolulu, the oldest class
present, that of 1867: while Lieut,
firltton, Sharrar and Guyer represent-
ed the youngest, the class of 1916. The
class of 1912 was by the
largest number of officers, 12 being in
attendance.
. During the evening a special orches-
tra, organized and directed by Francis
Leigh, band leader of the 32nd Infan-
try, furnished the music for both the
concert and songs. An
platform In one end of the banquet
hall was occupied by the orchestra and
was utilized for the stunts.

Gen. Strong ably officiated as toast-mast- er

and the first toast proposed by
Gen. Treat to the president of the
United States was drank standing.
CoL Gulgnard spoke on the subject
--When West Point Goes to War." and
Ma J. Longan's toast to "Alma, Mater"
was of a humorous nature and brought
down the house. Lieut. McGregor told
the "old grads" that "West Point Ain't
What It Was" and had his humorous

the reception
of new cadets when they enter the
academy as plebes been strictly cor-
rect, it waa evident that ft . radical
change had come over the old method

fgpeiftl 8Ur-Banti- n

- FORT Mar. 19. A most
delightful Informal dance was . given
at. building Fort Shatt-
er on Friday evening, for the benefit
of. the school i The

wcro : lr. charge of Mrs.
Cohen, Mrs. Rosson nd Mrs, Brelt-fiel- d,

and the.se ladles fully
their ability by the

of those attindins. -

we re"furnished by the committee and
served on the west Ianal. The music
waa furnished by : the 2nd Infantry,
whj :h Is noted for Its spirited dance
music, and did hot ' the
dancers on this occasion, being under
the able of Band Leader
A. Jacobsen. . ,

- -- ,'

33 JTJT " -

The many, friends; of Sgt McAniff,
who was stationed at Fort Shatter
with Company E, Signal . Corps, will
regret to heard the painful accident
he met ' with ' when thrown from his
horse. His collar bone was broken
and oJier minr injuries received. It
is hoped he will socn recover and be
back to duty. ' - '' ,?

;: Sff"' 2ST
It Is earnestly hoped that the par

ents will send thei children as usual
to the Sunday chooL which is held
every Sunday ' niorning at 9:30 in

building, second floor.
There seemed to be some idea that
the Sunday school would be closed
after the chaplain left, but the ladies
are carrying on the good work, bo
next Sundnj let all the children be
prfesent. 'A- X- :

One of tho most enjoyable children's
parties waa that given on

was an attractive
wero

them be) "Pinning
tail which merrl-man- u

The. Spinner' was
Miss Virginia Rossan, who was pre-
sented with a dainty little as a
prize. After the games
bade their little hostess a
goodby, and will be forward to

STAB BULLETIN, 1?, 1917.

WEST POINT DINNER SATURDAY NIGHT

IS GREAT SUCCESS; 34 CLASSES THERE

anniversary

ac-

quaintance.

celebra-
tion, represented.

represented

represented

improvised

description concerning

Oorranttndrni)
SHAFTER,

headquarters

kindergarten ar-
rangements

demon-
strated enjoyment

Refreshments

disappoint

directorship

headquarters

Wednesday

interesting

A Delicious

of taking in the "beasts.
Capt R. E. P. Hojle acted as ccear

lader and "long corps yells," starting
with one for Gen. Davis, were kept up
during the evening. Capt. Mettler was
in charge of all arrangements and
unanimous votes of thanks were ten-
dered to him and to Mr. Moroni, man-snge- r

of the Moana Hotel, who pro-
vided an excellent menu and sen ice.

Three dark-fac- e comedians from the
2."th furnished "stunts" which
were very acceptable. Their rough-hous- e

dancing waa of an exceptionally
high order and their conversation in-
cluded jokes that referred to West
Point and to the officers present. Capt.
E. FRice impersonated a Swede con-
gressman from Wisconsin and he in-

formed the graduates of the academy
what he thought of th,e army and what
they might expect congress to do for
them. During the "cable-
grams" were received from over
the world persons of note, in
cluding Kaiser Wilhelm, "Pancho
Villa, Cxar Nicholas and the Emperor
of these being among the hits
of the evening.

Among the pleasant surprises of the
was the announcement that

Prof. Dr. John A. Brash ear. an adopt'
ed member of the Class of 1911, was
present and would give a talk. Prof
Brashear.a noted engineer who is re
membered by all recent, graduates as
a lecturer in the department of philo
sophy at Point, Is a great favor-
ite with the cadets. He is stopping
between boats at Honolulu on his way
to the mainland from Japan, and his
presence and talk were greatly

MEN OF 25TH
ENJOY GIVEN

BY BISHOP

(SpicUl SUr-Buneti- n CorrDoadcnrt)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March

18. The officers and men of the 25th
Infantry had the pleasure Friday aft-
ernoon of hearing- - a philosopher and
orator in the person of Bishop Leo-
nard, who addressed them upon pat-
riotism. The bishop placed much em-
phasis upon moral courage as being
the first; requisite necessary in the
making of a good soldier. He also
outlined the Civil War. in. a most

manner and showed the respon-
sibility that, rested upon President
Lincoln at a time when despondency
has hanging over the country like a

cloud and that such times de-

mand a man of the keenest intellect
and diplomatic conceptions."
;The bishop compared President Wil-

son with President Lincoln, showing
that .Wilson has shown similar, good
courage and judgment in this most
critical epoch which the United States
la now facing.

The officers and men of the regi-
ment feel that they have been given
the one big treat of the year in hear-
ing the bishop's address and that his
visit to Hawaii Is a great asset to the
lovers of oratory. .

; Bishop Leonard, Mrs. Leonard, Rev.
W. H. Fry, superintendent of Methodist
missions,- - and Mrs. Fry were the
guests of the regiment and later the

of Lleut.-Co- L Albright and Mrs.
Albright at tea. ,

EXAMINATION
FOR TO WEST

: POINT TO BE TOMORROW

A physical examination cf appli--
axternoon. celebrating the sixth birth-- j cants for admission to the United
day of little Leaore Eiy, the attrac--j states military academy at West
ttve daughter, of Sgt and Mrs. Ernest point is to "be beld ' at Fort Shatter,
Ely,, The decorations were carried March 20, at 9 o'clock before a board
out in pink and white color scheme, composed, of Maj. E. H. HartnetU
the Uble bcin very lovely, "and hay- - Medical Corps; Capt. W. E. Hunt, 2nd
ing a beautiful birthday cake as its Mnfantry; Capt. S. Hartshorn,
centerpice. At every child's, place! 2nd Infantry: Capt. Leopold Mitchell,

Easter egg. Manv! uati.ai rnm, nf 1st riant n a
same played, chief

among eg Bunny's
on," caused much

fortunate

book
the guests all

reluctant
locking

Infantry

evening
all

from

Japan;

evening

West

dra-
matic

great

guests

Edwin

Hardlgg, 2nd Infantry,

i Railway traffic in Spain is to be
placed under the control of committees
headed by the director-genera-l of the
public works

having just sucn
year. .. . .

a good time next

Grape-lTut- s, the Breakfast Food, has
a unique flavor of its own,' and once tried remains a

. favorite. V

r l The delicious and taste is not its chief
merit, however. During the process of
the starchy parts of the cereals (what and barley)
from ' which the food is made, arc turned into the
slightly sweet, sugary substance known as Dextrose,

' for ! 'easy, quick digestion.
7 Practical sliows that even weak stomachs

; can digest " it, and the nourishing qualities
make themselves felt after a few davs.

HONOLULU MONDAY. MARCH

INFANTRY
ADDRESS

LEONARD

PHYSICAL
ADMISSION

ready-cooke- d

fascinating
manufacture

experience
powerful,

food is fully cooked at the factories and ready to serve,
with cream of milk (hot or cold).

i)gig)gsigiinmini
SERVICE FIRST

Wants Others to Know
Remedy That Helped Him

v i - " f J

CHAS. FROELICH the Pinus laboratories in Monticello,
can.be purchased in Honolulu of Smith & wholesale

distributors, and drug stores; not
necessary. Fruitola Is pure fruit as an intestinal lubricant
and hardened particles cause much suffering, dis-
charging accumulated waste to the sufferer's intense

sufficient to indicate efficacy. Traxo is that
effective to and weakened, rundown system.

A booklet of special Interest to who suffer stomach
be obtained by writing to the Monticello, Illinois.

URGESHOUSEI

To date the house has spent 14123.-3-5

from the federal, and $9027.83 from
the territorial appropriation, Speaker
H. L. Holstein reported today. This

a balance of $13,870.65 in the
federal and $20,972.72 in the territo-
rial fund. Speaker Holstein urged
chairmen of committees to cut down
expenses as much as possible.

Up to last Saturday bills had
been .introduced Jn the house. 13

than at the same time two years
ago.

WHY RHEUMATISM COMES
WITH COLD WEATHER

Valentine Mott Pierce, M. D.).
A close connection .exists between

these two cold, weather and rheuma-
tism. Prof. Alex. Haig of London has
the most followers in he pro-

fession in the that the presence
in, the system of afcld, or its Baits
in excess, is the real' clause of rheuma-
tism.' Every one haft fecognired the
difference In tne appearance of
water as sooii as.it get? cold; there is
often a copious sediment of "brick- -

dust" ;

. Several causes may lead up to an ac-

cumulation of uric acid In the system.
which, in turn, cause, rheumatism or j

gout, or creaky joins, iwoUen fingers,
or painful joints. Fo? one reason the
skin does not throw off the uric acid,
by. profuse" swea.ting'as: In. the. hot
weather, and the , kidneys "are unable
to take care of double burden. An
other reason is that people do not
drink as mucn Water In cold weather
as In summer, which helpa to flush
the kidneys. . Again, they eat
meat in cold weather, and peo-

ple are so susceptible that they soon
develop rheumatism after-eatin- g meat.

At all such times persons should
drink copiously of hot water, say, a
pint morning and night, and take
An uric (double strength) three or
times a day. This Anuric comes in
tablet form and can be had at almost
any drug store. It dissolves the uric

in the and carries it out-

ward. I would, advise everyone to take
Anuric 'nd continue for
three or four weeks, and in that way
avoid gout and many of
the painful disorders, due to uric
in tho system. , " ' -

Make yourself healthy and strong
by open-ai- r exercise and diet Then
cleanse the liver by
mulating its action with a pleasant
laxative composed of. the May-appi- e,

dried juice of aloe, and root of jalap,
sugar-coate- d and long by drug-
gists as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Adv. :

"

WATER POLLUTION
BILL AS WRITTEN .

OPPOSED BY HAWAII

Copies of resolutions passed by the
Hawaii count supervisors and relat-
ing to legislation now before the law-
makers, reached the house today.;

The big island supervisors ask that
the bill to prohibit . the . poUution of
waters and streams be not passed un- -'

less amended not to become effective
in cities not having yet constructed
adequate sewer' Systems. .

Representative Lyman's bill for a
$400,000 road from Hflo to the KUauea

.national park approved.

RESOLUTION SEEKS
INVESTIGATION OF
BOYS' REFORM SCHOOL

I An Investigation of alleged harsh
and cruel punishment of inmates of
the boys' Industrial school at Walalee
is provided for in intro-
duced today by Representative Kele-koll- o.

The resolution says it has been
reported to a member that boys have
been whipped in an unusually severe
manner and asks for special com-mitt- ee

of three to be named to in-

vestigate.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1

1 J. Jt BELSER. Manager.

Can't Understand How He Was
Cured So Quickly After Suf-

fering Nineteen Years.

For nineteen years. Mr. Chas. Froe-lic-h.

R. F. D. No. 2. Gorham. Kansas,
suffered from stomach and kidney
trouble. He tried all the doctors for
miles around but got no relief, and
had about given up, when Mrs. Froe-Iic- h

read in the Kansas City Post
about Fruitola and Traxo and what it
had done for a roan with stomach
trouble. He says. "She sent for Fruit-
ola and Traxo and from the first I
felt better. I only took two bottles
and am well now and can eat and
work like a manv Fruitola and
Traxo did it and 11! do all 1 can to
get others to fry IL" '

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsall formulas at

MR.
III., and Benson. Co.,

leading a doctor's prescription is
a oil that acts

disintegrates the that so
the relief. One dose

is usually its a tonic-alterativ- e

is most rebuild restore the
those from trouble can

Pinus Laboratories,
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BILL WOULD LIMIT
CARRYING BAGGAGE --

ON RUNNING BOARDS

A bill to regulate the carrying of
or .freight on motor cars and

tracts used for the transportation of
, assoiigers was introduced in the
i.euie toJay, b lng one of several bills
relating to autos and motor vehicles.

In part, the text of the measure is
as follows: .

"Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person driving, operating or . in
charge of any motor car or truck used
for the transportation of passengers,
to carry ro permit to be carried any
baggage or freight on such motor car
or ttuck in such manner - that the
same or any part thereof projects be-
yond the extreme width of said motor
car or truck. ,

"Section 2. No person-sha- ll carry
on the running board of any motor
car or truck used for the transporta-
tion of . passengers any baggage,
freight or packages which project in
any way beyond such running board,
'or which will cause the doors of such
motor car or truck to be blocked so
that the passengers therein have not
free access to, the same. -.-

"Section 3. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this act shall

,be punished by a fine of not less than
five dollars ($5.00) nor more than one
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00)

STORAGE

Put;
Aimqu

Furniture

Oriental

go in

so

..... n m

TO SOUTH ST.

stock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, strije silk and stripe crepe in large

near

Star per lb. . . . .... .-
-: . .30c

V per lb. ... .... . .28c
per lb. . .'. . . . . . 1 . . .19c
per lb.-...- . . . . . . . . .32c

per Jb. . . . . .1 .'. . .30c
per . . . .v. .34c

per, 100 lbs. .... '

Also of 1

Etc.

P; O. Box 452

furniture
hand

is
anauieir

price

will be nnze

rare

am

and

hand
value mosflv

ftesent-davniratin-e

grandchildren
anncrues

Piano

PJENTA

65 71 QUEEtf

0D0
S HO TEN

We Sell

11).

and Sts..

Hotel Jsuuanu

Armour's Hams,
Armour Colonial nams,
Armour's Picnic Hams,
Armour's Shield Bacon,'
Armour's Colonial BacOn,
Roasting Chickensdressed,
California Potatoes, ...$5.50

Armour's famous Veribest brands
canned goods Vegetables, Fruits, Meats,

Gklifornia Feed Go. Ltd.

Their
senumeiiTai

unreasonable

awYOTir
as

W1!1MXM(S5

CwilDini(D

Alakea Queen
Phone 4121

Contain a wealth of Honest Material
and hut very nttle Sentiment. That is
why they last so long and cost

little
Come in and see the new Spring lines of Anglo Persians and Body Brussels,
in all standard sizes, which have just arrived.

We are glad to show these beautiful creations to you. They are on
display in our Carpet Department, 2nd Floor.

"Buy what you want-- pay as you can."

King Street near Alakea

ilS
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A noble man compare and ostimatea himself
SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND BZHPP1XQ

by tin idea trhich ia higher than bimaelf.
SECTIONReecber. ;'"". .' r
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SUG.1H COIM'JiES TO PAY TAXES 0:i

$23,633,000 MSED VALIUM
,!" J ' i ? - - :1 1 1 f ' f - -- 3 ' '

Board, of Equalization Adds Materially to Assessment Gain
in Oahu County Amounts to $7,000,000 Largest Raises
Are on the Properties of Oahu and Hawaiian Commercial

' ' - 5 -Companies ,

The board of equalization composed of the assessors from the four coun-
ties with Charles J. McCarthy, treasurer, as chairman, met last ' week
and increased the tax valuation of the sugar plantation in the Territory
of Hawaii I23.638.0CO. In 1916 the plantation were valued at $96,628,000
and this year the amount is fixed at $120,325,000. The 1917 valuation of the
plantations on Oahu is $27,200,000 an Increase of $7,025,000; Maui, $37,-VSS.tO-

Increase $5,635,000;. Hawaii, $34,290,000, Increase $7,932,000 and
Kauai, $21,200,000, increase $3,095,000.

v The largest increases are those of the Oahu Sugar Company and the
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Company, each bein $2,000,000.

Tax Valuation of the Various Plantations in the Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu .
Kahuka .
Oahu . ...
vValalua .
Waimanalo
Waianae ,
Waiahole .

MAUI
Pioneer . ..
Olowalu . .:
Waflulu . ,

Hawn. Com. i S. Co.. .
Kahalui
Maul Agricultural Co. ...
Kaeleku
ICipahulu . .... . . . .......

HAWAII
Olaa
Onomea , .

Hawn. Agrfcultural Co.

Walakea . r
. ....

Hutchinson
Hilo Sugar
Hakalau .

,

Fepeekeo T
Honomu . .

Laupahoehoe

Taaubau
Hamakua
Hawi
Honokaa ,.4. .......... k . .

racific i . .

Kaiwiki,
i

Kukaiaa 1.
KokaU .
Klulu
Union Mfll . . U :i . ;v. I .

Halaiwa

A. RoblnSoe (KilhU) v . .
Kekaha f; . . . ....
Hawaiian Sugar po. . ..... r. . .

Gay & 'Hohinsoa ,

McCryde . .- -

Koloa ...... 1 . .
Lilxue Ilanch" r.
G rove Farm;-- : :'. . A . . : .

Lihue Plantation .V
Makee i -- ....v A
Kllauea : ri ... .W. . . .
Prince?llle f....'-- .

KAUAI

Oahu ....... ............v . x ... .
Maul
Hawaii .

Kauai .

KM
For the benefit and instruction of

those who tleilre to eend parcels to
: prisoners of war detained in Germany
and her allied countries, British. Con-

sul Gordon' has Bent a letter with
enclosures to the Btar-Bulleti- n saying
that he eneloaed the information 'for
the public as to certain regulations
that had been sent to him recently.

The following is the information rel-

ative to the shipment of parcels --

v
"There are at present four organi-- r

aliens in neutral countries recognized
es. controlling the sending of parcels
to British and Allied prisoners of war.
These are? "'

T(D The Bureau de Secoura aux
Prtsonnier8 4e Guerre, Berne, Swit--

xerland. .; t '.

- "(2) Lt)euvre International pour
Blesses et Prtsonnlers de Guerre,

Maestricht the Netherlands.
i,7i ) Th - Danish Red Cross So
ciety, Copenhagen, with which, the
Bureau of the British Red Cross and
Order of St John, recently estab-
lished at Copenhagen, is acting in
cooperation. '
"(4) . The "War . Prisoners' Aid,
Young Men's Christian Associations,
acting under instructions from H.
R, H, the Crown Princess. of Swe-
den, Stockholm. -

"The sending of parcels to prisoners
of "war from a neutral through
any other organization la .unauthor-
ized, and parcelr may only be sent

: ' .t !. . . . .

1916 1917
$ 5,000.000 $ 6,300,000

3,500,000 4,000,000
750,000 1,000,000

3.000.000 7,000,000
5,000.000 '6,500,000

425,000 600.000
500,000 600,000

1,000,000

$20,173,000 $27,200,000

$ 5,800,000 $ 7,500.000
. 200,000 333,000

4,100.000 400.000
14,000.000 16,000,000

COO.CO 600,000
C,500.000 S.000,000

700,000 x.oco.ooo
100,000 100,000

$32,000,000. $37,623,000

$'3,230,000 $ 3.500,000'
4 t,uvu,tuj f

, 2.750.COO compromise 4,000,000
(3,250,000) . . , . .. . , , ..

2,600,000 compromise 3,500,000
. (1,250,000) t :: , .

1,000,000 compromise 150,000.
, 2.000.000

enA nnr3,250,000 V,llUVVW
(3.150.000) i ::'. i

;

2,150,000 compromise 3,100,000
1.500,000. 2,300)00

(U00.0.30) v - ;

1,100,000 compromise 150,000
(1,250,000)

900,000 comptomlse 1,400,000
, . - 1,500,000

130,000 150,000
1.100,000 1,100,000

: (700,000) ; ; i i
3 675,000 compromise . ' 700,000

., (600.0p() ;. i ? :
, r 75.000 compromise '00,000

(750.000)
600,000 compromise ; 700,000
50S.766 00,000
700,000. 700,000
650,000 50,000
450,000 450,000
100,000 200,000

I2U58.000 $3490,000

160.000 . -- !.' $ 160,000
2,500,000 2,500.000 -

: . 200,000 - 300,000
,4,250.000 4,600,000 .

1,250,000 1,250,000
Jf2.500.00)

, 2,000.000 Appeal Crt. 2,500,000
1,1CK),000 190,000

120.000 -- 150,000
'700,000 700,000,- -

4.C 00,00) 4.000,000.
1,100,000 3,000.000

500.000 600,000,- -

125,003 ' 250,0004

$184 05,000 $21,200,000 .

$20,175,000 $27i00.000;
32,000,000 37,635,000. .

26.338,000 34,290,000i
18,155,000 2100,000

$96,638,000 $120,323,000'

1120,325.000 i
- 96,638,000

'

V
$23,687,000 is the Increase tax'

' valuation. . i .

subject to certain i emulations includ-
ing the fixing of c maximum total
amount per month."

He also encloses the following ex-

tract from an article published in the
London Daily Mail:

. 'The Canadian ana Australian gov-
ernments have resolved, during the
past week, to adopt fully the restric
tions laid down by the British Prison-er- a

- of War Aid " Committee, and to
cease forwarding "private parcels of
food, etc, to rrisonera in 45ermany.
Thia decision is likeiy to cause some
distress among the friends and rela-
tives of soldier pnsocers in the enemy.
There is no need for them to be dis-
tressed. The Red Cross and other au-

thorities who act for the different gov
emments mill act as agents-- for

whatever is wanted. They have
arranged for , admirable parcels of
food, which can be Bent without delay
to any man. The system of private
parcels was found impossible. The
Canadian Red Cross in London, for ex-
ample, has recently been almost over-
whelmed with the thousands of par-
cels arriving, many of them . unsuit-
ably packed, some of them containing
Impossible articles. The system of
sending privately prepared packets to
prisoners was used by German agents
here as- - a meant for forwarding . In-
formation to the German government';
On the . other hand, genuine parcels
have been held up nnd sometimes

TOTAL

country

buy-
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Cultivation of Root as Food for
Man and Stock Advised

By Agriculturist

By J. M. WESTGATE.
Director U. 8. Experiment Station
Because the Hawaiian islands, iso-late- d

as they are in the middle of the
Pacific ocean, are to a great extent
dependent on the mainland for a ma-
jority of food products, it behooves
the people here to raise a sufficient
amount of foodstuffs to preserve life
nhould the islands be cut off from the
mainland and to do away with any
chance of a famine. Among the pos-

sibilities is the cassava with which
the station has experimented consid-
erably and found entirely satisfactory
to the local climate and soils.

Cassava is cultivated for its large
fleshy roots containing from 25 to 30
per cent starch. While it has been
grown throughout the territory, as a
food for man and livestock and for
the production of starch (Pai) far
many years, it value as a food crop.
for all classes, still seems to be un
known to a large portion of the
la t ion. . The plant is a native of Bra
zil but .is Siow found in cultivation
throughout the tropical and subtropi-
cal world. The importance of cassava
as-- a' food plant was well demonstrate!
at Travancore, an isolated district of
India, during the , famine perjpd of
1907. Uniy 30 years before, had casta
va been introduced to the district,
which is a short period for the con
servative natives to become accustom
ed to any new food crop. Travelers
through ; Travancore during India's
famine period were very nuch sur
prised to find that while high prices
prevailed for rice and staple grains.
the people of Travancore seemed un
usually prosperous and well-fe- d, and
further that a famine had. been

to the present generation. In
other, words the populace of Travan
core were . unaffected by the high
prices of staple crops due to floods or.
drought, "because of the universal
malntainance of a small patch of cas-
sava, by each household. Cassava is
now known to a large portion or India
as a famine fighter, and has become
a permanent and popular diet. ? -

jrBeffr tw6 distinct types of cas- -

sava. uief red, bluer type, and the
white or. sweet 'type, many varieties
6 hoth;type8 being cultivated in this
territory; Tner white-type- s are early
maturing, - .requiring from nine to fif--:
teen months to mature while the bit
ter varieties generally require up-
wards of 18 months to produce a full
crop . While normal yields of the
white varieties average about 15 tons
of fresh roots to the acre, yields of 25
or SO tons are often harvested 1 per
acre from the red type.

.Both varieties are known to contain;
appreciable amounts of hydrocyanic or
prjissic acid, which, however, can be'
removed by heating or subjecting the
sliced . roots . to the action of air. " A
careful study is being made to determ
ine the methods of preparing the cas-
sava roots of all tVTp for immediate
consumption and preservation, the re-i- j
suits of which will appear in a bulle-- J

im o be imDnsned, covering the cul-
tivation of .cassava, its varieties, the
manufacture of starch and tapioca.
and the economic phases of the plant
mo m Miiuvy vl iuuu supply.
y. Cassava, iniorder to produce good

crops,-requir- es a rich friable loam.
preferably underlaid by a hardpan to
prevent the roots from penetrating too
deeply; into the sofl. as harvesting is
accomplished by pulling the roots by
hand.5- - The plant is decidedly drought
resistant when opce well established.
and will produce better crops on mod-
erately dry than on wet soil. In Ha
waii, any v sou Known to produce a
good crop of sweet potatoes, provided
their cultivation has not exhausted Its
productivity, will produce correspond- -

ogiy good crops of cassava.
.New plants are propagated by cut

tings- - of the woody portions of the
branches well supplied with buds. The
8oiI iould be well supplied with mois
ture at planting time for in a soil that
Is too dry roots will fail to start and
many, cuttings will become Involved
in a dry rot If planting must be done
during a period of insufficient mois-
ture,; two canes should be allowed for
each hill instead of one. For the
sweet: cassava the hills should be
spaced three feet apart Jn rows three
feet apart, -- while the red variety re-
quires the rows or furrows to be from
Jour to four and a half feet apart The
plants attain a height of from six to
ten feet when protected from winds.
When utilized in ' cottage yard as
wihdbrakes or hedge rows. they, are
fully as ornamental as the much-straght- -f

or Panax. . .

-- An excellent method of preservation
of the food furnished ly, cassava roots
lies in the manufacture of cassava
farina. - The fresh roots of either the
sweet or bitter cassava are peeled and
grated finely. The poisonous juice is
pressed Out by tightly packing the
grated pulp into bags, which are then
spoiled; while the German officials
searched them for secret messages.
Thousands of parcels have been i lost
or have gone astray because of wrong-
ly written addresses. , Under the offi-
cial system the prisoners will have
abundant' .varied - and suitable addi-
tional, foodstuffs. By mutual guaran-
tees 'the parce!s will not be delayed.
Theyfll he properly addressed, and
the unhappy victims of the war will
really receive them. '

M0011D SJfllJIE

OAllED OFF; OAR

- GOISIS TC9 GilAVE

SEW YORK. N. V.. Warch 19. The
railroad strike was called off yester-
day afternoon.

Set to start at 7 o'clock tonight.
Eastern time, the nation-wid- e strike of
railroad employes was halted at the
eleventh hour in the name of "national
defense."

The order was revoked by the lead-
ers or the four brotherhoods of rail-
way employes on ma unqualified and
unconditional authorization given the
courcil of national defense by the rail-
road managers and executives "to
grant the employes whatever adjust-
ment of liours and conditions it deems
necessary to guarantee the operation
of this indispensable arm of national
defense" the nation's railroad sys-tems- .-

Responding to the appeal to patriot-
ism addressed jointly to the railroad
managements and the railroad unions
by President Wilson, Friday last the
railroads authorized the mediators to
make whatever arrangements are ne-

cessary with the brotherhoods to call
offthe strike. Yesterday's develop-
ments in the international crisis spur-
red the railroad heads to action.

Immediately the leaders of the four
brotherhoods flashed the word by tele
graph and long distance telephone
throughout the country to the locals
and the men that there would be no
strike.

At once the railroads lifted freight
embargoes that had been declared on
all main lines in preparation for the
strike.

First word of the calling off of the
strike came from the conference com
mlttee pf railroad managers and exe
cutives. .Elisha Lee, secretary of this
conference committee of the railroads,
gave out a formal, statement saying
that a letter had been addressed , to
the" committee of the council of na
tional defense authorizing it to make
whatever arrangements were neces-
sary with the brotherhoods to secure
the calling ptt of-- , the strike. This
committee was appointed Friday by
President Wilson as a board of media
tion to work ; for; a possible com pro-- 1

mise. and consists of Secretary of the
Interlor.Lane, chairman; Secretary; of
the Navy Daniels,' Secretary of Labor
Wilson. tDaniel WIllard, of the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad, and. Samuel
Gompers,' president; of the American
Federation of Ibbf, 5 : r--; t
?The letter fropi the railroad heads

giving this mediation board eorujpjf te
power, in the name of the railroads, to
make all jrecessary arrangements with
the men reads as follows f . ' ?

"In the national crisis precipitated
by the events of which we have heard
this afternoon the railroad conference
committee joins you in the conviction
that neither - at , home nor abroad
should there be. either hopes or fears
that the efficient operation of the na-

tion's, railroads will be hampered or
' 'Impaired. -

"Therefore you are hereby authoriz-
ed to assure the nation that there will
be no strike.

r "As the basis of such assurance we
hereby authorize the committee of the
council of national defense to grant to
the employes whatever adjustment of
working conditions It deems necessary
to guarantee the operation of this in
dispensable arm of national defense."

yJLLA VIPtS OUT

. Auoeiatd Pre by JiitT Wirele)
. EL PASO, Texas, March. 18. Villa
troops- - by a surprise attack yesterday
wiped out cf existence a force of 1200
Carranzistas near the little town of
Rosario. The federal commander was
a subordinate of Gen. Murguia, who is
reported to have suffered severe losses
in the fighting south of ParraL V

The .Villa victory was won through
a successful trick and one, which the
bandit leader has worked, many times
to the undoing of his. foes. , His men
pretended, when first attacked by the
federals, to be outnumbered and out-
generaled, and began a feigned retreat, ,

r The Carranzistas, led on by this,
followed hard after, ntil they were
decoyed into an ambush, where the
VUlistas fell upon them and literally
exterminated the entire command.
i They then started for Chihuahua and
ere now reported to be Hearing that
city,, which is; declared to be panic-strickene- d

at the prospect of another

The, Obregon revolt against Ciar-ranz- a,

reported yesterday as having
beea started by that leader, is said to
be growingin power fast, and reports
reaching here ..credit . him with the
ability to, seize the government and
oufit Carranza completely, despite the
vote whlch ths president received at
the recent election.

hun? up and weights attached to the
bottom ends. The resulting meal Is
then spread into large, shallow pans
and either placed over an oven fire or
Is. 6un-drie- d. .When thoroughly dried
the resulting farina is packed into
bags or tins for storage. The method
of .preservation practised in India lies
in boiling the peeled roots, slicing, and
sun-dryin-g. ; They are then pounded
into, a, ricbr tasty flour capable of be-
ing mixed with other flours.

The Hawaii experiment station has
available for; free distribution about
4KW cuttings, each of a white and a
red variety of cassava,, both stands
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SALARY RAISES

ARE DISCUSSED

ATSUNDAYMEET

Chairmen of Three Boards of
Supervisors Meet With

Members of House

Bills relating to and affecting the
counties of the territory were inform-
ally discussed Sunday by the commit-
tee chairmen of the house of represen-
tatives with three of the chairmen of
boards of supervisors. Chairmen pre-
sent were Mayor John C. Lanev Samuel
Kauhane of Hawaii and H. B.. Wishard
of Kauai. Samuel Fl Kalama of the
Maual board, it was understood, was
in Honolulu, but he did not attend the
meeting.

"Some bills have been introduced in
the house." said Speaker H. L. Hol- -

slein in opening the meeting, "that are
more for political effect than any
thing else, such as boosting the salary;
of a friend, for instance. But the
question before us is whether your
county - finances warrant the boost of
such salaries, and so on.
Hawaii County Is Considered ,

House Bills 2 and 60, relating to
raises in - pay for certain . Hawaii
county officers, were taken up first
Senator Makekau, who was courteous
Iv allowed oy the speaeker to express
his views, although it was strictly, a
house conference, wanted the matters
of salary raises for the Big Island re
ferred to the Hawaii delegation
Speaker Holstetn curtly lnformed.hlm
that the house has no such organiza-
tion. '-- -

The argument boiled down to a dis
cussion of whether . the salaries of
deputy ekrrka on Hawaii should be
fixed by law, or left to the board of
supervisors as at present Represen
tative Kelekolio and Makekau argued
that they should be fixed by law. The
point they made was that the super
visors could cut down a salary at any
tine they saw fit and they, believed
that the legislature should xegulate the
pay. :',

Chairman Kauhane of the Hawaii
board declared himself in favor of the
present method. . He said that the Big
island supervisors were a ousiness- -

like' body, that they showed no favor
itism and played no politics
Lane ' Stands by Boards -

,

Mayor John C. Lane' expressed' the
opinion that the legislature, by takln

bringing cloth- -

would show a' lack of confidence. In
the . supervisors. . , He added 'i he he
lieved the supervisors should have the
power ' to regulate such x salaries '.'hfi
they saw fit and that the legislature
should take no step' which" would re
move from them thedr present powers.

As regards the bill providing" that
the Hawaii supervisors be.; given a
raise in their pay from $50f a month
to $75 a month, or increase to $900
a year. Senator Makekau said he would
like to see the pay of the supervisors
raised to at least $100; .. '

. "Why give enough salary to en-

able the supervisors to devote-- all of
their time to the work of the county?"
he asked. "Then we would. haye bet-
ter boards of supervisors." --

.' .

Increased Duties, Increased. Pay'-.- '

In; the , matter of proposed ' Salary
raises : for certain ' Kauai 7 officers.
Chairman Wishard explainedVlhaL ac-
cording to the feeling pn .th? Garden
Island, all officials were entitled, to
some adidtfonal compensation because
of Increased duties and thev advance
In the cost of living.-- . He especially
urged that the deputy sheriffs .at; Ka-waih-

and Hanalei be given raises of
at least $200 a year each, as provided
Jn a bill now before the house, " ..
, But he could see no 'r&uqn, he
added, why the county clerk slvitnid be
singled out for a (raise of $360 a yearJ

!As. V, J.n,rl, eVAv4rA hAdtTAOIW I1UU1 U1C ICyu. Oily MT, MV,

ever, I can see no crying need for in-

creases, yet it only fair - that
these officers should' have, some Ad
vanced remuneration he - added,, in
response a question. ,

Consider Pensioning Pol icemen;.
. Next before the conference ,waa the

bill " providing for pensions fof;-polic-
e

officers: and creating & .fund, outf. of
which the pensions are to be paid. ;

"If we are going to take;care of the
policemen," asked Representative 0,
H. Cooke, "why not take care of our
firemen and aged bandsmen?"" ; "

.

"And ; aged legislators,;, supple-
mented Speakar Holstein. '

"Yes,. and faithful territorial and
county employes," added Cooke. .

This ended the discussion cn the
pension bill. The bill provides that
rn.t irenl loth Af'hno TiAf PfTit tif thp
general revenues be created a' police J

n.n fnn 2tmA rvf ha lacnolot At-- Iu,. .u.u. ; : .T; r.r
large.

Relative to a bill which calls for the
election of one supervisor, from each
district on Hawaii, as was the pro-

cedure four years ago. Chairman Kati-han- e

pointed out that this bill repre-
sents the-desir- e of the people of the
Big Island, as far as he has been able
to ascertain. : - :'- -

Three-yea- r Edward Meyer of No.
5ol Dumont Avenue, Brooklyn, swal-
lowed' a. penny, three days : ago. At
the Lutherott Hospital, after X-ra- y

pictures, located the coin ! in the
throat near the lungs, it was removed.

When arranging Powers in vases,
put one grain , . permanganate oi
potash in tie water; it wilt then keep
perfectly sweet 'md fresh."-.- ' -

having been harvested during the past
week. Applications for allotments of
cuttings should be made by mail it
once as distributions w!U be made
during therweek beginnins March 1.

IBP TlinOOGH HEDITEIMM IS Oil
OF COilTIIffl

With the Into Effect of
Finds Three Weeks' is One That He Will

- AlaMai Da A Ma irt nicmicc Crnm U!r llinrl
w w r m mm w

fXy tiMrtittil rrMl
ON BOARD SHIP. ENGLISH

CHAN'NKL. Fcbl 13. This great
ocean liner, with its human freight
tonight is anchored in comparative
safety after having spent In the .Me-
diterranean danger xone three of the
most strenuous reeks which the sub-
marine warfare - has produced since
the beginning of the world conflict
For days the steamer's wireless has
been humming almost steadily with
"S.O.S." calls received from vessels
in distress. It was only yesterday
morning that a big ship was torpedoed
four miles from us and signaled wild-
ly with rockets for assistance while
we did the only thing which we could
do ran away as fast as the engines
could take us. But tonight we are in
quiet waters, and for the first time in
21 1 days the commander will remove
his clothes for sleep. Tomorrow we
shall dock, and ' cousider ourselves
lucky to have reached port at all.
Ship in Constant Peril .

Twice in the past six months a cor-
respondent of the Associated Press
has traveled through the mediterra-
nean, on a trip to and from India.
From Indian ports to Port Said there
is, cf course, practically no danger to
be encountered from hostile warcraft
but once the Suez canal has been pass-
ed on the homeward voyage a ship is
in constant peril.'

A day, or two after theship left
Bombay the passengers were summon-
ed to the ship's boats, to which they
bad been assigned, and the chief offi-
cer, made the rounds, delivering in-

structions which gave to many the
first, real idea of what the coming
danger was.

. "After we leave Port Said we shall
be in the danger . zone," t he began.
"Each one of you will carry a lifebelt
about all the time. This is impera-
tive. Sometimes people get careless
orare forgetful This must not be.
Tou should have the lifebelts with you
night and day, carrying them even to
your baths with you."

The officer gave instructions as to
how the lifebelts were to be adjusted
and continued: ; --

Implicit Instructions Given .
'

"In case we are torpedoed five short
blasts on.thq. ship's whistle will call
yoir.,trhe boats, v You will com? Ira--

ing atf-yo- u can snatch at 'the moment
The unmarried men and those who are
traveling without their wives will see
that all . women and children are in
the boats first. ; You will put them
into the boats by force If necessary.
I may tell you bachelors," he Inter-
jected with a smile, "that a woman
will takex more rough handling than
you may Imaginei So throw' them Intel
the : boats '. if you have to. Married
couples will get Into the boats togeth-
er. It Is the husband's duty to go with
his wife, and I make it an order that
this shall be carried but. Many times
a wife refuses at the last moment to
get into a boat without her husband.
end we want no delays of this sort ,

''In case you see that the ship is so
badly hit that she Is going to sink im
mediately, will, not wait for the
beats. The men will see that the wo
men and children have their lifebelts
properly adjusted and then will throw
them overboard, following as soon as
possible themselves. Jump as far
from the side of the ship as ypU can.
and trust to luckj. . Probably you will
be picked up by someone.

And so he continued. It wa not a
thing, which tended to relieve ner-
vousness. than one .worran who
was - traveling with little children
turned away white of face and
thoughtful, and for the thouiandth
time Inspected the tiny lifebelts which

a hand in the fixing of these ealrteer4ellatelrr such warm
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CHINA ASKS ENTENTE
CANCEL BOXER INDEMNITY

(Associated Prss by Federnl Wireless)
PEKIXCk China. March 19 A meet

ing ol the entente ministers wa held
at the office of the forelfrn minister
here yesterday, at which the roreign
minister presented a memorial.' retuest- -
tnsr the Allied Powers to suspend the
Boxer rebellion Indemnity.-an- to con
sent to the proposal of the Chinese zot
ernment to increase import duties, and
to station troops alons: the Tientsln- -
Pekinz railroad. It is believed that
tne request ;wm - e frranie.a wunoui
trouble. The Holland minister here is
acting for the Germans, as the Oer- -
man minister win leave 1'eictnR xor
Shanghai within five days. Denmark

Ms accinsr for China In Berlin. -

BARONESS UCHIDA HURT
IN RAILROAD COLLISION

(Special Cablegram to The Hawaii
Hochil

TOKIO. Japan. March 18. According
to a despatch from Petrograd, Vis
countess Uchida. wife of the newly- -
appointed Japanese ambassador to- Rus-
sia has been badly Injured by an acci-
dent.

Viscountess Uchida was on her way
to the Russian capital with her hus-
band, when her train and another train
crashed. Many passengers were killed
and injured, and the Japanese noT)-wom- an

was so badly Injured that
she became unconscious for .a time.

INTERNED GERMAN SAILORS
CONSIGNED TO ARMY POSTS

'Aited Prs fcv Fderl WireWs)
WASHINGTON. D. C, March 18.

Sevan hundred German sailors, talt en
from the interned German cruisers, the
Prim Kitel Frederick and the Crown
Prince WHhelm. are to b sent to the
federal rK)st of Forts McPherson and
Ojrlethorpe. in Georgia, where they will
be gaarded by the 17th Infantry, which
wilt b recalled j from the .border to
pM-for- that duty . -

DHEAD MJ

Putting. Ruthless Submarining Trav-
eler Experience

m w www v

she was carrying, to make sure that
they were ready for her babies.
-- From the beginning ef the voyag
no definite information as to when

given to passengers. In fact tbcn
were few questions which one could
get answered. The correspondent
tried to get the official number of pas-
sengers, and asked whether any other
neutrals were aboard, but was told
that the ship's officers had been fur
L! J J . l .

- . . .
uiuuea 10 Kite any imormaijon wnai-eVe- r.

After leaving Port Said even
the emergency compass at the stem
of the steamer was covered so that

piissengers could not tell
what direction she was taking.

From Port Said progress was ncces--
cjutj oiuw, iur iu amp was coniinu
ally weaving in and out, leaving a tor-
tuous wake like a great sea-serpen- t. A
crew of experienced gunners, was on
duty at the big gun in the stern day
and night ready to tike the command
er's orders should the occasion arise.
Two or three men passengers who ap-
peared' on the deck the first night
with lighted cigars were roundly up
braided by the commander and wens
sent below.

At Marseilles the first word of the
new German edict regarding the sub-
marine warfare was learned, and hero
an but about lo0 passengers, mostly
Becond-class- , were disembarked.- - The
ship continued "her voyage on Febru-
ary 1, the day ct, for the beLinin?
of the indiscriminate torpedoing. It U
not permitted to name the route taken
by the vessel, but It was a most pe-

culiar 'one. which brought the '. liner
into me cnannei many. gays overdue.

From Marseilles on the trip was a
continual horror to the ship's of'icers,
for the wireless told them, that ships
were-goin- g down all; about them.'
Knowledge of these events was" kept
from the passengers so far as possible,
but there were- - some things which
could not be concealed. ' It was In the
early mornirig that the shju: was tor-- ,
pedced within sight of the liner. The
ill-fat- vessel had " been steam ins
along with all her llghta ablate, whj.

erate bid for trouble. - Suddenly sh
was seen to heave up out of the water"
nrA than oaftla, lianb with o i tsMtklA

wt-re-
. sent upr Tjy - roe woqaaen

ship, but she could expect no aW,' for
under admirklty orders no vessel can

time. ;:..::.'. ,'.- -;.. tThroughout 'the - three' weeks from
Pnrt 5TaM nn o on travm .mlkriA t that
watch on the hrhlge with the ship's
officers. From daylight until dark
two passengers were --always on the
lower Bridge scanning tne waters with,
marine glasses. And their assistance
was appreciated ' by the. commander
for he could not .have jtoo many on
the lookout During his outward voy-
age he bad escaped in a. miraculous
manner from a submarine, and be had,
no delusions as to the danger.' ;

It Is not only the men in. the trench-
es who lose their reason through! the
stress of confliet.? A ; sad Illustration
oi wnat suomanae warrare ,wnl prr-duc- e

was constantly before-th- e pas
sengers of the Lner. There was
aboard , as a passengerru steamship
captain., who for many : months had
piloted a great 'ship through danger-
ous waters. Once at least he had en
countered an underwater boat and
fought for the life of hia'vessel. The
continual etrain had finally told on
him and he was being taken bom

. . .S t a i mvnuer Kuaru cji iwo tnfij. a nnaiierea

listening, always , lMenirg. , . For
whaf? He alone knw and "he would
not telL ...

'-

-TEUTON AIRSHIPS AND
DIVERS CLAIM MANY;VICT1MS

(Assorfafed Press by Federal Wireless)
fBKRLIN. Germany. .March 19. In th;-ai- r

above and in the waters under th
earth. th German did well trie, last few-day- s,

accord in to the nfftclal statrt-me-nt

Issued ytterday by the Germangeneral staff. .The, fishtfnjr in the airon the wrestern froft Saturday resulted
in th dentruction t twenty-t- w Allied
aeroplanes, while the (Vrmu lost but
three. The admiralty reports that th
amount of tonnaro auitk h th iibmL.
rlne on March Ji wa while he
total for February., vnw mad public
was esi.500 ton, or vensels. "i of
which were flylnr the- - Car of idW:r.enfral nattftn . ( ,

RUSSIANS SMASH TURKS .

, - - - ; .
-

(Aswtated Prpiis b Fedcraf Wlre!es),.
liONTSON. Ewg. ifarch 19. Reporta

that the Russians had recaptured the
ivwu ui n in .iriv lkv tan rwun
In Armenia, after som heary fighting.
in wnjen tne xnrKS sintered evereiy.

--4-

JAPANESE fICTIM OF
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

TOKIO. Japan. ' March "18. A report,
has been received here that Toyohllto
Maklse. clerk" of "the Takata? ic Com-
pany, was instantly killed by a stray
bullet while he was handlings ammuni-
tion and foodstuffs at a station of Pe-trog-

on the day of the big revoiC

CERMAN MUNITION PLANT, ! '
AT COLOGNE WRECKED

COPENHAGEN. Denmark. March 1.
Despatches from Germany lastnfght

snnounced the destruction of the hug
Teuton munitton .plant at Cologne lst
Tuesdav night, when n-- . exploKion:
wrecked the, place, klllintr several hum
dred of the workers. The Information)
cornea from German aoureca

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS



25TH INFANTRY TRACK TEAM WINS

HONORS IN A. A. U. MEET SATURDAY

Schofield Team Scores 75 Points, Trail and Mountain 52,
Kam 24, and Unattached 28 Clyde Gilbert Breasts Tape
in Century Run in Flat Time Robinson and Eaton Score in
Long Distance Events Bibee Takes Hurdles, Disqualified

point cini:n.
2 TAcM Kam l'n

12 id hiiMll 1 3
Hit run 7 1

1W yaj-- dah' ... n 0 s
4 40 yutd dah ... V 3' 0
t yard dali 0
llitcu th rotor I 1

yard hurdlm.. 0 a
I'ult vauit " 0 1 1

yard run .... s
Kliot put .......... i 0 3
I'ao yard dah ... 10 1 6
J t road jump 10 1 0 .
XTlle walk 0 lu 0 1

tlljCh Jump i

llawmrr throw .. 1 i
Jn V'f tin throw ... a
fc0 yard relay . . &

Lenjamm Mill and his" sterling ath-

lete. from the 25th Infantry captured
the honors In the A.A. U. meet held
at Alexander field on Saturday after-
noon. They scored a 'total of 75
.points, which gave t!sem nearly as
Jarge 4. total as the second and third
ieams. i

The Trail & Mountain Club showed
turorisine streriath. and finished In
second place with a total of 52 points.
the unattached athletes scored 28 l

oints. while Kamehameha was fcurth
' iwith 2i points.

Seven1 Hawaiian records were brok- -

,. en, and iwo- - ere! equaled, while one
American record ' was equaled when
Mills. Vested the tape In 5 2-- 5 sec-

onds 'tn the 'short' sprint. The 25th
Infantry track team, coached by Mills,

, showed to advantage in a number of
the events pat they had not appeared

; In before. ,'
:

Weti' Attended
The meet ws , well attended, and

v the class of the events was exception
ally good, but in the future seme ar-
rangement should.be made to handle
the .meet in a better manner. Unne-ressar- y

dela In staging some of the
events robbed the meet of much of
Its good. Quality.
v Tbe crowdswarmed upon the field

contiguously,"4 and at one time there
was- - j 'many, people, .on 'the. field as
there .was on the banks.' The fact that
the meet, was free of course brought
In a number "of 'spectators who per
uana huiuu no, nave tumr u iuc uu'
mission bad been, placed at JO cents
or 25 cents.

Despite the fact that the A. A. U
rule provides that one field doctor is
listed as an, .official, there was none
on Saturday, and Glenn Jackson could
not locate one doctor In the crowd
when Ltndley was Injured.
Reccrds Not Ccrrect i

' in boosting- - track events the good
nctnts and ;' bad r- points should be
brought out so that this can be taken
care of, In the future. The programs
showed a-li- of, records which bad

kun iAvlot in ntinv mnnns nnd
many arguments occurred when the
fecords were consulted. It might not

; be a bad feature jto tevise the records
at least once each year.

Another feature that was evidently
overlooked In some cases was the

. awarding of fourth places. 'The A." A.
meets '.during the past few- - years

have recognized first, second, third
and-fourt-

b.
positions; while the Inter-

collegiate recognizes the first, second,
1 third, fourth and fifth positions. The

points for Saturday's , meet should
thovr:, First,' 8 .points; second. 4
points'; third, t poinU, and fourth, 1

If tbe interscbolastic ' league will
take advantage of these mistakes on
next Saturday ft' 1 certain that the
meet will be run off In a better man-

ner and the .crowd will be pleased.
Track athletic cwtaln1 Jto be a big

feature in thaJlutarei and more atten-
tion to these delailswUl help out
materially, f j " ' V

Gilbert jwfjjjf tTinie -

The big featnra.oithe rjtet was the
showing made bCIr.ie Gilbert n the
1 00-yar- d daRh. iThd speed merchant
cf the 25th Infantry; breasted the tape

flat, whfch-'shoul- win ninein 10 sec.
out of ten events .on. the mainland.

The fact that -- theirack was. heavy
rivps ihccusnef froia the '25th Infan-tr- v

ihat)ciivfor 'a ' bright future. It 5

might not Je abad Idea to send this
runner to tha mainland for a crack at
the best srintcrtii CallforntoTr '

: Robinson of th 25th Infantry .star-
tled the ifcectstors cy.areat run In be
mile events le shoved excellent form
in ninnin.:but has a Tendency to run
wide o the turns. He toot the lead

in the-- Xj'rst hsJf mile, and with Wimp
close esdim lead the field. to the
im.'0-rar- d mark.' where he spurted and
left the ttelA behind. Uweloa, the lit-ti- e

Kam roaner, showed one of . the
?st fDurts ef the day when he came

Into the straightaway and beat Imp

for rerona im '

In the haJf-rnll- e run Robinson once

more took the lead and came around
straightaway with a reyanlto the

lead.' but Eaton and Hawkins both
spurted and the Kam runner came into

timeng : out 4n4recon Hav-kin-s
Rohinsoh by an easy margin- - ,

was up In third place. - .
Joe SUckney made a:

440-yar- d event, butJarea place In the
,nd Pride proved to

and the baseball star who
flayed with the 25th Infantry In the

Oahu League, finished the distance In

; record time. Here is another candi
date tor a trip to the mainland,

j Gilbert did net speed up in the far-- i

long run, and Simon beat him to tin
, tape in 23 2 5 seconds. Ware also came
' strong in this event and finished righi
up with Gilbert. Stickney again rat.

J a good race and finished fourth.
Hore It Second

Tommy Hore made a game fight for
honors in the 50 and 100-yar- d events,

j Gilbert showed too much speed hi
the century and Mills caught Hore at
the 4o-yar- d mark and beat out the
former St. Louis star. Gilbert has im
proved in getting out of the holes and
if he continues to keep in condition
should show something to the rleet

t footed runners on oie mainland
Bibee Shows Form

Bill Bibee, the former Portland star
who holds school records in the oo
ard and both hurdle, was the hard

luck runner of the day. In the 12
yard high hurdle event he topped the
timbers in fast time, winning easily
, ul icaei me lasi nuraie over ana
x 88 dihquaiitied. Bibee showed excel
ent term and inasmuch as he lias

oeaten Murray and Norton should
Show snmefhin? wtion ho pur u in .nn
u.tion.

Bibee finished third In the trial heat
of the 50-yar- d event, but the judge ot
unisli did not se any third man ana
aa a lesuit only two men were picked
lor the Iinals. Uiuee again had a lead
in the 220 hurdles, but condition told
and Dower passed him at the 12u-yar- d

marK ana won out. Bibee should be
the premier hurdler of Hawaii If he
can tome back to his old-tim- e form.
- ueorge Lindley waa injured while
pole auiting and his arm was dis-
located in the fall. He was taken to
Queen s Hosi.:La: aiter some time andu resting easily this morning. The
events for the day are given in the
summary.

RESULTS..... 'm m -
i4.u-ya- ra n urates unite, Un, won;

urown, .1. and M., second; de la Kux,
iam, mira; wnitney, Zoth, fourth. JSTo
time, tiibee of the Trail andMoun
tain giun finished first, but was dls--
Quaiuld tor knoefcinjr down thr
nurdles. His time was 17 4-- 5. Redord

171-5- .
One-mil- e runRobinson. 25th, won;

uweioa, Kam, second; Wimp, 25th,
cmra; inemecKe, l . and fourth.
1 ime 4.50 3-- 5, breaking the former
fecord of 4.51 3-- held by W. H. Mein
ecke. : '

e i . . . .

iwwyara aa&n uubert, Zoth, won;
tore, Kam, second; Parks, 25th, third;

Aai&cr, 4jui, iounn. i ime to sec- -

onas. inia ties record held by Gil
bert.:,:; ;.W .

440-yar- dech Ware. " 25th. won ;

Pride, 25th, second; Stickney, T. and
. tnird; Bush. T. and M fourth

Time 50 2-- 5, breaking record of 62 2 5
Held by Mills.wrq aasn anus, Both, won;
nore, Kam, second; Parker, 25th,
third; Herring, 25th, fourth. Time
t a. This ties the record heid by
lamashiro and Mills. .

Discus throw Nicholson, T. and M.,
on, .uaiam, un, second; Kong Taircng. i, ana M., third; Peneku, Kam,

fourth. Distance 107 feet 6 inches.
220-yar- d hurdles Dower. Kam, won;

white, Un, second; Mills, 25th, third;
vv nitney, Zoth, fourth. Time 27 1-- 5.

Koie vault Lindley. Brown, Mott- -

amitn, all T. and M., tied for first at
iv, reel ? inches; de la Nux, Kam,

880-yar- d run :Eaton, Kam, won;
uoDinson, Zoth, second; Hawkins; T.
ua inir a ; watta, 25th, fourth.

Time 2.05, breaking former record of
2.06 2-- - :

.

Shotput Caroline, 25th, won;, Souza,
ovtvuu, injvuwuson, ii ana iu.,third; Sterling, T. and M., fourth. Dis-

tance 39 feet 1 inch.
220-yar- d dash Simon, 25th, won;

Gilbert, 25th, second ; Ware, 25th,
third; Stickney. T. and m;- fourth.
Time 232-5- .

Running broad jump Simon, 25th,
won; Russell, 25th, second; Herring,
2oth. third; Bromley, T. and M fourth.
Distance 21 feet 11 1-- 4 Inches. This
breaks the former record of 21 feet

1-- 2 inches held by Friesell. '
irMile walk-Sc- ott, T. and M won;
Melnecke, T. and M, second; ChunLea Puck, T. and U, third; Kahale.
wai, Ln, fourth. Time 8.20. new rec-
ord. ...

High jump Kelley, 25th, won;
c& T M- - second: Mott-Smit- h,

T. and M, third; Scott, T. andM, fourth. Height 5 feet 5 inches.
Hammer throw Ludlam, Un, won;

Granrose, Un, second; Nicholson. T.
and M., third; Caroline, 25th, fourth.Distance 128 feet S inches- - iu' "ord. , ...... ,

'ay25th . won (Simon,
Ware. Mills) : Kam .h -

T. and M, third. Time 1 .33 1-- 5 sec
onds; new record.

Javelin throw Granrose, Un, won;
An erbach, T. and M-- second: Bartel- -
mann, Kam. third: Peneku. Kam
fourth. Distance 123 feet 5 inches.

Un, unattached: Kam.
meha; 25th, 25th Infantry; T. and M ,
Trail and Mountain Club.

The public Hbrarv of Uhrtv tnA
has received a fine portrait of Union
country's native met .Tannin um
The portrait was presented bv the
poet's relatives In Liberty.
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CHINESE LEAD PORTLAND SQUAD

IN FIELDING AND IN HITTING!

The Chinese bnseball team outhit
and out'ielded the Portland baseball
pia-r- in tne recent series, according
to the figures issued by W. T. Raposo,
official sorerof the scriea. Portland
was second in both hitting and fielu- -

POHTLAMI
Trim llattloa.

T'nn
t'hln-s- f

!'ml:tnl
St. Jy'tillF . .

"th Infantry
Infantry

Tram Klrldloc
'1

C'hliH-t--

foitlari'l
t. l.nuls ....

2.r.tM infantry
V,'iiii Infantry

Infill Idoa! ItaC
(Lrttrrr. affrr aa

riayn-- .
I.uc-- Yee
T. Morlyaroa (Sl.i
Houik il'j
Swa,n C) ........
A an U')
Williams r

. . . . .

Holcomb i3L' ....
Kb Sue (O . .

WI1W- P)
KoRan CTi)
Jtiirnpf PU .

Johnpon ' (2.rt t .....
Wolfer (I' ..
C Moriyama (Ct .

Fisher !')
I'inelH P .......
Penner (P)
Inm&n (I.t ......
Crumpler (C) ....
Akana (C)
Kualll (C
KodKPrs tP
ltolo;her (P) . . . .
(iollah (25)

P
Kal Luke ((.. . . .

Moore (25)
Klxbt-- e IP) ......
Kan Yen C")

Crafton (25 .
Morgan (25)
Kwlnton (25) ....
Hmith (25)
Yen Chin (C)
Marshall P)
Hawkins (25)
Shatalein P)
Fatcin (25) ..
A ulton (25)
Hoon Kl C) .... .

Zwelfel (P) ..
Helfrlch (P
Leone (C)
Williams (SL ....
Burk-lan- d (32
KallB (32) ...
Boyl (S2)
FlUer (8L)
Mas haw . . .

Chief (32)
Ptratton . (32)
Jackson (32)
Carrol (SL) .

Caesels .(32)

H.4VM1IS MEET

NATIONALS AT

Y. M, TQNIUHT

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING SCHEDULE

Tonight Hawalis vs. Nationals.
Tomorrow Oahus vs. e.

Thursday Nationals vs. Service.

Two more matches remain to be
played in the Y. M. C. A. Senior Bowl- -

nz League. Thie evening tne nawaiis
under thOEadership of Harry Decker
meet,Capt4in Louis Stepnens' Kation- -

ar team. Harold Morgan is oacK in
the game and the Nationals are out
to make a showing. The Hawalis can
pass the Cosmos and finish in fourth
place if. they win tonights matcn ny

four straiaht Three out of four will
tie them with the Cosmos.

Tli e ' 6th er v regnlar match is sche- -

dnled for Thursday when the Nation
als meet the Servlcoj. These two
teams are well matched and snouia
have a great contest. The second se-

ries will open next Monday evening.

The championship match between
the Oahus and e, which two
teams tied for first place, will be bowl
ed off either tomorrow evening or Fri
day. Tuesday was agreeTl upon by the
two captains Saturday afternoon but
Captain Young has requested a post-
ponement until Friday on account of
inability of the Chinese National
Guardsman to be present Tuesday.

he matter will be definitely settled
this afternoon.

Honolulu won three out of four from
Fort McDowell In the Pacific Y. M. C.
A League, according to mail advices.
This leaves the local team only half a
game behind Fort McDowell for sec
ond place in the final standing.

Honolulu will probably bowl off the
tie with the U. S. Naval Training Sta-

tion Tuesday, March 27.- - If the local
Y" Is victorious the Honolulu anu

Fort McDowell teams will be tied for
seornd place with 51 games won and
1.1 lost. San Jose wins the champion
ship. A special wireless match may
be arranged to settle the second place
tie If necessary.

Honolulu Y. M. C. A.
Names 1st 2nd 3d Total

Wiksnder 199 173 197 569
Methven 178 159 182 519
Pong ISO 171 167 518
Pcott ; 191 202 186 579
Charaterlin 205 168 1S3 556

totals 953 873 915 2741

Fort McDowell "Y"
Holt 203 191 201 595
Kosloske 109 190 182 4M
Darrac 171 187 134 492
Mitchell 206 J73 193 572

.ac. w!:i!p St. Loui finished third in
bcth departments. I'.n Sue in five
ean-c- s tied the tolen iase mark of
Wiiie and Stun ho participated in
12 contests. Swan and Avau were the
leading hitters for the seri'-s- . The '

figures follow:
i:itiKs

rracri
G AH P.
5 15T IS t 10

12 : t I a a.
. r

1 M
r 14.- -. rj
1 9 o ,i
friar i

; I'd A TC Pet.: 2".' i'l ".

i: an l - 4 ;
l 2; K. 4H
5 135 9:: l
1 24 io 917

Unu ra- - .
mr indlcalv tram I

'All It H SI I SB Ptt.
4 0 0 r.yo

1 0 0 500
1 0 0 500

... 10 0 400
1 0 34R

12 9 u 3 340
I 3 0 l 0 0 ::r..t

1G 5 5 (I 313
46 10 14 1 304
10 3 0 r.oo

12 44 i 11 0 2.t0
5 17 3 it 0 294

12 41 5 11 1 26
6 15 4 1 3 267
X 19 5 0 0 263

12 43 11 25
5 X o 0 0 2f,0
1 4 1 0 0 250
1 4 1 0 0 20
1 4 1 0 0 250
fi 21 5 0 1 238

12 61 12 0 235
12 53 12 0 22S

5 14 3 0 21 I

15 0 0 200
10 0 0 200
1 0 0 1SS
11 0 I 1S2
22 0 0 1 1S2
1 1 0 0 167

6 0 0 0 167
13 1 1 1 154
14 1 0 1 143
IS 0 0 0 111
11 1 1 0 0 091
15 0 1 0 06 7

a i 0 0 0 0 000
5 13 0 0 1 0 000
3 i 0 0 0 0 000
3 6 0 0 0 0 000

4 1 0 0 0 000
3 0 0 1 0 000
2 4 0 0 0 0 000

4 0 0 0 0 000
4 0 0 0 0 000
4 0 0 0 0 000
4 0 0 0 0 000
3 0 0 0 0 000
3 0 0 0 0 000

1 a 3 0 0 0 0 000
3 0 0 0 0 000
3 0 0 0 0 000.a 02 f 6 0 0 0 000
2 0 0 1 000

STAR-BULLETI- N

SELECTIONS IN

FORM SATURDAY

Victories for Bibee, Mills, Gilbert,
Ware, Dower and Eaton in the A. A. U.
meet carried out the predictions made
In the Star-Bulleti- n last Tuesday. Bi-

bee won the high hurdle event as pre-
dicted, despite the fact that he
knocked over three hurdles. Mills
captured the 50-yar- d event with Hore
second, and Gi;--e- rt won the century
with Hore second1, as predicted.

In the 440-yar- d event Ware was
picked to win and he did finish in the
lead. "Eaton was picked in the half-mile- ,

"and raced in first to the tape.
Robinson upset the dope In the mile
run and as Woolsey did not enter no
line can.be obtained on what he could
do, but it is. hardly probable that he
would have won out from the 25th In-

fantry runner. - The Star-Bulleti- n

picked Simon; Ayare and Gilbert to
finish in the furlong. These three
runners - finished in the first three
places. Nichotsoti upset the dope in
the discus by 21-- 2 inches, beating out
Ludlam.

LEWEflS & COOKE TEAM

DOWN FIRESTONE SQUAD
HMia4

The Lewera & Cooke aggregation of
ball tossrrs punctured the Firestone
tire at Makiki Field on Sunday morn-
ing when they won out by a score of
much magnitude. The Firestone team,
organized by Smoot & Steinhauser,
were making theif initial appearance,
and the team work was sadly lacking.

Wild throws fn. the later, innings
gave the Lewer Cooke squad a
start, and with wo hits scored four
runs. Smoot, the fast shortstop of the
Firestone team, was one of the lead-
ing hitters of the day. Keyo. the back-
stop for the Smoot team, also broke
into the limelight with three singles.

The Kentucky Tax Commission has
prepared a bill to be submitted to the
special session of the Legislature, pro-
viding for a tax of three cents a bar-
rel on all crude oil produced in Ken-
tucky.

Vlcef Admiral laxmHiah Nijgovan
was appointed commander to Austro-Hungaria- n

war fleet and Vice-Admir-al

Karl Kaller von Kaltenfelm was pro-
moted to chief of the naval section.

Mayor Carson of Jamestown, N. Y.,
issued orders to the chief of police to
go to the Erie station, stop any train
carrying coal, and divert It to the pub-
lic utilities and the city to relieve the
coal and gas famine.

Daily . . 222 190 159 571

Totals !)11 934 8C9 2714

BELSER SCORES 71 IN
COUNTRY CLUB MATCH

Jack Belser won the first
on the President's trophy e?ter-u;- !

alternoon at the Oanu 'v.:n-tr- y

Club, when lie turned in a
score ot S. gross, for a net of 71.
'1 he upper toure was not in tne
list of condition and Helser's
sccre was remarkable nnsUler-iu- e

the weatber conditions.
The next piay at the club will

be staged on April 15, the Stew-ai- t

cup beins the magnet which
wiil draw the golfers out for play.
A number of iit-- players are
showing surprising form in the
play this year, and it is expected
that the tournaments in the fu-

ture will be closely contested. t

hAWAIIAN ELECTRICS
DOWN INK DISTURBERS

They said "Let there be Hthl" and
the Hawaiian Klectrics continued to
light cn Sunday when they defeated
the Advertiser baseball team by a
score of 13 'to 7. Perry and Harboza
were on the mound for the Electrics
while Medieros and .VcGowan pitched
for the newspaper squad.

The Hawaiian Klectrics started out
with a vengeance and gave the Ad--

vertiser squad a shock. Judd played
great ball for the winning- - team, while ;

Johnny Ness was a bright and shining (

star at the first sack for the news-- .
paper crowd. This makes the third j

'straight game won by the Electrics.
having defeated the Schuman Carriage
Company and Telephone squads. j

The Standard Oil Co. of Indiana ad-- '
vaneed the price of refined oil one-- !

half cent to eight cents. 1

ZiZsC"'
"""
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OFFICERS DOWNJEBIN IN

Hard Hittina Bv Officers in Eiahth Framo Give Them Victory
Over Cfubites Devers Sends Winning Run Across With a
Double Lyman Holds Opponents o Mo Runslh Six Innings
Francis Brown Allows But Two Hits in 7 Innings Saturday

If any cne should wander into youi
presence and while you were meditat
inq; whisper in your Gibson-lik- ear
that the pen is a heap mightier than
the bayonet, just give them one of
those Greenland Flares and refer tnem
to the battle at Athletic Park on Sat-
urday afternoon which resulted in a
score of 7 to 5, with the bayonet on
t he long end.

The scribbler?, go'.fists, tennis play-
ers and bridge strategists were very.
very gcod in the early stages of the
l attle. but when reinforcements cam-- ;

to the help of the sword jugglers, the
old quill squad was in full retreat. In
fact, one might say that they were
done up Brown.

The battle between the Army Offi-
cers and members of the University
Club, Country Club and Tennis Asvsocl-ation- s

was given for the benefit o.'
the army relief fund of. which Lieut.
Devers and Lieut Riley should be of
ficials along with Lieut. Lyman. The
same was staged on St. Patrick's Day
and it was befitting that Pat Riley
should run dangerously near the left
field wall and make a great catch of
(he ball which was hit toward the field
by Billy Warren. This was the last
play of the day and St. Patrick was
ir his element.

Francis Brown was on the firing

rette,

terheldd.

Jrixr.int

from the and he assayed
line for the men McKain

jwent to the hilltop for.the Army men.
started out like world-beate- r

and sent seven of the bayonetholdrrs
back to the canteen after wigwagging.
This was all done in innings.

"Kelley" Henshaw was safe on an
in the first charge, and

Billy Warren had bunted, Nowell
singled and the first run was across
the Alan Lowrey. who wielded

wicked bludgeon throughout the
doubled in the second inning,

and Spalding also hit but the' side was
retired without run. Francis Brown
enlisted men for the signal
in the third inning and the club men
started little charge of their own.

Henshaw was safe on a boot and.
McKain his on Warren's

tap then Now ell camo
through with pretty double to
but llenshaw was nipped at the plate.
Ixiwrey singled and Warren scored,
and Lowrey. and Hoogs came

McKain to hit the
target, his fire somewhat
eff Four runs for the pen

it for the Army.
Lyman Sets Back

Charley Lyman then sent out

(Continued on 12)
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND B EM

- Terms' of Subscription:
Daily 8tar-Bu!let- ln 75 cents per month,

IS per year, 5 cents per copy.
Beml-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per

7 year."-- .

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce

gtients 1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per '.In, one week. ...... ...30 cents
Per line, two weeks......... .40 cents,
Per tine, one month. ....... .70 cents
Per line. lt'months..60 enta et mo.'Other rates upon application. ' -

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will he ac-

cepted. ;y-- ; k
In replying to advertisements ad- -

A dress your replies exactly, as stated in
ZH9 advertisement.

If you are a telephone subscriber.
phone your Advertisement; ' we will
charge It

OUR PHONE IS 4911 .,

: O : WANTED '
;

Roofs to Repair cuarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

..' Fred Haviland. We lead;- - others
' follow. Eureka Paint Co, SIS Bo.

King St. Phone 2096.. ,

Want to rent small furnished cottage.
Prefer high elevation, near, car line,

r. Address Box 574, care this office.
725-2- t , '

Ptrles Preservtng Paint Co also
Pltrb and Gravel Root Specialists,

" still at the old stand, 5 Queen at,
. phone 498L ,

' ,tf

Leaky roofs . to repair; . made . abso-
lutely watertight or no charge. H.

- W. Laws, 785 Alaket et. 6733 1m

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car off of. Address

?. Box 572, Star-Bulleti-n. 6734-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six. years'
experience wouldiike permanent po-- V

eitioa ith ptfrtxntmily; good, re-
liable man ;n 'salary .$25- - per week.

; Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti-n office.
1710 tf :

An experienced lady'bookkeeper would
. like a position, best of references

here: In town, Address Box 567,
- SUrBulletiifi! 6732-- t

Bookkeeper would like several small
sets of book to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

; - -
. 6727-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position In print-
ing plant ' Also opportunity" of
tending echooL Good pay to start
Apply Mr. ;Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICES

T. NakanlshU 34 Beretania at, near
Nauanu. Phone 4511. 6:30 a, m. to

. 6 pjn. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889;
Alapal sVopp Rapid Transit office.
All kindsf help furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese, help of all kinds, male and
female. O. illraoka,-121- 0 Emma sL.
phone 1420. y, , 6054 ttv,

Korean Employment Office Male and j

female help of all kinds. 1030 Llliba
tear King. Tei. 566g. . 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

lealera to increase .their business by
. selling soda from the Hon. Soda.

Water Wks phone 3022. 442-l- y

RAGS' WANTED

The best market price will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by the Ho-- "

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. - 6734-t- f

William r; OlVlilcox chairman of
the Republican National Committee,
called n President Wilson and offer-
ed his cooperation in the International
crisis. "'. "

AdclinV Patti
CIGARS:

'FIT IPAT A 1 CK 8 R O S.

13 -

r : w

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS Oft FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
'in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million

. three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con- -

. Uining some of best lands left in
United States. Now Is the oppor-
tune time.' I arge' sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, . rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co, Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

New, modern bungalow, 2 bedroom
and sleeping porch, all; screened;
owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t-f

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kalmuki.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3582. :

: 711 u ;

11 ' --saai coagsaaaai
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY,"

Cows, .horses, v mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,

,'.:MoIllIILc opposite Molliill baseball
"

ground. . Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. -

. 67J6 lm
Pedigreed 'White Bull Terrier,. 1

years old. . Inquire between S and 5
pjn. B. S.' Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

Thoroughbred Pox Terrier female dog.
one year old, 13. Write Box 569,
Star-Bulleti- n office. : , ; ,6732-t- f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address box 568 Star-Bulleti- n 6732-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an ; automobile . until , you
nave looked over tne bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
ven Hamm-Youn- g . Company, Lt4,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo-
site Y. M. C-- - 6728-t- f

1912 Packard Roadster, in good condi-
tion, 700. Address P.. E, Star-Bullet- in

office. 6608 tt
Nearly new Hudson Super-Six- ; reason

for selling, leaving the city.; Inquire
273 Beach Wal. ; 6732-6- t

Packard 8, good condition. ' Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel 6729-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All .makes of auto and btcycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 8197. 58J 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,

: 8520. Have over 850 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full

. details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Milage, Beretania
street , , 6701 U

3550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 639, Star-Bulleti-

6698 tf
One mission dining room set Phone

2247, or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668-t- f

Antopeds, Kelloggs Auto Shop. 6733-t- f

Rubber stock. Tel 1842. 6713 tf
; MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE- - '

Indian twin motorcycle, just: over-- "

hauled and enameled, fine condition.
. new tires; 8120 cash for quick sale.

Address box 564, Star-Bulleti-n.

'Vo'-V- 6727-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second hand ' cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged, i Koda-- v

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sta,
6307-t-f

1 Pronosals for Straw. Fuel ard Oil
Offices of DoDartment OnsHprmflBt-- !
er, Honolulu, T. H. Sealed proposals
will be received here until 11' a. m,
April 20, 1917,,, and then ojened. fori
furnlahinr coal, coke, blacksmith coal,
wood, store distillate, fuel oil' straw,
gasoline and mineral oil required in
the Hawaiian Department, during the
fiscal year commencing July 1917. !

f Further information on application.
6737 Mar.' 19.-2- 21.1 22, Apr. 15, 19.
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing, ma-
chine,' piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable bouses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815. 818, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Furnished cottage, 2 bedrooms; also
house, all conveniences, Ale--

wa Heights. Apply Mrs. Cassidy.
phone 4904. 6734-- 4 1

Two bedroom house, complete with
piano. Near the Pleasanton. Phone
3897. 6733-t- f

Nicely furnished cottage, with garage,
on Lunalilo street Phone 3563.

;iV;;- - 6736-3- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Walklkl Royal Grove a new bun--v

galow,'$ bedrooms, right near the
beat bathing beach. Applications

.'from responsible parties received by' Jamea Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.
6730-t- f

Two bedroom, cottage, mosquito proof.
" Apply. 1522 Artesian street Phone

.2617. J. yivichayes. 6721 tf
Two-be-. droom r. bungalow. Tel 7509.

6719-t- f

' - -- ' r FURNISHED ROOMS.

Light housekeeping' ruums: high eleva
tion; qose In.1,: Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and tingle rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

'. s." :, y V, 6434-t- f
; - r: ' . i

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street, v. 67.23-t- f
-'

FOR RENT.

Part of - office, ground ' floor, brick
building, center of city. Addreec P.
O. Box 246, Honolulu. 6736-3- t

FOR LEASE

King;-an- d T Nauanu auto stand for
lease.. Inquire at City Hardware

: ;Co.'" ? V. 6737-t- f

HOTELS
v . THE PIERPOINT. r:.

. : --On th Beach at WalklkL" t
Furnished bungalows and rooms;! ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
. boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain

.view;-term- s vxeasbnable. Mrs. John
. Cassidy. - Tet 4904. ' "6202-t-f

FOR HIRE--,

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
; call T. Rommeldha I Sailors' Union.

.:. 6733-- lt

AUCTION BULLETIN
We are the largest sellers of secon-

d-hand furniture, and that ' means
that we are the largest buyers also.
We assure you that If we do not buy
It - from you direct then we should
sell it by auction.. No other dealer
will give you anything near our price,
always assuming that you 'are Inter-
ested in getting full value. We can
oftea find a ' purchaser for articles
that do not sell In the auction rooms.
During the week we have sold for
others five lots of furnitui e, three
lots for our own account lot of
monkeypod lumber, lot of koa lumber,
an automobile, etc

Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey.

Stockholders ol the. United States
Rubber Company voted ; unanimously
at a special meeting in JSew Bruns-
wick, N. J, In favor of a new Issue of
first and. refunding gold mortgage
bonds amounting to $97,252,900, and
the full acquirement by the parent or-
ganization of 14 subsidiary companies.

Out of the 2,750.000 children In Eng-
land between the ages of 12 and 1C,
only 1.100,000 teceivtd eny furtuer ed-
ucation after 13, according to the
latest reports.

HEINE'S TAVERN
v Enropean Plan Hotel
, ''"On the Beach at Walklkl"

Phone 4986 ".

animal

D5FTLV
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
. hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show r top in. Open day
and night Bijov laeater. Hotel st.

6539 xt

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night ' Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
. moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

.V 5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothei Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. ' Phone 4148.

104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
. 6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6277 U

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121 tf.

Klmura, flowers,' Fort st Phone 5147.
' : i - 084 tf v

Toyoshlba, King at; tp. Vlda Villa.
6411 3nv-- '

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nauanu; TeL 4137.
. Painting) and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nuilder and contractor;
' excavating, grading, paving, team-

ing,' concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. 432 --Cm

M. Fujita, contractor , and . builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

; 300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
62 S. Bcfretanla st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-wg- .
masonry, eta 1322 Fort st,

near Kukul. Phone 1195. 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor: 04 Beretania.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business carls, mono--.
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Deoartment. 125 Merchant l

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sta, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai. watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long experience and ex-

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6721-t- f

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co., household hard-
ware. King and Nuuanu. CG27 tf

rcAT5wy4 MOTH

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
' Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;

repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Jonk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 43m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl Jb King.
076 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro
aeerlng. Nauanu st, opp.- - Williams
undertaking office, phone . 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st 6365-t- f

Merchant tailor
H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality i
but we "know how to put 'Ufa,

. hustle and .
go Into . printed matter,

' and that la what talks loudest' and
longest Honolulu ' Star-Bullet- in

- Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. : ?
Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.

Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

ROOFS A NO REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. . Old asphal-tu- m

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws. 785 Alakea st 733-l-m

'SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your buamess
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SH1RTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and ; pajamas
mad to order. 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331.. . 6442-6- m

H. AkagI, 1218 Nauann st; abfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, ahlrta, U4 Nuttanu it
451-3i- a -

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water, Wks. That's the kind yon
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesn, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32 g. 6183 tf

WOODLAND COAL

Tanaba Co, PauahL nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-sal- e

and retail. 6297-t-f

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILI-

ZER COMPANY

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Stockholders of the Pacific Guano
& Fertilizer Company, held at the of-

fice of the Company, Hackfeld build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H, on Thursday,
March 15. 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m,
the following directors and auditors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

Geo. N. Wilcox, J. M. Dowsett, J. A.

Buck, P. R. Isenberg, J. W. Waldron,
Geo. Rodiek, J. F. C. Hagens, direct
ors; A. Haneberg, auditor; J. F. Hum- -

burg, assistant auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of these di-

rectors the following officers were ap
pointed to serve for the year:
Geo. N. Wilcox President
J. M. Dowsett .1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. A, Buck 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens Secretary

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6T2j-2- t

Mil'

r .

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Offlce hours:
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide 568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6733-t- f

DR. CATHERINE SHUlfACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,

' Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5. 6650-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC - " '
Dr. PH. Pennock. osteopathic physi-

cian, 855 Beretania st, front apt
6701 lm - r

PALMISTRY

Attention! The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleb Is now if you need her
advice. Tbore ; desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo with-
out delay. Parlors, 254 S. King
street,' cor. Richards. . Phone 3606'.

"Readings dally, evenings by appoint- -

ment ' - ' ' 6659-t- f

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
- 'TRAVEL POSTERS

' Tenders for lithographing or prink-
ing the "Summer I Time Li Hawaii"
Posters for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon, March' 28,
1917 at Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii. '

Specifications may be obtained at
the Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, : or the San Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott superinten-
dent; 397 Monadnock Building, San
Francisco. ;

The Directors do not bind them-
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

; A.' P. TAYLOR,
Secretary.

Honolulu,. March 5, 1917. ' '
6725 Mar. 5. 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

UNION FEED COMPANY, LTD.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Union Feed
Company, Ltd, held at the office of
the Company in thU city on the 17th
day of March. 1917, the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President and Mgr. .F. W. Macfarlane
Vice-Preside- nt. .. ..Geo. H. Robertson
Secretary and Treasurer.... C. J. Falk
Auditor .........A. Constabel

Directors
F. W. Mfcctarlane ,

Geo. H. Robertson
Geo. Rodiek
E. D. Tenney
C. J. Falk

C. J. FALK.
Secretary Union Feed Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H, March 17. 1917. v

6726 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting ot the stock
holders of the Royal Hawaiian Caraze.
Ltd, held in Honolulu on the- - 17th
day of March, 1917. the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

F. W. Macfarlane
F. E. Thompson
Geo. H. Robertson
Geo. Rodiek
C. J. Falk

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-
suing year, viz:
F. W. Macfarlane ......... .President

II. E. X UUU1SUU ........ I COiUCUI.
! C. J. Falk Secretary and Treasurer

Geo. Rodiek .Auditor
C. J. FALK.

Secretary, Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H, March 17, 1917.
6736-3- t

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. If II, by H. a flabe

n. n 1 1

LOST

Will the party who took by mistake.
a white Chinchilla coat with vanity
case In coat pocket at dance K. of P.
hall, Saturday, .Mar. 10, return to
1461 Nuuanu street and receive,
theirs in return? 6735-2- t

Between 6:30 and 8 p. m, March 15, '
a gentleman s opal ring. Finder '
please notify Star-Bulleti- n.

f 67S5-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OF. THE '.
First Circuit, Territory , of HawaiL
At Chamber In Probate." "

In the matter of the Estate of Man
uel Cosmo, also sometimes known as
and called Manuel Jose of Kalaupapa:
Island of MoInkaJ. decerned. Notice 'of hearing petition for administration;

The peUUon of J, Garcia of Walluku, . ,

(jounty. oi juaui, auegmg tnav saiq. .

Manuel Cosmo of Kalaupapa aforesaid f' .

died intestate at' said .Kalaupapa on, ,

the 10th day of Janurjy 'A. D..1917, "v:
leaving propeTfy within -- the Juriadlc,
UUO Vfc lOlia VWU4 UdVfllOJ UV IU'
ministered upon; and praying' that Le''v-ter- s

'
of Administration issue to the peT

titioner, said J. Garcia, having' this
day been filed. '.: v 1 ' "

It is ordered that Friday, theTUth lft
day of April, A. D. 191T, at 2 o'clock '
p. m, be and is hereby appointed for"5"
hearing said petition in - the 'court '

room of this court In the Judiciary ,
1

building In Honolulu, City and County --

of Honolulu, at which time and place p
.

all persona concerned maT appear itt1;
show cause,. If any, they. have,, why ,

sal 1 petition should not be granted. '
Dated Honolulu, March 5. 1917. - . j

:BY THE COURT.!' :

. B. N. KAHALEPUNA. 5 '
-

- ; Clrkv"'"-'"- ,

;' " 6725 Mar' 5,12; 19, t5 ,
' "

, m ma e a m iBk v ; r

ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER,' DE
CEASED.

Notice Is hereby riven to all parson
having claims against the Estate of
Kaoahu Archer, late of EWa. Oahu. dSr
ceased, to present the same at the of
fice of the Guardian Trust company.
Limited, Executor ot the will of the
said Kapahu Archer, withia' alx
months from the date of the- - publica
tion of this notice or they will be for--
ever-barred- .

.
l- - - .. "

Dated: Honolulu, TV H, February
?. 1917. ; --.

? ' . ; " "

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD,
By W, W. CHAMBEHLAIW, ' "

''i
6719 Feb. 28, Mar 5, 12. 19, 26.

NOTICE

I will not be responsible 'for any '

debt contracted by my wife without '
my written consent

' ROBERT K. FULLER. ;
6736-- 3t

'

-- A

Bidden puzzle
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masonic tempie
(Visiter ho hivt net

bMn examined fflud toe
the Temple by 7:15.)

Vqekly CalendaIT

MONDAY
Lratl Chapter No. 2, O.

" 8. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
' Honolulu Lodco No. 409 Spe-

cial. First Degree. ".'30 p. m.
" 1 ' '

WEDNESDAY .

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe--
cUL Third Degree, 7:20 p.m.

., . t ..

THURSDAY
Honolulu Council No. 1. Sp-
ecial,. Twenty-Firs- t Degree.
7J20 p. fii. : :, ,

FRIDAY .

. Lode Le Progres No. 371.
Special.. Third Degree. 7:30
p: ra. 'S; ',"

; SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY f."SATURDAY.!

Odd Fellows Hall

v WEEKLY-CALENDA- R

'mondaV'";. ;
Harmony Lodge No. 8. 7:30
p." m. Business of Import-- -

- .ante. '-'- :V:; -
V:,

TUESDAY --

Excelaior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. nv Initiation of candidates.

' ; ?'. ''.'' : '

WEDNESDAY ; , ;

' -- ;THURSDA- Y-

: , Pacillc Rebekah. Lodge No. L
' 7:30 pm," Celebration of the

' 23th' anniversary of the lodge.
N

Prcsram and ' Tefreahmenta.' "
"FRIDAY - "'' ' r

,'X'eetlag of 9Sth Anniversary
1 Cocitlttee, T:20 pv rn: AU

'ticsiers'-or' ihis : committee
' ' are revested 'to1 be present.

SATURDAY "

' MCNCLULU LODGE NO.' 1,"

ltCD;r.N . pRDER.. or PHOENIX.

.
' cect aftielr tone; corner bf

!a "ti Tort atreeta,' erery
T:.,r-- J e'vttlsj at 7:S0 o'Cloclt. " lf
:;'J. . .'

-r-
r.-Lc;ier' .' vi;;.

! rr. a : : . : . ur nat. Becretafy.

M C r.' C L'J LU ;V C 3 3 C C1 3,' D,' F. O.' E.
. ciesta la thalr halli r

i C ca Iltr Bt," near
'f rcrt. errj Friday

, erciln. Visiting
v trcttra are -- Bor

' 'r--r 3 dlaUy lajltotf to at--
. tcid. .

. mrr a iuclet, 11 n.
- U. D UNCI run. Eec. v

-- GLr.i'Ari . Aftrr.icAN alliance
Y?-'- --:r. ' cf the U. S. A- l- ?. ; ...-

; tle:t:rra la of P. Hall last Satnr-tfayr- cf

erery. north.:-- -. :w ; c'- -;

. Jtrrrr 27, Tciruary 24, Harch SI.
Airtl I!ay,CS, June 20.; ft

: . ; paul n. isenbeso, Pm. ;

C ; C.EOLTE, Cecy : ;

'v. - -- 11 Cm.! AN N 3 IOEH N E . " J'
Hcndula Leje, No; 1. rr --

Verxir.-lurc n la' K." bf 'P. IZaO
Jedca:cr:tia !r!ttea Uontzg'--'J:::. 1 csd 13, Fetraar S und 19,
Hacn E uri 19, Aprfl'2 nad lCMal
7 ttsi II, Jusi 4 end 18. -

X1IIL IEMME, Praea. r' C. DOLTE, Sekr.

1 MYSTIC' LC ZZL No. 2,". K of F. ,
?

Meets la Pyttiaa Hall, corner Fort
nd "Eiittanla etreeta, every Friday

ereaic; at 7:33 o'clock. ; f VUltlng
broth era cordially Invited.

C. F: ERANCO, C. C. "

. A.U ANGUS, P. Ci K. R. and S.

Th: In:'r:nnt Review
TwlLsd lloalhly . r "...

Leadiss Xah-Japaneae- : Magazine
u!cri$Uca rate ;LO0 per year;

"P. O. Box 474,- 50 Campbell Block
- Alerchaat Street, Honolulu.

V L0?j).Yotn?o
. :

:Xzjiz: :rirj .
Co. Ltd.

:

Er.lp.eera and Centractora
":

Panthecn Clack, Honolulu, T. H.
: , Telephone 2610 and 6487

en:' ', ;.-- .

.GOV HE
' ron runiriTirEE
5 .A vYcsr.: Building

Jew Colore and Otsigne In :

'

;

' urall Papsr
Lnv;Lr.3 & cooke, ltd.
T

.

"

,i : M77 So.; King sl

LIEG3EN6ER w
v.V''-- : and'. . 09
LAUNDRY g CO

8iIUflD
GAH FRANCISCO
.Errm Fin $1.50 t fif n

Fimm atoeis la aw Ueine a
New ateei and concrete atrue-Csr- e.

260 rooma, 250 connect
Int bathrooma. Homelike com-
fort rather than nnnecessarlly
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail dlaticta.
On car lines tnuxaferrlnc : aJl
'crer city. Take man Idpal ear-ti- nt

dlrecr n door. Motor uf
xaeeta tralna nod ateamera. -

Btl Btmrt if -- txtrai4 m ca

I!d4 tfMiiMt. Okble

VAliCY ISLAKir
Doat fn t tlilt "Ih TtHey lilaniT
and Bumlflcwit BALEAKJLLa. lh
Urrett cztlBH tIi-b- o la th world and
Ui UO VX1LEI b4 IU tinou

UNCXCCLLCO' TUNA FISH1NO -

600D AUTO ROADS '
WrlU n win for rmrraflont.

The New

Grand Hotel
V h wazlcxc, iucl t .''',,

only rint elaaa hoUl la WaQuko.
rrlraU bath with amy room. ,ujJV::;:. ,:.V J

?; PLEASANTOiyjOTEL '
; 'LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
8TR1CTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS ' - 50 BATHS

"lite noriGOY"
:A4.uxurIeua:Heme Hotel V

1426 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI :
Suburban' HoU.' 2320 jWaialae Road,

Kalmnkl, Honolulu. .On the , ;
:', .YCarJJne : . , ;

Clean, - wholesome aarroundlnga;
cool and . comlortable rooma; ' home
atmosphere. v Rates ' reasonable. Phone
716Lv? V WILL C. KINO, Mgr.

Cora Gardens Hotel
fNatlire'i.' 6W Aquarium. ' 43jaia

. Bottom Boate.r t"v - - --

- Dally paaeenser aute service leavee
Hawaii Teurf Company 9 a. m. Reaer
vatlona Hawaii Tours .Company, phone
1S23;;ur phone, Blue 612w

.

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES ;

lheVohdcr r.iUlinery
" 1017 Nuuami St nr. Kind Sfc. c

J . , SPECIAL SALE: ;

Grass Linen and Pongee Wa lata
' ; Patterna-- ' v - i

YEE CHAN CO. . ;
Corner King and Bethel ,Streeta

r H'nrEry park; r
;. ' Elegant Lots':
v CHA& DESKY Agent 1

llcrchant, near Fort.

nuTUAL.';-;:- -

Measagea despatched with speed
and accuracy .to ships' or 1 other
Islands..' Phone 1574;"

WinELEGS

- - j

Get all the light you ' are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.,, , f ;,"

ELECTRIC SHOP

.'" DEYELbPINQ ; 'f
PRINTING : , ENLARGING

"Beat In the'city : 1,

Honolulu Picture Framing e
' " : ; '- 1 7 Supply Co. --'

Navel urang;es
-

: CHUN HOON
Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone-299- 2

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curies, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

PainU, Plumbing
.

Suppllea, Building
aVJ a a a ..Ma

I "cni. prices low. nousee win
; cn Instalment plan. Choice House
Lota for aale. ." ;

CITY MILL COMPANY,;LTD, f

Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

'...T

SPORTS
RUGER TES IN

FROM 2M IN

SUNDAY BATTLE

. Fort Ruger defeated the Sid Infan-
try baseball team at Rugcr Sunday
afternoon. The 32d outbatted Ruger
but their hits did not coine at the
critical moments.

Ruger scored first in the second In-ni-

when McCIain, getting a hit to
left-fiel- btole second and Iangley
dropped a nice one over first, scoring
.McCIain.

In the sixth Bailey, first up for Ru-
ger, reached first safely and was sent
to second by Ren ham's sacrifice. Cum-roiitg- s

sprung a surprise by striking
out with a man on base. Johnson
poled a safe one, sending Bailey t over
the plate. Womark was safe at first
on an erro. .McCIain was hit by a
pitched ball. Langley contributed
again with a short one over first,
which was dropped by Higgins, scor-
ing Bailey for Womack and Perry for
McCIain. The Inning ended by Pruitt
striking out and Ruger five runs to
the good.'

Insure looked like a shutout for the
32d' tkey not having reached second
after" the first Inning until the eighth
frame, in which they were lucky. Ca&-aet- t,

first up, was an easy out Hig-
gins-; walked. Buckland singled over
first. " Chief slammed a hot one over
Perry, who reached up for it but let
it pass through his glove, Higginga
scoring on the play. Ralls struck out.
Holcomb dropped one in center, but

v oraack. playing deep, lost a shoe-
string catch, Buckland and Chief scor-
ing the last runs of the game.

- The 32d had serious trouble steal-
ing on Benham. all offenders being
called out at the bases. But not so
with Ruger. They pilfered a total of
six bases from Buckland and those six
bases plus timely bits gave them the
game. 5 to 3. - :- -r.

Pruitt, though a little wild, pitched
good ball in the. pinches.
., Jackson pitched good ball in the
first four innings, striking out six men
and allowing two hits. Mashaw was
a little better than his teammate; he
also struck out six men and allowed
but one hlt.f ; . ' - '

The next fame between these tw;o
teams will be played at Athletic park
Wednesday, March 21, at 2:30 p. m.

'. JIL'CER.
AB R H POA R

Perry, 2b 4 1 0 4 0 1
Bailey, lb ,... 4 2 0 13 0 0
nnham, c ... 4 0 0 4 3 0
Cununlnera., 3b ... . 4 0 0 3 1 0
Johnaon. as 4 1 12 2 0
Womack. cf ......... 4 0 0 0.02McCIain, If ......... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Langley, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
lVuJtt P 30 018 . 0

tilwell,'cf ....... 0. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 S t3 27 14 3

ABRH POA E
Buckland. c ....... 4 1 2 1 t ' 2
Chief.-- a ..... 4 1 2 O

Ralls, If ....... 4 0 0 0
Holeomb, 3b 0 3
Jackson, p-l- b. 0 0
Hollie. cf ..... 0, 0 0
Mashaw, lb-- p 0 2,0
Caaaala, ; rt . . . 0 0
Hiarxina, 2b ,v. , 1 0 0
Oliver 0 0 0

Totals ...........38 3 7 24 9 5
- Batted for Higxins In the ninth.

Hita and runs bv tnnines: -

Rugcr .;.x..-.-j....Q.r- 0 0 4 0 0 5

Baaehfta ...0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 x3
32ud Infantry ,..-.- e O 0 0 0 0 0 ! M
BasehMa . ..3 0 0 1 0 1 4 2 07- Summary Two baaehiu. Langiey,
Johnaon: sacrifice hits. Bailey. Benham
and Bucklandr stolen bases, Bailey,
Benham, Womack, McCIain 2. Langley;
hits off Jackson 2 In 4 innings, 1 run;
urn.!) fiim Pi 1 92ni A Struck
out. by Pruitt 6. Jackson , Mashaw 6;
base on Dana. 011 jacason 1, aw
1, Pruitt 4: first base, on errors. Ruger
4. 32nd 2. Left on bases,'Ruger 6. 32nd
6; passed balls. Buckland 1. - Umpires.
Courtney and Roy :.Time of game,; 1
hour and 25. minutes.. :.-

- :

CHILD'S TONGUE

BEWES COATED

When Cross, Feverish and Sick
- Give Caiifonia Syrup 4

: :

; : v 'of Figs 1
;

Children love thia "fruit laxritive,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach; liver and bowels ao nicely. r.

A child simply will not atop playins
to emntv tue bowels, and the result
la, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver; gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one Decomca
cross, half-aick- , feverish,; don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath la bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or ' diarrhoea. Listen.
Mother! See If tongue la coated, then
give a " teaspoonful of California
Syrup of Figs, and In a few hours aU
the constipated Twaste, sour bile and
undigested, food passes, out of the sys-

tem, and yod nave a well, playful child
again.' . . ,".

. Illllong of mothers give "California
Syrup of FigaT because It Is perfectly
harmless; thfldreu love It," and it nev-

er falia to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels. -- '

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-

tle of - "California . Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions tor babies,
children of all ages and for grown-np-a

plainly printed on the bottle. Be-

ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, tnad by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt Adv.

: Roland Luecke, a national liberal
member of the Reichstag, died at Ber-

lin. - - -

SWORD MIGHTIER THAN
PEN; ARMY OFFICERS

DOWN CLUBMEN

Con tinned from Page 10)

the role of gunner during the rest of
the game. For tne next six innings,
cot a clubite crossed the line of
trenches, and Lowrey and Warren
were the only ones to hit safely dur
ing this period. A pretty double play
by Devera and Andruss spoiled a run
in the seventh

Britton hit safely in the seventh.
and Lohmau sent him along to War
renville. , He scored when Brown
failed to locate the rubber. And then
came the battle, and the siege on
Brownsville. Francis had pitched the
class of ball up to the eighth which
wins ball games, but in this inning the
strain told and the Army forces niade
a real charge

Charley Lyman was called upon to
gfte the countersign, and after con
sultation stepped to tue plate and
laced out a pretty double Pat Riley,
with a huge shamrock pinned upon his
lapel, ambled to the plate and Brown
failed to locate the rubber. Then An
drugs was hit by a wild shoot, and
the Army people in the stands cheered
for the bayonet-handler- s to deliver.
Britton received free transportation,
and . one run was across the plate,
Then Lohman responded to the cheers
of the vast multiude waiting' with
baited breath and singled, scoring
Riley and Andruss,
"Slam Her One"

The score was tied, and the excite-
ment in the stands was intense. Talk
of the latest fox trot, which was promi
nent In the discussions in the early
Innings, was forgotten. One red- -

cheeked officer who looked like a re-
cent arrival from West Point, for the
minute forgot about the charming
young lady at his side and after Loom- -

is . had gone to first on a fielder's
choice and Britton had gone out at
the plate, Devers came up with the
score tied and then the c. g., which
denotes charming girl, asked the red
cheeked officer. what he would do if
a certain young lady asked him out
to the family residence for dinner. The
young officer, being filled with base
ball, then called to Devers, "Slam her
on the nose. Devers did slam her on
the nose for'two bases, and although
the c. g. failed to appreciate the Joke,
the y. o. nevertheless was filled with
much joy when Lohman and Loomis
crossed the plate.

Lyman worked carefully in .the ninth
inning and sent Cyril Hoogs back to
the bench. Henshaw hit one to left
which Devers gathered in and th.en
Warren landed on one and sent it far
out Intolert garden." Being St Pat-
rick's Day, the left fielder, listed in
the. batting order as Pat Riley, raced
after the fast-fallin- g sphere and Just
as the ball waft thhiking about failing
to the greensward the fielder pulled
It down and the Army and St.- - Patrick
had won out. S "

I

ARMY.
ABRBH PO A E

Devers. ss . . 4 0. 2 3 3 1
Schneider, 2b . .'. 8 or o 2
Lyman, c-- p .. 3 i - i 3
Riley. If ... 2 1 0 0
Andruss. lb ... 3 0
McKain. p 1

Britton, 3b . A 0
Beard. 3b 1

Lohman, e . 0
ArnW. rf . . 1

Loomis, cf . a- -

Totals .........25 7 5 27 11 3

CLIBME.V.
ABRBH POA E

C. Hoogs, ss . . 5 0 0 4 0 0
Henshaw. c 1 0 12
Warren, 2b . 1 1 0
No well, lb ... 0' S 0
Lowrey, It-..- . 1 0 0
Brown, o ...... 1 1 3
W. Hoops, 3b f 1 0 0
Spalding ,cf 0 2 0
Von Holt, rf 0 0

Totals . ....... ..34 5 8 24 8 0
Score by innings:

A rmr ........ 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 5 x 7

Clubmen v. ....1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 51
Summary Six hits, five runs off Mc-

Kain in three innings: two hits, no runs
off , Lyman In six Innings; two base- -
hits. Lowrey 2, Nowell. Devers z. Ly-
man;; sacrifice hits,; Warren, Lohman.
Lyman; stolen bases, W. Hoogs. Arnold;
double plays, Devers to Schneider to
Andruss; hit by pitcher, von Holt. Mc-

Kain. Andrusa. Riley: bases on balls,
off McKain 3, off Brown 7; struck out.
by McKain 3. by Lyman 5. by Brown
10: umpires, Mark Evans: time of game,
1; hour and 43. minutes.- - ,

U PASSENGERS EXPECTED 1

Per Matsoa ateamar Manoa. dne Taes&ar
morninr. March 20. from Ran Francisco
H P. Ward, J O. SiWa, Warrn Oalnnha,
K. L. Perry, E. T. fiWmond. R. H. McKay,
Mr. R. H. McKay. Mrs. L. Herbert and 2
children. Dr." Winifred Prtkia, Mrs. E. B.
Staowctl. Mrs. DarUon. Min O. A. Showell,
John W. Raney, Martin Meyer, Mrs. Martin
Meyer, Miaa Irma Meyer. Mrw. Eugene Lyale,
P. B. KeTione, Mr. M. E. Frank. Mrs.
Mara, KrM-- h Platlew, A. L. Wise. A. F. Jadd.
Mrs. A. P. Jodd. Jahn Pi Maxwell, Misa
Katherine Maxwell. B. Horn. Mrs. B. Horn,
Dr. J. R. Jndd, Mrs. J. R. Judd. J- - R.
Judd, Jr Misa Mary Sexton, W. B. Morae,
J. O. Bndd.
4. "
1 POSTOFFICE TIME TABLE.

4 .

t Fallowiaa; to ike pawte-ffl- tlaae table
for March. It la aabject to raaage If
udilea arraamcati are made for

aaall aerleet
EXITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

- tlteaaaem ta arrive froaat
Mareh
20 Maaaa ... ..Saa Fraarfaeo
22 Maknra . ; Vaaeowver
22 Veaeawela If -

Xt Korea Mara .........Saa Fraaetaeo
2T-- Tewjo Mara Hoaarkoag
ZT Mataoala Saa Fraaelaeo
3 Maeara . . .Sydoey
30 Great Xortbera . ....Saar Fraaelaeo

Steaaaer to depart for
Marek
21 Wllhelanlaa .....Saa Fraaelaeo
22 Makara , Sydaey
22 Veaeaaela :..Saa Fraaetaeo
2ft Korea Mara Hoaakoa
27 Teayo Mara ...... Saa FraoeUee
27 MasM...; Saa Fraaelaeo
30 Ma gara Vaoeoaver

"About 2000 deer are at large in Put-
nam and Westchester counties. New
York, according to a "deer census."
Sixteen have been killed since the cold
weather set in. Eleven were victims
of trains and five have been slain by
huntsmen violating the law.

When Your Eyes Need Care!
Try Murine Eye Remedy

bnlnc Signal

r.
PRICE S3.50

The von Hamm-Xoun- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FEAKK COOMBS

Bishop and Qneen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NU U AN U AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkina and Towels, Eta.

PAMVHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 D

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.' R

MEAT MARKET oV.GROCERY

Phone 34131
C. Q. YEE HOP aCO.

--TT-

M'CHrlSNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu.

Visit .

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. ."King St.

WOMEN'S PAltEli'
" 1029 Fort Street , - V

EXPERT WATCH AND
7

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Street :

Gruenhagen'e Blue Ribbon-- : i

Chocolates
'' HAWAIIAN' DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets :

The Waterhouse Co., ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BTXILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
- .Limited :

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU.

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

.1107 Fort Street '

STEIN WAY
HALL
r

7 Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'a BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
? Fort, above King St -

D. J. CASH MAN'
TENJS AND AWNINGS

Luaa TenU and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Yeara Experience.-Fo- rt

St, near; Allen, upstair
Phone 147 '

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTI8E IN
, NEWPAPER3

Anywhere at' Any Time. Call on,
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansotne Street San Franctaw

When in town
visit our -

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER.; Goods
by every etoamer.
'h. MAY & CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271

c
51, DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sierra .........Apr. S

Ventura .........Apr. 24

Sonoma ................ May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

Matson navigation Company
Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Manoa . . . . . ..... Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonla ........Mar. 27

S. S. Lurline. Apr. 3

S. S. WHhelmina .......Apr. 10

CASTLE & COOKE,

S. S. ...... 28

S. S. 9

S. S. 18

S. S. 3 '

FEAN CISCO

Direct

Sydney

LTD.

Francisco
WHhelmina

Matsonla......
........

Ltd.,

Francisco

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamers thr above company will call at and leave

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
Korea Maru Mar.

Siberia Marii ....Apr.
Tenyo Maru..,....Apr.
Nippon Maru .....May

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
and

For to
& C0

of "

Apr.
Apr.
May

L
&t Fort Sts .

VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Tueadar, March 20.
San Francisco Manoa,- - Mataon str.
Hilo-rMa- una I.-- L atr. -

t
. afarra 2t.

Kauai Maul. I.-- L atr.
. Tharadar, Marrk 22.

Yokohama Venezuela, f. M. atr.
Vancouver Makura, C.-- A. tr.

t VESSELS TO DEPART.-
Tneadar. Marrk 20. . ,

Kauai Ktnau, Likellke. I.-- I. atra.
Molokal. Mlkahala, L-- I. atr. .

Mareh 21.
Ran - Francisco WHhelmina. Mataon

str. . ' v ,
Hllo Mauna Kea, I.-- r. atr.

Tftaraday, March 22. v
.

San Francisco Venezuela, P. M. atr.
Sydney Makura: C.-- A. atr.
Kauai Maul. I.-- I. str.

4
MAILS.

Maila are dae front t '

Manoa. tomorrow, a. m.
Vancouver Maknra. Thursday, a. m.
Manila Venezuela, Thursday, a. m.
Yokohama Venezuela, Thursday, a. m.
Sydney Niagara, March SO. ,

Mall will depart tort -
San Francisco 10 a. m.

Mails close 8:20 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, March 30.
Sydjjey Makura. Thursday noon.
Yokohama Korea Maru. March 2S.
Manila Korea Maru. March 24V

SERVICE.

Thomas at San Franelsco.
left' March 15 for Guam and

Manila. ; ,
Sherman will arrive from San Fran-

cisco about April 23 on special trip.
Dix at Seattle for repairs.
Logaty at Manila,

Lester Apgar was arrested at
.Mass., charged with the lar-cenc- y

of 240 rounds of revolver ammu-
nition from the United States

' V. ;

The Cape Cod Canal company ob-

tained from federal au-

thorities at Boston to have a number
of its to guard the canal
property.' .

TIDES, SUN

SAN

For v
Ventura ....... ..V.- -. 1' '"

Sonoma ............Apr. ...

Sierra .Apr; 30

. .General AgenU .

For San
S. S. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa Mar. 27

S. S. ... Apr. 4
S. S. Lurline i.. Apr. 10

AgenU. Honolulu

For San
8. 8. Siberia Maru... ..Mar. 18

S. 8. Tenyo Maru. .....Mar. 27

8. 8. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

S. P. Shlnyo Maru..... Apr. 22

Agents, Honolulu

of

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply

THEO. H. DAVIES LTD., General Agents.

" Floating Palace the Pacific

Lanai

'. . Fastest and Most Luxurious
, In Paelflo Watere

Hon. ; Arrive 8. F.
10 a. m. ALWAYS .5 p.

Only Four Nights FRED WALDRON, Ltd., Agents
Sei and Queen Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Kea.
Wdaedar,

Wedaeadajr.

San-Francisc- o

WHhelmina.
Wednesday.

TRANSPORT

Sheridan

Wat-ertow- n.

govern-
ment.

permission

employes

m. Great Northern"
Steamship

3 . ; . Apr. 7
22 WU --r Apr. 2S
11 TIME May IS

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

FREIGHT- " ' i' 1
, "

T I C K E T t
Alio reservation!
anr potat'on the

' mainland. . --

See' WELLS-FAR-G- O

eV COV 72 8.
King St, Tel. 1811

1 Yt TAKAKUWA & CO.
-

"NAMCO". CRABS . packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined, i

Nuuanu St, near King 8t

0AHU RAILWAY TIUE TABLE
" ''OUTWABD

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahukn and
Way SUtions 9:15 a, 2:29 p.m.
. For Peart City, Ewa MU1 and Way
Stations f7:0 a. 9:15 a.
11:30 a. 2:15 pv 3:20 p. m,- -

5:15 p. m 19:30 p. vl, 11U1S p. m.
For Waniawa and Lellehua 11:01

a, m, 2:40 p. nt, 5:00 p. m..' 11:39
p. m. . v'-:

'

For Lelleliua tf:00 a. m.
INWARD .. :

'

(. Arrive Honolulu tont Kahuka.
Walalua and Walanae 3:35 a, ax.
5:30 p. ro. -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 1?:45 a Xtt 8:21 a. m,
11:02 a. m, 1:IS p. m, 4:24 p. m
5:30 p. m., n;23 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Waniawa and

Lellenua 9:15 a. nw-l:5- 2 p. m,
3:59 p. m., mT:lZ p. m. '
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored T,

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30 .

a. ra. for Haleiwa Hotel ; - retumini
arrives to Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa MiU and Walanae

Dally, Sunday. JSunday
only. ' ';i-:- - ' 'r
CL P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

Superintendent - C P. A.

AND MOON.

;.'' .

:

: UocQ
High High Low Low Ram

Date --Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide . Eon Bra and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises geta Sets

A.M.. FT. P.M. A.M. P.M. .Rises
Mar..l9 0:58 1.8 1:34 8:05 7:00 , 6:02 . 6:12 - 3:23,

-- '20 ... 1:44 1.7 2:21 8:34 8:00 6:01 6:12 4:09
" 21 2:25 1.1 3:06 9:02 8:59 5:59 6:12 4:52
" 12 ......... 3:06 1.5 3:50 9:31 9:54 j 5:59 6:13 5:23

" pni. a.m. ." w '.

" 23 ......... 4:33 1.6 3:44 9:58 ' 10:5a 5:58 6:13 SeU
" 24 5:1G 1.6 4:20 10:27 11:48 5:57 6:12 8:09
" 25 :C2 1.7 4:53 10:55 .... 5:56 6:14 9:10

New Moon Mar. 22, at 5:34 p. m.
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